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suretocheckthe Bugle food advertisers
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Trustees shelve proposed fee raise for family counselling

::

sr

The proposal asked for an
Increase from the present nljdjng
fee scale of SI to $20 maximum
per week based en net income, to
a'$25 maximnm based on gross
family income.

Nitos Village Board, who said the

ropesaI may have -merit but
ceded fufth r consid at. o

:.Ior
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turi Power (
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the contract mailer, Gogo said he did not

instigatb-chungcs in the contract. He said the hoard meets
Centintiod os Pup 34
-

,. .

-

-

.

-

The pock ordinance passed mio

law os Jane 15 closely pacieras
thy village vandalism code which
places responsibility of restitution
foe deateaclion ofpuhlic oe private
properly On the parent oe guard.

Ian of minors up to 17 years of

age. A second-time offender,

within a 12 month period, faces a
tine of 535 lo $500.

Grove. Vieki Fett of Mnrean

pluygeound equipment at tIte
Ozark Park. Eslmmaled cost of
eeptacement was set al $1,449.

paying Ose-qoarter of Ihr daOtages, said Park Director Witjam Hughes.
One of the boys, u Park Ridge

resident, has already paid his
shore of $362,25. Of the remoto.

Ing ihren Hiles teeqs from the
Ooklon Monoe area charged with
Ihr vanda9sm, two claimed hard.
ship and will pay their share-cosl
by lite mid ofihe year. Parents of
Conthised nu Page 30

Daen0l7r Ç18
of
1976-'77
officers
--of Marion Grove, Janet Holt nf
Paeh Ridge, Pascule Mairtot of

-

'

Desplomes, Cathy Mulinowahi of

,

..
.7

_

- ----

Niles, Mury Paeejko uf t'OIes,
Diana Répich f Des Plaines,
Paye Revelusof Hiles, Sue Rizad
of Hites. Muela Royne nf Morne

Grove. Kdren Schultz of Park
Ridge, Jane Soemlot of NOes.
- Dbbie Treitmunf of Des Plames,
Lidda Wenler

Morion Grove,

and indie Wéiss df Morton
.

changes siete done only afice consultation and recam.
metidafious from the school attorney. She noted the

96753($)

teens, IO lo 14 years old,
allegedly burned, u piece of

with roch efthe alleged offenders

of Oct. 16 and 17.

Providence De Salvo of Morion

j ha pee ide tt sgntheco inset a y uhstauti

i'ompnu'illToj1 ni thò board cupresses certain interests of its
mnmb6i,Snrnefimes, she tinted. boilçd mimbren never ash
. questions pertaining to matters outside their interests. She
emphasized changes were mude only afice discussion with the
seheol h rd and ft
d
from the school Ii ey

Poeh, SlOt Ozark, on the weekend

Margaret Arvidnun of. Nitos,

Mrs N detoteld The BugI th chool code ver" specifically
utth d ties (the superintendent While he said t

First National Bank of Nile

compensation set for destroctioe
ofpaek property at Oakton Manor

students in the program are

And board m mbers who e j st bee made uware of tite
h ddnn ha ges ano appall d by su h behavior

-

come."
Trastee Peter Pesate objected
to the pmposal ... "When Faintly
c ein d Pug 39

thy Allee M, Buhulat
old Stiles Park
Pack officials said four young

cr,f(,eced recently with mandatory

them the Child Caca Occopatinus
in'scbcol Worh program. The 19

nppnrtisnity to receive atitside fees without board okays. they
definttely.bnde -for trouble during the npcomln mouths,
Obyinusly, the changes were made by the superintendent,
given (O N date a d were placed in the contract withoot th
knowledge of the eemummg school board Such devi us
action would certuinly net be telerated lu the private nectar,

p II
wovh

f

tiisleicl Code regarding parental
responsibility for vandalism was

p.m. for approximately SS chit.
drea.
Assisting Ms. Coconato 'in Ihr
narseey school are student aides

approvul by the beard before he can act), and allow hint

Zip

A 5 monib

schcol? Sounds 050sual, but trae?
Ran by Ms. Mimi Coconuto, the
Maine Bast nursery achsel Is held
four days a week from t23l-2:3O

weebs buck we reported there bad been u major then-around
h! Schont District 63 niñee lastspring's election. We noted the
relutienship betweenthe school beard and Superintendent
: Coge bus beenmuch smoother than 'co past years. Net sa.
Bnurdmembnrs accuseGogo of lying to them, And a much
mere connus change which cnrtatulycloudshis Intere inthe
.. district camelo light this past week. Several changes in his
cnflleuct,signnd lastspring, were made and approved witheut
Beard members maying sheet the ehanges. Partner scheel
president Arlene Nideta autherized the changes, prior to her
!eaving the scheel booed. lüste they ate technical ehanges
which Inerense the superintendent's authority (eliminating

7ip

e East

A nursery scheel in a high

Doi't believe everything yon read 'w this column. Some

tm

strnetarn based en gress in-

Code

Occupations

'

t th

as net income .....we want ta get
with the rest ofthn wneld in a fee

Enforce Park
Vandalism

Chi! - are

EdItor & Pnhllahor

:

td

agency inceptian fees were based

Park elections set for April 16, 1977
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Ill, coupon with a CNhISIi Chick o, p-

an attempt to "bring fcos ap to
the reàltty of today's earnings."
Al

Family Service Board Chairman
B lt Sa ti
a d wh I age y

.1

'$uapadDdhuId.uaiaSmon1hiwalbS,Inaccor
FIdSISI ruguIStlon FIWcon

eeniajnnd the naine.
Saetino told tenstees the Family Service request was based an

actual salaries bat prefeered to

.

l5pèr copy.

thè pant few yearn, fees have

clients ween henitant to diveign

Wual

n araga),'insti-MafIc"

Color Tuning. Low energy uae. Cbarcoal:

Services have heen upgraded over

incarne. Agency nificiale nani that

Figures were taken from a
m
ev y f tOs' f p mtly

Stats SSfVICSMISer" ChaSIIS
Une Matrix PiCtur. TUb.. 27,000 VoltioS PIc

F014 YEARS AT 7% INIEREST

Service clientele on tenir gross

Village of Niles
Edition

100%

YOURS WHEN YOUR FRIEND DEPOSITS

$1

h;Afice M. flobula
Action on a proposed naine In
amity ServIce fees daring a
jlrèiiminaey hnard meeting Tnes.
day, Nay. 9, was deferred by the

-

.

fteOàiod,

Fi-enbiund p.ennnee rending.
will be token Ou Thursday, Nov,

18, between 4 and 8p.m. in the
Mites Admisistration Building,
7h01 Mitsvankee ave. No appoint.

ment in necessary.
This is a regular service offered

Class of1976-'77 efficecs 'at Maine Basi arc (t-r) leeussror Ari

by the Nites Commission on
Comntiinity Health on tite Itiird
Thoeddayof cash moiith

'

Lachman of: Des Plaines, secretary Diane Baltiner of Nites,
vice-president Marri Shore of Nitro, and peesldeñi Bill Gonalo of'
Morion Grove.

Fago2
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Haunted -'Housead- in Bugle
Scares up"big response"
In the Oct. 21 issue of The

Bill Hnnawalt, Publicity Director
for Campus Life:
.l wont -to thank you and the
Ongle for coveragoyou gavethe.
Campas Life Haunted House in,
your Oct. 21 issue. We really
appreciated your running the
picture and slory.

Bugle, Campus Lifé ran a display
advertisement which contained a
50 cents off coupon for entrance
into their Haunted House on Golf
rd. in Morton Grove, together
with a story on theirfacil jites. The
following lettérwas received troni

iç'

.HARC

e: ¡

Also we hod 119 responses to
the coupon that was a part of our
advertisement in the some issue.
Yoorcoverage helped briog in our

NEWS AND VIEWS

biggest crowd ever - 24.000
'Well he snrc und advertise is
the Bogie nest year.'

s

Mavleo - Tuesday, Nay. 23 . 2 p.m.
lt's time for thé movies? Oar first film. Granee, The Goldas
Age, describes the legacy of art, literature; philosophy
thiokiog left by the aunent Greeks. The second feature, ard
y

POLISH
CANNED

UnIverse, explores the solarsystren. with the ase of animation,

-

l6fo

TURKEY

20 Lb,.

SWIFT'S BUTTERBALL

TURKEYS AU

SIZES

WHOOR

HAM

RUTT HALF

HALF 7V II.

U!SD.A CHOICE --STANDING

RIB ROAST

9

47 RIES

LE.

ROAST

MEAT SPECIALS
-,

CHICKEN

s 69

.

LARGE SIZE

KIEV-

U.S.D.A. CIIIOCE BEEF

TENDERLOIN

,

GROUND FRESH HOURLY

GROUND CHUCK

98

$

Avg.

890

thru NOV. 27

HOMEMADE -

SIRLOIN
STEAK

"

T-BONE or
V
SHORT STEAK

GROUND
CHUCK

C

BOLOGNA

U.S.D.A. CHOICE MEATS

'/.LB

89

HALF

-

WHIPPING
CREAM

PICKLE
-CLAUSSEN -

All

. PARTY TRAYS
.

07

Choirs to -entertain CnIf
The GalfMill Mcrchnnt's Asso.
notion has once again invited
chairs from local
chnrches,
schnols and scoutiu gronps to

E

PT.

-

ORDER YOUR HOLUDAY POULTRY EARLY

WE RESERVE THE mONT 10 cORRECT

.i

-QT.JAI

v

PRINCE

OES

IWAUKEE AVE flUES

:

CURLY

LASAGNA

r_._.I

-

ÍIchnnnni'.

Plainas; Thursday Dcc. 9, 7 p r
Maine East High School of Park
Ridge; Friday. Dee. IO, 7 p e
Trnop - 944- of Niles: Saturia;,
De il lpnsTroap 202

Mar

5:lsll:

e

d0

Dec. 1. 7p.m. Troap26ofMorton
Grave; Tharsday, Dee. 2, 7 p.m.
- Troop 17 of Nurthbróak; Sotar.
-

day, Dec. 4.

p.m. St. John
. BrebnafSchoalafNilesjT50y
1

adn esday

De

'CAKE MIX
GLADE AIR

t

pin. TtoAps 369 and 373 of
Glenviece,- and at- 3 p.m. Troop
4SilofDcs Plaines; Monday. Dcc.

7 .p.m'J COdelte Girl Scant
Dc77pmTunp6 fDs TeaopofMortnßroe

-

-

CASE

-HANDI-ICUP -

AMARETO

;H

$Q98

ANISETTE
CREME DE MENTHE

5.339

CAN

--

FOAM- -39e
. CUP
-

FIFTH

ARROW

CREME -DE- COCOA

FRESHENER

'

SOOl
Plaines; ' Saturday, -Dec. It,

t

-

2' $569
SII,

PAUL MASSON

Holiday. Features
In-Store Speeials

MAG.

BURGUNDY
ROSE' CHABLIS

MIRAFIORE
ASTI
DI SARONNO
SPUMANTI
FIFTH

FIFTH
prinilug .,rarn,

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE

so CT. PKG.

Many Other

5,79
.
-

- W. ,.,.rw. th ileha tu llientlfl.7'ru,r

IMPORTED.ITALIAN
sPECIALTY FOODS

LB.

GANCIA

$499 $1-99
I FIFTH
-

DUN.,CAN HINES

MILES

Loeot.d North al J,k., Rs,Iua,ant

to FRI. 9 AM. to 8
ROS. PHONE: 965.1315 MON.
SAT5UN.9to2
-

LB.

s

DZ. PKG.

-

I

PAUL MASSON
VALPOLICELLA CRACKLING
BARDOLINO
ROSE'
SOAVE
2 BOTTLES

BEER

MOST'.-

-

m

-

the Golf Mill Shoppi g Center Mercidurians of Park Ridgr,
Golf and Milwaskce rds., Nitos, T e day D e 14 7 p m M
-East llig School- of Park Ridge

.-

SALAMI

-

_10

5 I 89
5

PROLONE

¿Z*E'wHIp 89? 3 PTè.
MICHELOB DUDENHOEFER
SPICED
BEER
INIATURE
WINE
PILLOWS
$1-00 T' $79 -GQ
or CANS

-

LB.

LB.

)UNDLESS

.

HALF and 1t0;'
HALF

$29
I

PEPPERONI

'CANS

' during the month nf Decemhor al

-

LB. PKG.55 cl

LB.

SAUSAGE

BTLS.

UPT.

09

HORMEL

-

kctijvin,.
.,,, w

I

LIVER

18 DZ..

-

-

$129
I LB.

HYGRADErS

(NEW)

'Sf14 Wiôk yoa A Happy WHIPPING
!
, I CREAM
.
13GC

-

CZARNINA
-----------------------W..
SaUD
-

89

.-

'Coffee -Talks" ore hold on Mondaj, at 11:00 ar:.

Everyone in welcome.

HOMETOWN

J

i LB. BAGS

5189
i

I

s

POLISH
SAUSAGE

FRESH MEATY

I

3

SMOKED
LB.

PLUS DEP.

Thing---------. ..

PICKLES

-89c

CRANBERRIES

-

:

LB.

ITALIAN S 2%
LB.1
LB. SAUSAGE
POLISH HAM
GENOA
SALAMI

5APPLES
s
LBS.

FRESH

- Ci tt,non Doing Your
- At lAc November 22nd Coffre Talk". Scat Bolso,, will talk
'.. and shaw slides uf his hobby of eaceing.He
tact member uf tAo
Sentar Center and does beantiful and unique carving in boor.
On November 29th, Helen Dolais will discuss "Hair-to Feet
Good will: your Frirnds and lake caro of yénrOwn Peelings".
This will ho of- particottir interest to all Séniuro.

PIMENTO

DELICIOUS

LARGE CRISP PASCAL
STAIZ
CELERy

-

YMCA -

$169
I

IR0ASt
RIBS

-

.

BUrrS

ILEAN TENDER

5169LB.BACK
.

SMOKED

Not Sliced

MINELLrS HOMEMADE

BULK

OLD
FASHIONED

5 LB.

$549

anna. cHoie,

BUFFET
BEEF
ROAST

PORK
SAUSAGE

RED

i

-

World shosv.
-New members aro always welcome, and rncouraged
to ottrnd
tt:e meetings. The meetings are held on the first and third Friduy

TItE LA00G50

-

: YOUR CHOICE

-

PEARS

Tho ieantng Towor YMCA Senior -Adelt Conter, located at
6300 Touhy, Niles, or ill hold a Birthday Party on Monday,
Naveotber. 15th nt lAO p.m. This will be a very spectalevret, as
the Senior Center will be celebrating their Tenth Anniversary.
Everyone is invited and cake und coffer will be èrrvod.
On Nonember 1511:, their will be a Coffee Talk". Jay
Eberhardi, Editar of Kern Ager News. wilt disenss 'Senior

VEAL LOAF
OLIVE LOAF

MORTADELLA

-:.

D'ANJOU

The topics to be rhneovved will include the trip to tAr
Ct:rysanthemnm shun at Garfield Park and the trip
to the
Museum of Scirace and Industry faithe Christmas Around
thr

9229 Emersou.

-

-c

-

-

7

2Las.29C

SWEET
POTATOES

of each month at lt3O p.m. ..
.For fsrther information an the senior citizen group, picoso
contact the park distrtct at 297.3000, or come in to the ottico at

YOUR CHOICE

I,HALF

NO-1

GOLFMAINE PAS1KDISTI1ICgSENSOR CITIZEN CLUB
The nest meeting ,:,f thé Golf Maine --Pork District Srnjar
Citizen Club will hA an Friday, November 19th, at 1:30
p.m. TAo
meettng will be held at the flee Park Community Center, 9229
Emerson.

PORTERHOUSE$

SALE NOV. 18

DEli

-

3 LB.

LB.

.

NOV.26 fr27

Whole or Half

ROUND
5198IK
ROAST

Chrlslsunu dkrorath.g party - Wedanuday, Dec.--8 - i p.m.
Mahe sareyo:c're hero for our fan filled Christmas Decorating
Party. Join ihr fon of getting the Center ready for Christmas
After the decorations are alt hung. sit bach with refreshments
and enjoy the special entertainment.
Delgees trainIng reglstraflan
.
If your license enpires ta December or January, be sore to
register for the nest Drivers Teaiding -Class. It starts Mocday,
Dec. 6. The class covers the Roles ofthe Road,the sigan, and a
practice written erst is also given. To register Ihr the class, stop
in al the Center or call 967.6100. est. 76.

S1Urr

FRL B SAT. ONLY

$. 49

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS

LEAN

-

I BULK
I-PORK
SAUSAGE

.

asno. cnotc,

EYE-OF-

-

AGAR BLUEBIRD

.

4I'tI

tbe5,

fascinating films.
CoOler closed
:
.
The Téident Crater will be closed on Thursday, Nov. 25, cci
Friday, Nov. 26, for. Thanhsgiving. Hace a-nice holiday.
Consnmrr fraud aprolcer - Mondcsyç Nnv 29 . i p.m.
Don't allow yoarself to be tabes . advantage of. A
representative from the llltnóts Attorney General's offioc o-itt
explain wtcot hinds of actions aee.considcved consumer frani,
how lo files complaint with their office. und lisis an ham to ovoji
frondaIent. business dealings.
.
QuIltIng - Wedaesday, Dec. t . 1:30 p.m.
lfyoa're looking for new Christmas items, hr sore to coron to
quilting this month. They'll'be mahing some very lovely qoitted
things for Christmas. So got rcady for Ihr holidays io qnitting
Legal -apealan - Monday, Dec. 6 . I p.m.
Tom Grippando from the Cook Cosnty Legai Assistonor
t°oandatlnn will br atthéCenibr le speakahoal legal sérvices for
sesior citizens. Find out what legal broefils arravaiable to you
and how to obtain them. A questton/answer session will inflow
his talk.

GRADE A" FRESH

Pug.

SALE ENDS WED. NOV. 24

I_J/%1c
F1I1IVI.3

NEWSFORALLNILES SENIORSFRÓMTHg
TBIDENTSENIORCENTER
8060 Outran Street-9676100, eut. 16

live photography and special effects. Don't miss

.

HYGRADE'S
FULLY-COOKED
SKINLESSSHANKLE

people.

MEAT !RICE Ploy. 18
ro WED. NOV. 24

-

.
-\a

IZens'

.

The1hg10,Tharsd.y,Novemi,erjg,lgyg

0291900480X65

-I

yLNvOSnbér iS 1976-

----- .- ---------

,__ SeasOn,:

Notre Dame High School, 7655

K.C.'s sponsôr Basketball

Dempsteo. 65is.wiil host two
bosketball toarnomcots io Ike

free throw contest

gym over Ike Thanktgiving bali.
days.. In Ike freshman 100mo-

-

Columhs National Basketball.
Free Throw Contest for bays and
gMa (separate comphtjtion) ages

eleven throngh fourteen at St.

Loyola ai 3:30 pot. on Nov. 24.

Nues Wesi will meet Evanstao at
5 p.m. On the 26th at 3z30 p.m.
Evanston cviii play Notre Dame.

Ai 5 p.m. Lciyola will mot Ni(es
-

West. On the final doy. Nov. 37,
Noire Dame will play Hiles West
at 3:30 p.m. lad Loyola will play
Evaeston at S p.m.
The sophomore games wilt be
played in the evenings. Hiles

presented 10 the winners.

John Breheaf gym. 8300 N.
Hhrlem. Nibs. os Sstneday,
November 27th.

meni, Notre Dame will play

Contestanbs ge os of July I,
1976, cviii dotermine their campetition level. and winnerc will
progress through Disteirt-State,
and -National levelo to tht al.
-timate victory. fraphies celi ber

Times for registration ondt
campeiltion by age groups aré as

-

followtr Age 11.0.00 to 10.00
am.; Age 12.10.00 to 1130 am.;
Age 13-11:30 to lrOO p.m.; Age
14.1110 to 2:30 p.m.
Entrance forms are available at

THE BUGLE

West will ploy Leo High School ea

Editar mid Pnbllsher

Nues- Sharks win
MlIo"A" Shn,Iie

Vol. 20, No. 23, Nov. 18, 1976

season. the Nitos Mites

9042 N. Coonilmid Ace.,
Phnom 966.3900.1.2.4
Pohibnhed Weekly on Thnrsdy
-

In

Serand Class postrge far
The Bogie paid at Chicogn. Ill.

Fngnlvnd of the Sharks scored

the frt goat

of- the game.
asststed by Nick Sotrmi. lo ihr
third period, Anthony Lovàdo
scored the 2nd goat for Nitcs,

Lhienlnwaodi.o paid volonlaolly
toyaitrearrber
Snbicnlplbnn OSto [h. advmieol

SIS

Por stogie enpy

Onryca,
Twoyrorn

assisted by George Chaconas.
Highland Pork got on the orare.
board with 2 goats. bat dofrose.

56.00
-811.00
515.00

Thseoyeoes
i yene SenlorClffoen

man George Chacooas broke tIto

$500
I year ool-nf.conntyJ.....$10.00

I year (foseiguj
SpremI oiodrnl
[Sept. then Msy]

the 2nd period, David

tie and ted the loom to victo,,.
Aathony Lovorcie ossinted with

$12.00
noboonipUon

1ko cvianing goat. Nitos hod 20

$5.00

shots oc goal, Hightaad Pork had
lo. The winnie0 Goalie was Billy
Ifeinteolmati.

All APO addresses es Inc
ServIcemen

$7.00

AL'S FIIIIURY

offense highlight oftIteame was
a 78 yard barst from scrimmage
by fullback Mark Goorsky. Door.

Thr nest victory como at the

game played by.tho Sopho this

SIRLOIN STEAK

game. Thir delensioc soca
Clay Johnson, Dave Pattj

Russell to make nnmemos Io

Hiles West, Notre Dame, ttryola,
Evansloe, Baffalo Grove, Paia-

tino, Now Trirr West, and
Lihertyville.

I Conference

Man Tony JçrfIia scored co

TeamSic members of Ike sarsity

football toan, at 1ko East Svbor.
han CaIllotS, Cooforence. Tkose

.

it Ib.

loe

MedIum Gulf Shrimp
Gulf Rad Snapper FIlet

HaIiut Steaks

I Ib.

*555

9 00 Lb.
n

il

i,u Lb *3 5fJ

Ib.

L

k

n.a

2 25

3 95 Lb

-

1.59

2.69 Lb.

Butter. Cream

16

Ib?

Lb.

.

2.19 .b i 95

Alaska Snow Crab LgB - a ib, In
2.49 Lb. 9.89
Pr;.cu4IIt.,,
Alaska Klig Crah Legs
Lb.
3.25 Lb
Alaska King Crab Legs w i
3 6 Lb 2.95 Lb

-r

-Ed Joknbowshi
Bob Piton
Roy Zeclelin
.s

.

Bob Biewald ir;

.

----

-

Squid (Celamen) ct..

tdnalQ Iá?m

50110100 I
rooD sygupa WELGOMI
¡I

a

-

-

a Ib Pbo

1 25

I $9 Lb

9Lb

Lb I o

--

-

mIn I9PPLY IAHTS

n ILOCIls nOUnK 0F OMITON

-

966 W.2930
Hmnren TOn 11161 To (InK QOnnIllIn.

-

533
532

ITELLOsDAKEflyÈÄ.IRlNG
e

N MIIwauk
'

-

-

A
-

58
48
45

-

PHONE; 9ßG.6gg7

ï

-

57
38

-- -----35

Keop Fnnrroi IJpmè

lt

--w--

- Iflgh SotIes
r'.-.!otiiIetitt -:--.-,---

J9Ii6.Lae----- - -

.BarldBeiei-svoitcs

NONIOS*T.&AIOIn;pM

43

Callom&Çâiíno
- Mary Cui liceo
.I$atis IC4ijaovkì

s PUMPKIN PIE

99c
LB

891
29

DRUM STICKS

Bakiñg
Size
-

LB.

LB.

-.2

All Flavors

FRI.-SAT. ONLY

22
Oz.

t

STEAKS

8C
LB.

SWEET

POTATOES

HAVE A HAPPY
'°e Staff
THANKSGIVING From Tin
o Gerard S
MAN CUSCO

I
C
LB.

5
OLD ST LE

150 SIZE

6PAK

49

ROSE'
BARBERA

COLOMBARD
86 PROOF

AMERICAN WHISKEY

POLISH

SCARMOZA or S
MOZZARELLA
COOKIE
MIX

75

LB.

HAM

-$

99

$11189

w 5th

3'9

ASTI SPUMANTI

q

BLANC CHABLIS PINK CHABLIS
HEARTY BURGUNDY
REG. 0249

99

LB.

(PICNIC )

C HALF&
HALF

$
PTO.

EARLY CALIFORNIA ENTICING

C

RIPE OLIVES 6M:
PRINCE

GANCIA

GALLO -WINE - MAGNUMS

RICOTTA

STELLA BRAND

NESTLE'S
DOL

12 OZ. CANS
EARNEST & JULIO GALLO

FRENCH

LB.

117c
. M LB.

PEARS

-TANGERINES

SICILIAN GOLD

lo tofl LB.
12-14 LB. AVG.

D'ANJOU

SWEET. FLORIDA

SCHENLEY

R

PL?OIMic

[g.

2/5

20 to 22 LB. AVG.

PORK

FRESH

No i IDAHO

2)-

LAND O' LAKES

C

CURLY LASAGNA
PILLSBURY'S BEST

io os

s

FLOUR

C

LBS5 -

4

KLEENEX

>.TISSUE

100
CT.

$1

Aanjay leclnic

;

WHILE SUPPLY LAst.

-

547

Mike&Jack's

StàteFarñ, Ins;r

--

-

7639 N MIIwauk.. Av.
-

-

COOKIES

Lb

2.48Il

-._3r

-

551

-

Colby.ts Unlootsabte
SkajaTrrea0e
-

Harczak's
. Bank of-NOes

EUROPEAN PASTRY

s ROLLS
1.-BREADS

-.

,

Wesley's Rostriirael
;7'924iop
-----; -

OpOn ThanksgIvIng Day 6 te 12

29

569
563

r-

S

Pemfic Seimen Steaks o Ib

3f

Soborban SlstOsJv& Shollor

CAKES -

-

38
33

ST.-JOHÑ BREÙEUF
WOMRN'S BOWLING LEAISUR

.

-

FRISH TURKEY

37

-

Whipped Cream

ts

39

513

-

4?On.nie Spwekowski

-

Ib n

Bob Renoldi
Jerry Cieskik

"4 Uniquely DiffWrent flnkery".

So..

-

3105LB,AVG.

406

'

Bib Kraego,,
-

-

--

- Tim Hanr0litÇn r

By VITULLO'S

0.v.
Rock Lobster Tail-

-

W(Y TT

u

McoIuM SHELL ON-TAIL OFF 5 Lv. BOX

45

LIMIT QUANTITIU

SALI INDS
NOV. 24th

C

LB

SPARE RIBS

-

PURCHASE HOWOVEE, WE
RESERVE THE BIGHT TO

FRESH LEAN

I.

- TupTen
.IimDoojack

otGteooicw. asid Dave Stevens cf
Nibs All are scuiors encetO
s levo os who is a junior.

TITANçSG1vING

SHRIMP

s uso'
LB,

Nilec Savings
Riggios Roslasintint

canted aro Joe Karin! of Glen.

trrrrrntrt

49

-

view. Pal Francio of Skokio, Bill
McIntyre-cf Mveloa Grove, Aody
PopXof Park Ridge, MatIScussel

ROUND STEAK

BAKING
POTATOES

Cailedo & Catino Realty
38
Roe's Liqaors (Harlem-Joevio) 38

Ito yaedsie Ibis cooled behind

u LB.

-

Bircitway Drags.:
Nonvood
Frderal-Soviitgs
rchnooded behied the encelteol ronnieg of Tony Jerfila to defeat Joseph Wiodeniaei & Socs
lytNol'tBañkafNilos SI. Patrick 14-O. Jerfila rushed for
Terrace Funeral Name

naerod lo ihe All Coefereoce

GULF oo,r

o7

minutos remaining to clinch the
viclory.
II seos in the words of a
Sophomore cacb. "a salicfying

heartbreakers, Ihc Does Ilion

football team at Notre Dame High
ScI ionI
o Nitos ftre rectally

I

FRESU LEAN MEATY

yard blast with loss than S

converted them into an 18.13 will
Having Inst tn-o consecolivc

PORTERHOUSE

POLISH SAUSAGE

Ieinmph over St. Joseph of Westchester. The "Brood and Ratine

-

s .iLB.
s,

ITALIAN or

Oil November 7th, a hitler-cold
Sunday,the-Sophs finlshvd Ihn,
campaign sviih-a hard-fought 7-;

%OWLINQ

has horn expanded lo eight teams
this year.- - Teams raterod aro

T-BONE STEAK

Fresh Lean Homemade

in Ilse 22.0 win for 1ko Doss.

defeol Aftertokiag a 3.0 hatflme load on -the strenlh of Russ
Doaash'n 24 yard field goal, the
Dans scored ogain aa a rün by
Jet-filo in lito 3rd quarter. Despite
ike 10-0 load, a Dan victory was
ST. JOHN BREBRUF
not ta be. Marist fooght hack and
10.N.S. BOWLING
oarned a 14-0 verdict.
Síaoidhigs The fôllowing week in a- nao.
Chicago Sub. Espeasa
0 oforenco ttrugglo. Elk Greve
took advantage of 2 Notre Dome Sob. Shade & Shatter Shopyc
fambles early in the game and Koap Funeral Hume

PORK
BUTTS

LB.

POT ROAST

ski, Joe Sehss'erdl and

enpeoionced their oniy conference

the 'same three days the
NoireDamo varsity wil be at the
Nitos West Tooroantoat which

TOWARD YOUR TURKEY

BLADE-CUT

linebacker corps of Bob Re1

7.6 verdict. Theoffenso, plagaed

-

4

down - the, Holy Cross.

Hosting the SI. Viator Liars
- the Dons struggled through t a

will he asked lo- pay to ritter

.

option' offease, allomio1

3 ostra point oitempts

slay for oli fono games each day.
However, anyone leaving the gym

t

- Cosario mid: .Jehn ttty.

Ncos.ary

FRESH LEAN

soasen. Led by-the defevoive tier

Dons Runs Donash converted 3 of

for all students. A persan may

R.g 3.29 r

'Goose" Gnshuest added to ihn
vieier3?. Final score: Noire Dome

U.S.D.4. CHOICE MEATS1

ose oat. Willy Pragovich stormed
la to block a St. Viator patti and
the ever.prosont Mark G000sky
picked it off in mid.air aod raced
15 yards for the tying toachdown.
Russ Donasti then converted the
game.cviening entra point.
Traveling to Marist, the Dans

IELOW OUR WHOlESALE
PRICE TOTHE PUBLIC

o

contest'provcd IO be Ihr fio

two teams will br declared Ike

WEEKDAY$t 9.6
SAT. L SUN. 9-0

:11

No MI.I.,.

t,

... ITH
BARGAINS

31 Carmel 6.The Notre Dame-Holy Croes

by numerous taraovern, hod io
rely on the defense to poli this

Ken's,

Pu-'l-,

sky conleibated defensively aise.
gornoringrl safety by nabbing the
Naporville quarterback in his own

cose ofa twa-way tie for first, the
winner of the game between the

g

Georgu Kiefer, & Dessi5

for o 9 yard T.D. pass and tailback -

chompion.
Tickets will ho sold at the door
arid wilt be 51.50 far odalls and Sj

Pork with s score of 3-2.

in NIls, lillool.

iauchdawn Tito fino rovvjng vI
DieD.. Jrrfita. Frank Lemoni6

Tony Jerfita also scored for the

throe.woy tie for first place. In

traveling team defeated Highland
Pork Leafs On Nov. lOot Highiànd

Nbles, Ill. 841648

--i

passatreniptsfor 117 yards and i

The season beban with a-15.O

over Napervilie Ceilrat. The

intercepted pass. Quarterback
Rich Dieta later hit Joe Wilkins

will be awarded in case of o

A

once, the Dans placed second
with a 5.1.0 campaign.

yard touchdown rethm of an

pIties will be awarded to the first
piace teams. Duplicate trophies

In their 2nd game of the

-

East Suburban Catholic Confer-

the blinkmg nfgiirdn Tvns 5xb
and Dave - Kam; lachlec
- Chria.iòwski and Dan Moss
aid
center Ken Ugol.
NOstvictimafar ihr
ihc Carnales ofCormol of Mtr
delem.Rich Dietz hit oc 7 of I

of Brad Hunt. Willy Progoviab
Dons vanquished the Ramblers
Pal-SInner, and Ken Ugri the
bytho score of2l-0. Clay Johnson
- Dati defgns6- allowed Holy Ceoee
brake open the game milk o 76
only tino first dama for theeeti,e

ploy Nues West. BotI taneaa.
monts are "round robin". Tm-

¡n Highland Park

The Holen Dame High School
Sophomore football team finished
its 1976 soasan willi a respectable
72 record. In the always tough

expenso of Loyola Academy, The

the 24th at 6r30 p.m. and Notre
Dome will play Loyola at 8 p.m.
00 the 26th Loyola will ploy Niles
local schools ved Park District West at 6t30 p.m. ucd Loo Hifh
lieldhouses, or on the 27th ai St
will play Notre Dame at 8
John. Proof of birth most oc. - School
p.m.
On
the final night of Nov.
riimpany oppliratioa.
27,Leo will ploy Loyola 01 6r30
p.m.and 8 p.m. Notre Dame will

DavId Besser

vH. r

;

Notre DÉe

-

me

The NOSTh American Martyrs
Codncil 4338 is sponsoring the
local scgment of the Knights of

1aREûIl6(-:01I

-

-

r -------

505

553
479
475
474

-,-:

HIgb Game
ParnÇomoreo

-JtvoriNitji
r
MocyÇoiiisen
; BorbarO8lòrwaltos
-

-Barbara Itaajei:

2X3

191
190

188
183

E-

F INER

FOODS
.201 LAWEt4CEWOOD SHOPPING-CENTER

CORNER. WAUIEÓANOAKToN PIlLES0 ILLINOIS
RE HOURS. MOI&*éIOtÖTHURS. 949. Fl.-9. io .$t97. Si».i.

1o.S

CORNER OF WAUKEGAN
s OAKTON. HILES

OPEN
7 DAYS

WEK

-----V,-.
pIè.
..iavu -

ou s"stan

¡Ies
IbÄUenM.BohnI.1

The top 20 winners of the 11th
Annual Junior High uuay Con.
test sponsored by the Nues Youth

Commission "took over" the

_Iflh:

-

hyßillDêhlco of 6826-Leulti eton
Lane, a seventh grudeèutÑiles
Elementary - North. Dae6lér re.
calved a$5O ILS. Savings Bond-

The esTsav coticladed, however,

that "althrugh thoow -my father
would he a better president thon
the majority of the politictnns in
our. country today. I would not
want him tobe elected," prefer-

duties of village officials during a - and o tvophy for his essay on-Who
Special gourd Meeliñg Tuesday.
Nov. 9.
First place and thy opportunity

ofbein- MayorofNie,vas

I Think Should Ba Peeaident,

ring the time and attention

which commuted his fothér, °An
attorney. hockey coach und hase.

necessary to the job he given.
instead, ta his family.
Among others named to the

ball -ninnugTsr."

peesidency by conteptants were

check Your

Gerald. Ford, Jimmy Carter,

Wiu ning Numbers

Ronald McDooald, Mtekey
Mouse, Barbara .bedan, Santa

For A FREE Tuiìeyl

Chus, Donald Dach, oven several

molbers were slated for Ihn top
job. ulttiothe essays did not reach

16449.16419
17190.16356

Ihe flisaljadgiog.
- A $25 sávisgs bond and teoptiy
were awarded to each of the neat

Turk.ys Must B. PIck.d Up No
Later Thun Tu.... Nov. 28; 1976

19 winners who toored Nibs as
"Officials for the Day" Nov. 4,
vtsittng municipal buildings in Ihr
morning. Following a lnnctieonjn
their honor at Blinker Hill Cono-

AID'S DELI

try Club essay winners spent the

THURS.. FRI.. SAT. DELI SPECIALS

afternoon in specific "official"
capacities, which culminated with

OUR OWN HOMEMADE

individual reports at the Nov. 9

BAKED-HAM

-

"trustees and mayor make sure
everything eons well," that "the
$3v. million recoiverl in sales tas
is put to.good ose."

SPICED. HAM

;

meeting.

"Trustee" Cindy Schulter of
. .6978 Cleveland reported that

HORMEL

Co Sponsor of Turkey RafflO

STYLIST STUFF

-OAKON. L ,WAUKEGAPI -NILES'

.

.

The .Past Presidenln of fie

.

Dobson,as village manager, who
gitve Ihn singularoriginal lauch to
the Hollywood sotlttig in this
electto year. He liked the job so
much, said the durk'haired nmilmt realist, "1 wouldn't mind
being village managerfor the rest
.

Pronidents Parley rotate

of my life."
Other "trustees" were MargaretCampbello'6518 tiverviow
dr.; Danny Hones nf 6946 Keen.
ey; David Reiter of 7965 NordIca

membership as she was president

and Jeff Swilall of 6901 CIede-

of another Auniliary Uno,

land.

Morton Grove always welcomes

Village attorney Timothy Lovell
of 7935 Nordica defined the legal

Anniliaeies similarly to their own,
Mrs. Honswas -president of the
Chicago Fireman's Unit,

-

aairnsi Ihesleong Soste. tram. li

natplayed thy' irniers in rnrry

alrparisnent encepl for Ihr final
bare. --We have now lost two
games lo the tough ioniens, bot

duties of coansvl position; De
Ann Gerhardt, 8490 Shermer rd.,
'a second-year essay winner, was
Nitos Police Chief; Fire Chief
Philip Marino of8037 N. Ozannin

Por her turn at onlevtainiog,
Ma4ge Hnss pIloso the Moyo0
Hause in Morion' Qeove, Allee

noted the "very good jobdone in
NUes for nufely of village reni'
dents; Assislalit Village Manager

Mrs. Hass selected Ihr site,

Terpinas of 6938 W. Dobsan.

yoalhfal officials followiñg them

run it wisely."

was the "very evident knowledge
ofvllluge functions gained by the
essay winners thra participation
in the contest and being officials

,

fer the day."

Maine North 1{lghSehoo;, 9511
. HarrisOn, Des Plaines.

pm. on Moniday, Nov. 22,

coil

Therets fl

more welcome- gift for the

-

-.

.

.Pot-Mume r

p.m. and

Resnrreetiinrn. 845fl N. Sheemer
¡Oiles,. is - sponsoeing a

'Maine East- nophçmnee Dawn

ment or bouquet of fall floWers for her

items, a bake sale and saosage
shup and a tea room fer lunch oc

Free

'Jeusen tools- first placo in the
girls' stale swim meet this past
. Puaba Tice, Dawaairnsen. Shari

0

football learn wan the ronferenre
.

Vikings from Nibs North 32.0 this
past week-end.

-

The.earcer.of Mary Mar

encompassed '.40 , yearn

American mnsicàl theatre ;.hook reveals fascinating storTo;
r .uboutrSouthPùine,Peter Pun,

WikÓ Fi
.

.

--'.id.The,Suutid tif MimIc,
_.The public is welcome to attend

-6500 N. Milwaukee
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF DEVON':

NE -Qo4

2e De4et

NE I-0077

this ' encellent' review' abool ne
noIr rdtnnry personal ty

'r

GvEvuRFlRsHARE.

---'-ffliELPS
,.,..,,,.

C.dMmtI

sr!

7 CROWN

GALLIANO

BRANDY

y. GAS.

. 1tou9-2O
Only

D.lnhnrd Grim,, Lnb.l Gimmnn Whli. Win.

Rubiceit

Wii

32iith 2 Boul.. tor

CRIBARI WINES

..

'2.79

'2.39
'1.99

1970 VINTAGE

Mie SpeÑ6

a

511)49

MIRAFIORE ASTI SPUMANTE

I. I

-

COMPANY'

HENKELL TROKEN

$439

LARGE r..
-

BLANC DeBLANCS

OYSTERS SMALL

ivt129
PINT 2
--.IN'1L-:
.r.. -L '
'r'.: L.

,;

'

-

-

.

:

.

.

-

.

-

-;.

..:.'.-. ' ...'::

j1

..

'REG.. $9

--

-::illIh

-NOVA
-

WEAt$.00AUT

LIVE cna.0 . pAcaes demur, noce nimm
cìu ' CtAY!i5HTAILI..ÓU1*IOAND OTHI.
WOO1ANA AND NOimHIiNnkClAInii.'

¶' 'a.

S83$ N. HARLIM '

'SHOPPIN CINTIR

--MORTONSOVI
JUST EAST OF.H5JDYMAN)'
,

OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY 9-2
'

::VIL ' GEPLAZ' A
.

$99

..,,.nete

KRITER FRENCH SPARKLING

3ie

MEDIUM

miren

IMPORTED SPARKLING WINE

I

Ficta

$379
rime
$459.

KORBEL CHAMPAGNE

-

(BRUT. EXtRA DRY. R08E)

FRESH

'2.39
'2.49

"rea
WENTE BROS. LOBLANC DeBLANCS
snn
i .99
CHATEAU TIMBERLAY 1973 VINTAGE
BLUE NUN LIEBFRAUMILCH
'Trou
DOMAINE DeNALYS CHATEANEUF DuPAPE
'2.99
ii!tn
MATEUS WHITE or ROsE'
tieni
FRAULEIN ' GERMAN WHITE WINES
niem '29.95
CHATEAU LaFITE ROTHSCHILD.

.

i

*900

Sefeclo* Specia's

Thibiceg S

-

a inviewaf.the ..masical stsr'

library staff,
-

isl

$i11377 CHRISTIAN BROS.$ Q29
Finn

HOURS. , MON.ia sAT. la..

The dazzling life and carece o
Mary Marlinwilt be re-creased IT

aufobiography My Heult Belong.
On Sundây. Nay, 21 at 2;
presented byBarbaraTott

BEER

.

SEAGRAM'S

Good Luck Team Yraf fill f!

THANKSGiVING !'s

6', 329

HEINEKEN'S

$8!8 LIQUEUR

Irip, we are sure yoo all will.

bribe ynang.00mans.

.

$ 59 '

BOURBON

ANCIENT AGE

each ofyon. Have a hap'py reInen

Dan - Jensen scored touchdowns

-Book. Review
:

BLACK LABEL

right gays??? Dicer again

- everyone isj welcome to -

Mumn

T

JACK DANIEL'S

ban; a nico trip hays, and behaee
óursetves. Oar Best wishes gota

ScolI Tasnnasik, um Sehaaf, and

will enlertuin.voeally daring lis
-lunch hour and-get nyeryone il
the holiday spielt,' Anyone usi

available

CLUB

ahlr coaches, we nerd this
en

cOffce'andd4d6tirt,'.-The Rejoicvrs

delivery

OLD STYLE
$39
CANADIAN $29
24hm0s5
coIn BEER

their Bowl Ganie Sal. Nov. 27lh.
Good Loch to p. Mierkiewicz, T.
Diicco'and D. . Klvich Ihe very

choo;piottship' by defealing the
s

5,1,i,

Wed. Nov. 24th, and will play

Football

Moine East's feeshmon "A"

'
op

89?
DEWAR'S
WHITE LABEL
fo
Thaúsgithg
SCOTCH
93
i:i,o___ze

ions are. going on in preparation
far their game in Hanisnibbe,
Alabama. They aro leaving by bas

Fein, and Cindy Majewski also
took ninth in Ihr medley relay.

i- Frosh 'A

4 Qts. For

,p

lar the irs. Midget Coaches are
C, Childers and F. Cannisira.
The Peo Wee Falcons will
conlinne playing. Practice sens-

week-end, She competed in the
breasl strebe,

.

FLAVORS

WINES &PIRITS

better nont yoae. Nice wotja gays,
and good Inch fa yose fine coaches
N. DiNapali. D. Sehooso, A.
Roggerman, T. Frrearo, R. Biede

. SW1e-Swimming

.

Et

Falcons, we are booking to a

Skaters will get. periodic. breaks

'Chrhtmas in the Coanley

.frseitI 10 am. to4 p.m. Thvev miS
Christmas - decorations, gill

flowers

With the noason being ence for
Ihr Jr. Pee Woe's and the Midget

ed,,

holiday hostess than a lovely -arrange-

Thanksgiving

- .Gladg

r..T..tutfirati Church Women
of'ghé Lnthcran Church of the

Football

salti 10 p.m.

basIs

1976.

MIXERS

Nues Falcons Jr.

Tice. Skaie.A.Tiaasn begins at 4

Bazash oid Satniday, Nov. 2f,

table Come in today and order your

n Rosi.

at

'Bazaa,

Piaflte!s.,

sheets are available al all North
Weal Federal Savings offices.
For more information, call Mr.
Donald Urry ai 777-7200.

awarded.
Skaters abbI ages are inniled Io
jein in the Skalr.A.Than. Sponsor

dnetible.

"ÇhWstmR$ â,
.

Skaters will rfiis&550neyjor Ihr

monts will br armed and peioes

.. All contributions arr lao de-

at

-

-'

daring the recoin g. Refresh.

collected gars to halber the work
of the American Cancre Seemly.

program is $8. for bolh residents
and non-residentn of Maier red
Nues Townships. MONACEP is
thu adult and eoiitinuing vdoea.
tian :preeram of- Oaktoo Corn.
munity College.

Ihr MONÄCEIt ' office
97-582l.

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS!

. The Ameriran Cancer Society
has annoanred a. sperial fundraising Skate-A-Thon to he held
at the AAlrltoItneRink 4510 N.
Harlem agiC Monday, Dee. 6.

far every quarter hour that the
participant-,skaíes. Abb monvy

PrePaetian, of QuIck Breads
incudingtpapovors, mnffies, and
fruit breads, will bathe topic foes
MONACEP class fOam 73O.bO

The fee for the one.evvniog

WITh

Machaj. Looh out Enaoston, here

having .bpensors. 'pledge money

important phase in the content

"HAPPY THAÑKSGÌVING"

Roch assisted by Kitehing and
Manchaj, aud Spies assisted by

Cancer' benefit skate-a-thon

and taste the trtiats prepared by
Birdie SePsner, a MONACEP
instructor since 1971.

,

by Hoistorlman and Pappas,

Nnvemkne 8,1976
Nuns 3 Anlh,glnn ilnlghin 1

Partictpants.wilt receive recipes

.y,.

were scored by Addaobe assisted

Ao;eriçau Cancer Sneirly by

boniness and it is up to truslees to

Fee fnt'ther information,

Companeano we jail cool bose,
irresprclinr of hhe score. Goals'

resiraird lay Adduete and Heiniz.

Pretaration

-

anyielding. With kids like these
sod roaches like Hrinlzvlman and

anassisted. and again Weist,

"Quick-Breads"

short term of office soled an

bol 1ko defense boday was

assisted by SrhwrIa, Weiss

snacks fo the afternoon and
prizos ItTwasr a day ihorough;y
cajoytd by all who coald alteed,

Howard; und Village arrk Tina

part and Walshi were in top form.

lustrant that ear team will bring
Ihr Championship home lo Nibs.
Goal,. . were scored by Kitching

nest nut invitations and faeohihed

Broce Privaisky of 7020 W.

Wionelka mast also br aeknow.
bvdged. Once again goalies Dis-

trams in oar Leagar will soon
hear frem ilse Peo Wer "B's. I

luncheOn, games were played foi
the afteennon's habonco.

A 1976 geadoome of Maine

Township East High School, Park
Ridge. he joined Ike Nony io July

CANFIELD'S

Iwo bays from Gbenview and

- games, and I am happy io report
that w havearrepnnd The NIHI.

former beads of other Legion

recenit trining al the Naval
Training Conter, San Diego.

-Greenwood, Nifes, has completed

team is a mistare al basically Ihr
former Des Plaines Hockey Asso.
notion and Nibes. Thank pan Des
Plaines. The rootril,snlioas of Ihr

hou requested- asalber pair al

but

Navy Armae Recruit Jobo M.
Borcharst, son of Mr. and Mes.
George A. Borchard of 9013 N.

Ihrìreene abb afternoon. The Nibes

yea woaldn'I believe it ifyoa saw
oar kids ronaiisg off the Irr aller
the final pecind. II is saffirirnl Io
Stato thutihe coach afthe irnlrrs

por.

boemiag the hostess dulies, Tl,
session was hostod by Modello,
Hans, r 6218 : Linhbln, Moyo0
Grove, Mrs. Ross is nniqne je he,

penalty killing Nues ramped all
ovo! Arlington Heighls Ibis after.
neon. Oar dçfrnne was 5105e
walling Ike Arbingloo tram lo ihr
pomI Ibal mosI f Ike play was in

afternoon put forlh a naliant effort

Morton Grave American Logj
:Aunilia Unit:#134 recenlly h,Id
one of their bi.monthly beehre0
sessions. -The - ?PP group sa
former !eaders f this borge
veterans greap.
Former presidents of Ihr Pay

John M. B

-'

Enrrpl for a 'mixup while

-

lt was Mark Ebàs, 7023 W.

.7859 Nordica noted that "running

Monroe said she would long
remember her day as Direhiorof
HealIh und Ucens'u.g, visiting

Satrdí31'Nnsothber7, 1976

Nlles3.-Jostens5
The PeO Wee "ff' leans Ibis

-

, 'Trustee" Stuavt Cohen of

April Pilousek of 7205 W.

.1L1961.sT8o
LPWRENCEWOODSHOPPING CENTER.

ils'HOckey League

past Prèskents

McDonald's, checking gasstafion,
pumps for watered gas, testIngstore scalcs and reviewing blue'
prints for buildings.

Village trustee and Nites Youth
Commission Chairman Abe Selman in peesonling awards to the

a village in like running a

D!s

e oar

òr Villa

I)

u

,

.

-'

.

LIQUORS
'RUBICON
TALISMAN VIllAGE SHOPPING
CENTER

2620 GOLF -ROAD, GLENVIEW
PHONE: 124-8414

TT

&Temple ots

C
:
i:

Kaplan JCC

Interfaith Thañksgiving

$Ìturday, Nov. 20, 8 p.m. t
Nilea Township Jewish Cwigre.
galion. 4500 Dempster, Skokic,

The Twelfth Aunsal Interfaith

Thanksgiving Day Service of

author Irviog Howo will presents

Morton Greve will take place thin

byNilesJeshoflg5fiØfl and

Chscch, 8523 Georgiana. Morton
Greve, at Il am. Thursday, Nov.

year at

leoture/diocnsslon in honor . of
Jewish Book Month. Sponsored

assumed palpita in Motion
Gravé, Rev. Carl F. Miehlke and

Forever Green
Flowerx

ZDoz.

$)flOo

ROSES ARRG.
.

HILES ORSE DELIVERY

CIEDIT CARD ORDERS
3V PHONE 6il.O60Ø

A Way of Living."

deportment. Hç is a gradsate of
.

.

North Park College and Theology

Seminiaey in Chicago. He is

Father Esgene Faacher was

ordrnned 'n 1951 and served as
parish priest and was a memher

moving into the commssity and oliho faculty of Qaigley Preparahis wife Paudcfa and their four tory Seminary North.
sann, Carl, PasI, Edward and
Participants is the service also
Steven. l-lis sermon is catitled, . inctode Rabbi Lawrence ft. Char.
Thankfulness. A State of Mind sey afNorthwest Sobarbas Jew.

A cordial invitátian ta the

Thanksgiving evviees at Bel
den RruTar Baptist Church, 7333
. N. Caldwell, Niles, will he
on

Wednesday, November 24, 7t30

S actor?' ' Special solo, .graap and
charal inspirational music will be

a telephone isioistry of the

am,

$ 19

. ..

0t30 pm: Ort Sabbath coil be
abservcd, sud birlhdayaud seni.
versory celvbrsts for lhc rnontl

.

I;h2h

-

and warship

. 'The trucker's 2-way'

Friday evcdiisg, Nov. 19, at
Northwest Suburban Jewish Cou.
gregstioo, Norsery School Shah.
bas Dinuer will beheld at 6:15

of Nov. will be h000redin a
special Slmcha ceremony.
Rory Docks, son of Mr. and -p.m. and Se!viréisill be at 8.1
Mrs. Irving Docks, will celebrate p.m. A.. rcception- will hr ltI
Bar Mitzvah Saturday, Nov. following the services. Satarday morning at 9:30 aro.
20, 9t30 am. Rabbi Jay Kamèn
Robert,
son of Mr. and Mrs
will crociate.- - .
Terry Grant, will ile Bar Mitrvoh.

., for, Iris

Bar Mitevah.

.

dotoreatic lar Motor Opticeal

NEW! LIONEL ROCK ISLAND Llt lE

LIDNEL

OFFER GOOD

;T

__a__ -

.

.

a,,

u:,v

,

Sislerheod,
. Ssnday morning scrvicès ate Q
-

.:ì='

.m. followed -by Mrs's Club
b rcakfsst at9:30 am.
.:Daily,rnoraijèg.scrvjcrs, Mon

day.: sud Tharsdr,, 7 am.;
Tnrsday. Wahlsesday and Friday.
7t15 am.; Monday then Thursday

THE PURCHASE OF AN' I, TV. SE'r
OR APPLIANCE AT TOVd NHOUSE
UALIFIES YOU'TO BUY

$995
THE FUN WAY TO START
MODEL RAILROADING

.

J.,.ph WoIcuschowski & Son

* Twtn Campers

Punches through
loud and clear.

Ike charge and Cantor Jour

1____

Feast-Free * Energy Saoen SwllCh
* CompletelyShelerenDeeP
Door Shelves
* Adlastable Forvegetables
Aod Meats ONLY

11:1,

-Shapiro will rhrantlhc lilaegi
.Sisterhoisd paid.up-lnocl:-or
will be hold eo Sauday, Nov 21
. ..Yaur.admjssioni6:jast by j ti::!::

EEZER

HIS 839,95 LIONEL TRAI

.awrcncc H.Charuey will dtJico,
.

6473610

REFRIGERATOR

br ¿

.

sp 4 0366

BIG 17.9 CU. FT. FROST FRE

Come in today and listen
to our complete line of
Cobra CB's.

NSJC

angridinn

Ufl'rajòth

Mn1

All 23 channels

Save Once Buy avy 23-chaenel Cobra at
ose special peluca Save Twice lvcluded
With suar Cubro set is a special certificate
Which will suce you $40.00 ve the parchase
of your neal Cobra. Or use your certificate
ta apciata yaar Cobra to 40-channels Either

personal inspiras ion

Pea.c p6 gern Tkaihgwucg

7521 MILWAUKEE .AV

-f

23 Channels Plus.
You Save Twice.

chsrch. This twa minute devo.
w..

.

MILWAUKEE AVE

Qj

WHITE-WESTINGHOUSE

Moayriv-. Services Gregg, vocel
Mr.: and Mrs. Marshall E: ,, . berg,- willbe-cailed -to thé T:,r.t

L6250

lle>
I

way il's a pIas toe you
Coma in today toe complete details

GIRMAN .ii PRITZILS

I.

tU

. Dyvamike and adjustable sqaolch
. Maximum legal power.
n FCC typo-accepted

and at .4 p.m. .dsriog Mt::h,

ø.Iutnuiai

0

te.

.

e'de

Awjrt

,,

.

,a

welcome.
Dial 647-8126 far "Care Line,"

tthiuJip !Jethsl

Sabbath eve tcrvices will be
recited al Major Totvunhip Jcvv.
ish Congregalioc, $8150 Ballard
rd., Des Plaies, Friday, Nov. 19.

BOSTON CREAM PIE

.

.vw;t4 /

g.-..

Awana Clsbs meet Fridays

"Did the Virgin Mary Nrod A

SAL , NOV. 20 . SUN.. NOV. 21 ONLY

:

oojjj.j

COBRA 29 MOBILE

,ì

ud the Christian".

7-8:45 p.m. for beys and girls
grades 3.8. Visitors arc always

iutladcd in these services.
Snuday School, with a thought.

a

Y

Has To Offer

.

message at the Muruing Worship
Sorviceon Sunday, Novemher 2t,
at lOeSS. The topic fer. the 7dM
p.m. Inspirational Service will be

lr

WXIPPIDCRIAII TONTIS
aad
IVTTIR CRI*M TORTI

i

eadeeahip teatsiug. Senior High
yoath are coelinning the moeth.
la g study af"Creatjön.Eveledoe

the topic uf Pastor Safstrem's

.

ØllearWhat Cobr

ai 6 p.m. for fellowship and

'Behold Yoar Kingt" will he

Mince Pie - Pumpkin PIe - Aceárted
..
F,uft Pie. - Whipped Cream Pie. Pepper Nuts - Springele Cookies . Fruit Cake - Stollen

i-

-

fstly plaunrd carricolnm for all

cordially invitad to attend.

.

p

ages begins at 9:30. Visitors. are
always welcome. Nursery care is
provided doting all services.
Youth groups faruuior, Junior
High and Senior High Yoaih meet

speciol vervice. The pablic is

.

¿u

There Is no charge fey ad.

tioe and prayer during this

'

AtIâSIZâJOIn

/

mlssms.

p.m. Thanks and praise to God

BUNCH

Council 2, 6t45 p.m. ,fauioe High
Fellowship; Wednesday 7 p.v.
yooth drop.in.

atd Fantaayon'Wachst ast. raft
dio Strmmc' (Maz Reger). -

will bu.eoprcnsed in sang, devo.

COFFEE CAKE

Mission

,d

I

REFRIGERATOR'I

'tilVuiKaulo

Beiden RoijularBaptist Quircli
.

ASSORTED FRUIT STRIP

CEP dosA 6:30 p.m.

Lsebeck),.. Ciacoria is f miser

Fagoe in g minor (Vincent

.

.

.

is invited to attend.
Chsrch activities and meetjetv
daring the week of Nov. 22 will
iocludcr Mondsy 7 p.m. Scout
1reop62: Tnendjy I p.m. MONA.

(Johann Pachelbel), Trio Sanata
C, (Johann Sebastian Bud»;
Sonata Ill (Felix Meadelssohn).

recital program will bet Peelnde&

Uu,ted Methedot Church, also in
lowS Citj. She earned the Bach.
clac of Music in organ perfdrm-

thai

liallenge1 significance and mear.
ing of events now taking plaoc io
the Middle East, will be shvwv Id°
Ihr charch Sanètnary. The yohlio

ish Congregation, Rev. Conway
Ramseyer of the Morton Grove
Community Church and Sister
Mary Merlolofft of St. MarthO's
Roman Catholic Chserh.
general commsoity is eotondd to
attend the service and to welcome
the sew ministers.

. OR! Srturdt, November 20,
at once at the Oberlin College
5 p.m., there teilt be au organ Conservatory of Music and the
cecOal prevented by Ms. Marjorie Masier of Msnic is organ per.
Ness. Marjorie is a doctoral formance at Northwestern Uni.
canthdate at the University of veesily's School of Manic. Her

ofMasic & Organist farthe First

.

colafeents the viewer with the

Musical Ohbthig at 1aint Paul Lutheran

Iowa u Iowa City and Coordinator

evening. at 7:30 p.m., the S ills
Graham film, "His Laud",

gripping motion pittore

.

Shown above t to r arei Rabbi Lawrence H. Charony, Rcvcrend
Conway Rarnseyer, Father Esgeoe Fascher, planning Thanks.
giving Service.

Daring the-past six ycara, Rev.
Miehlkehas been assistant inis.ls.
terat St. Pejer's United Chnrch of
Christafchicago to the education

0

remainder of the hoar. T hat

-

-

return to their clasn.rooms foe tho

White-Westinghouse

BeforeYou Buy
J

Ihn

portion uf the service, sud t

-

/

ministers who have recently

PIOmsvQuAIjyy.7pED

.

able food items tor use by

Chicagy Association Haase. The
stadeuts wiE remato fha the. rst

I

ctmmsnity will have the oppor.
Inuity of meeting the two new

MUM PLANT 'P'

ITH ANY C. B. NOW THRU CHRISTM$
ONE LIP OUN!'-'C. B. ANTENA 24' VALUE

sud

and Friends bringing uos.pe

At the service, the generai

Father Engene Faucher'

wr-

School stadnts and Mcm
-o

Page 9

You CAN COUNT ON

-

Gfft warship service will wer.
nicare at 10 a.m., with Ch orth

-

Sonia Roas.

!pIN.TlII n lThnnk.gIsl,5
ENTER PIECE

lUNCH

What Is'
ca's Fntnre?" The annaal Th

gregation ander the direction of ..

.Yerrotd Cuban. His topic was
Cisreent Events!0
enlnwnnd

DAISIES

Transportation

;

Northwest Subscban Jewish Cas-

200 p.m. The speaker was

DOZ.
' ROSES LONG
SCEM O
CARNATIONS nez. $3W

I

Bicentennial ballad, which will be

On Saturday, November 6th. an
Onegg Shabbat was held n the
Board Room of the Synagogue at

-

by prefensian. will provost a

program entitled "Enrre

presented by the choir of the

Congtegeiioii

.

-

Church (United Preshytrrjusi
1401 Oakton st., with amertjetof
the Men's Br6ahfast Oreup j
8t30 a.m. Mr.. Wm. . Oltvtav,
Presbyterian elder and entinrera

Martha's Catholic

Peatueedattheseeyjce,sj

Liscekiweod Jewish

CASH I CAIRY SPRCIAI,

-

f-

-Thanksgiving Sunday, Nov. 2,
will begin atthe NOes Cowmurt

Mlehlke, tise new mh,istee of St
Lukn'n United Church of Christ.

senior adnitsand students.

966-0600
OPEN 7 DAYS

SI.

..!Uflfty
ChÚrct

Service.
II

25. The majar address will be
delivered by Ihn Rev. Carl F.

Mayer Kaplan Jewish Common.
ity Center. 5050 W. Chneth st.,
Skokie. Tickets $3 for memkers,
$4 for 500.meinbern and $2 for

1161 Mtlwnukan An..

Dày

floBngle, Thnrndsy, Nnvesnbnr 18, 1970
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BETWEEN

LARGE SIZE

-P

OCT. 14th &

'' OAUGE

DEC. 24th, 1976

w rLI

STORE HOURS

Mnndoy.Tharidoy'FrIduy

T.V. L APPLIANCES

oaa,en

"7243W.TOUHY

PHONE 192.3100

s

9 A.M. . 9 P.M.
Ta.ndoy-WSdflSlday

: ros..,

-

'Z

-

'

I

9 AM. ' 6 P.M. L
Saturday
9 A.M. ' - S PiA.

J

CLOSED SUNDAY 4

_v

'

.

.__....t_eoc._,tce, -!.-- :o_Q_t,o-oocetqtu

-

.------------

.uu . ..0

,

,
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-

The Bugle, Thmcday, Novomber 18, 1976

The

Arts &' CràftsShw

,

11/Reis

.

F&emthjn Of

mil 111th District IBInuls Fed/
neation nf Women's Clubs
meetonMnnday, Nov. 29. at the
Highland Park Woman's dab,
1991 Sheridan Road, Highland

Aetsdhajeman, wilt give the rules
fur the Ceeative Writing Contest,

Park, Ill. RogiOtfatton will start at

special display ofoet. AIne on the
pmgeam will ho Mes, D, Ourdou

4

Golf Mill State Bank to host
pre-holiday Bakery Display

Mrs. Ray T. Nicholas, 275

Slasser St., Groyslake, IB., Visual

9x00 am. Mrs. Paul donnelly,

5847 . W. Roba, Mnrtnn Grove,
jirenident, will raIl the meeting tu
order at 9;30 a,m,
The programming for the day

te

Chicago, 15,, International Pulicy

Chairman, who wilt give

formation, The Lambs, Inc., nf
Lsbertyville mill present a film

38 clubs enmprts'mg the 10th
Nites resident, Elaine DeVries, of 8649 Osceota (right) and ,
friend wilt hovc ou display and for sote her hand-madcboskt5 of
eggs. nuts. etc., of bread doogh, 01 the Afln and CroNe Shorn to br
held at the Americau Legion Post 134 Home, 614g Drmp;tvr
Morton Grove. Over5O exhibitors wilt be ditptuying their astiqoex,
arts and crafts soitoble for Christmas giving. All residents of the
area ore invited, Ample parking is available ora the Post groand; A
donation of5t cents for each adslt witt be requested, the procee dx '
of which witt go to the American Legion Cancer Fund.

The5lh £snnat Holiday Bauuar
mill be field un Sunday, Nov. 21,

1g alu. tu 6 p.m. at the Niles
.-

"Doll Fashion " Contest
Public voting will begin Nonember 18th to setect the five best
dressed dolts in the ounoal "Dolt

Fashion" contest sponsored by
the First National Bank of Dco
Plaines.

Jomes J. Mortin. Senior Vice President of the Golf

Mitt Stute Bunk, announces that the bank
will
feature o display of Vitetlo's Bakety Goods in the
bank lobby on Soturdoy morning, Nov. 20, from
9

a.m. until 1 p.m..

"You ore invited to join us for coffee und rotto und

Neorly 1go dolls witt he On
display in the bank lobby from

Thonksgivieg holidays from Vitetlo's," said Mortio.
Vilelto's is tucoted at Milwaukee ave. and Ookton

November 18th through Novnm-

01 the some time order your coke for the
rt. te Niles,

.1

"Unk,ue Boue"

A beantifnt display of

.

.

Our French way
with your hair!'
Co,l nII-nve,4he.hendt Çarlsthut fell
buck i,, piece with u quick brushing.
Caris thutorn richly culued with Mist
.

'

.

before and after the meeting, We
need bakers and boyero,
Come tu the meeting early. as
ehe Ignilmurk Card company will-

MIBS

.

coo snevny at 7:15 p.m. The
Hallmark Company will pay un fur

each person whu answers 'their
qneslionnaire,
This year We huve.a new fand

Rouu. BecooseMiss Reau is nur coinring

.

fur the ynang.n,inded;
foshinn.cnnscious
The brighter
colorlholcnnditions, bui Cnme
cuosoltolion withnat chárge, pf.coorse.
-

.

senos;

/ --

Sb

9105- MILWAUIE AVE.

"G66388

The program fur ehe eveaing
will be Pevoenind by Peggy's
Craft Shop feotnring Holiday "Do
lt Yoarsclf DecorAtions",
.
Onr bake sole will -he 'held

ruiser, ft is Fannie May cundy
. certificates, They sell for $1 und
can be rededmed ai any time at
asy Fannie May sturo. They wilt
be available 01 the meeting nr by
culling Lomita - Nnenan 'l825-.
8973), You Can ulsu ubtujn them
in the srhnòl Office,
Plan en attending this meelin
-

andhclpaslebrath...Ch.00
in November' .;
.........

.'

am. to 4 p.m. Members of Ihr
Pork Lone Womens Clab will

Cookbook will alan be available

desert, Come, browse and enjoy.

we!cuute at this or any event held
at the Ckuech.

the featured performer of the
nnentng.

.

Mary Grace and hoc dad. tlich
Grace ' of Linculnshire, wilt bç.
cu'chairing the event with Jady
Les and ber dad. Dick Les nf
Ns!es, The Dad, and Dangliter
Dance is alwayj One of the most
popalur cventg of-the year. Il is
sponsored by the Marillac Family

L4'
'o')

c011ecIevel,andhhr

0699 will hold their beard and

professionul articles published.

22, ut the Nues Rerreatiun

Henisreently

Center. 7877 Milwaukee ave.
Beard meeting ut 111:30 um. and

("'

pitlslicati0000.welj!

as u hook in progress. He is u
member uf the American Psy-

regular meeting ut 12 noon,
The Grondmnthrrs Christmas
Party will he held on Tuesday,
Dec. 7, at Lido's. 5504 Milwaukee

your reservations by calling Es-

Taste and Tell

Dslicioug fruitcak, StoII.ns,
Rum L Mocha Yort.n

Ii

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20

ALMOND

IICOFFEE

The general pnbtic is always

MIN-Las Vegas ie

,
Thé' Ann Lunger Cancer Re'
search- Foundation will hold its
Nov. 20 meeting at the Outrun
Field'Hnose, 4701 Oaktun st,,
Skokie, at 8p,m. We are having a

Mini.Los Vegas Night fur the

completed.

M

I:

:

4.c OFF

For further infurmatten, call

Morton Grove.

-

WE WILL TELL YOU THE COST WHEN YOU CALL
WITH OUR cONSUMER PREDETERMINED COST CATALOG
ntrmynneniturmMn.00irnntrtrinoU uns. nne

NiFes

OR-BETtER YET- LETUSDELIVER TO YOU

are ca-chairwomen tor Ynuth

invitattun of welcome foe on

967-9393

STOP IN AT THE

Al'g,ah und the luncheon,

entertaining meeting. Fragrant
chairwumon is Phyllis Schone,

PASTRY
SHOP

7633 N. Milwaukee Ave.

to heur

In addition to lnnch there will
be u "His and Hers Pnn Fashion
Shew" presented by Thorpe Foes
of Evanston.
Donation is 85 and prnceèds

membership and their Mends.
President Ruth Mcli, 4819 W.
J_s, Lincenwnud, entends an

PlEASE PLACE YOUR THANKSGIVING ORDIR EARLY

8333yLOeunde;

EVOMOYer,

colleagues. Jadging will begin at
11 am. and lunch will be served
at 12 noon,

AN 3.7473,

$1391
u

the Christmas parties can br

Food Editor of the Chicago
San-Times, und three of her

erogar und rehabilItation neuvenient uf Hadassah.
Mrs. hmm Selber ofSkohle and
Mrs. Manny Price uf Glenvies

.

I COFFEE CAKE

N. Oscenla Avenue, Nues, urges
all members to attend su plans fue

recipes are jndged by a panel of
enperts. Prizes are awarded for
the oatstunding eecipes in rook
category. This year the judging
mill beconducted by Bey Bennett,

will benefit Youth Atiyah, the

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 24

ICHERRYPECAN

uf Commerce & lodustey, 6100
Nortkwesl Highway. Mrs. Durolky Welsch, President, uf 0648

Three hnndeed persuns are
expected to offend this aunnol
event where members' favorite

4119
$139

CAKE

IRUMandHONEy

Gladstone Unit #777 American

Lnneboaa Ou Sunday, Dec. 5, at

Members, 52; nun-members, 53.

Whipped Crsam S. Strawb.rry

Legion AUXIIIry

Luncheon

There will be a nash bar and
dancing. The publIc Is invited.

Party Cak.s Ar. Our Sp.cialty

Otadstofle Unit
111 American

tette, 965-4199.

Plaines, at 8 p.m. Sutneday, Nos.

-s., Pumpkin & Mmc. Maao Pi.g

,

The Blinals Educational AssociaCon; also he is affiliated with the
Hellenia Medical Society and Ike
Hellenic Prefnssiunul Society (of
lllinois(,

and dinner ut l230 p.m Enter.
tisnmrnt!. Guests are cordially
invited Imale or tomaie). Make

Cuso Royale, 783 Loe st,, Dos

IMNbIVINb

VI L

Californio ave., Chicago.

'w the
holiday spalt. Resnerection's own

.:

;:

Chnrck at the Resuerqetion, 84511

time tu pat everynne

High School whya ihry are garats
of their doughters ah the annoal
Dad and Doaghter. Dance on
. Friday, Nav..r19, This year Nick
Nocehi and his urehesiru will br

The Niles Grandmothers dish

I

tules, on Nov. 20 und 21 fron, IO

moco tradilionul music will ho iv

t:p:t

Grandmothers

the Dolnick Center, 6122 N.

House,. 8410 N. Greenwood,

store .fòr the Dads of Maciliac

Dr. Kokonis is well-known in
aprooticing

10 am, to 4 p.m. at Lutheran

with Chetslmas cuculs at lunch.

Disco danc'mg as well as Ihr

.

lily".

Nues

Open te the publie. The lectures
'. On Tnesdny evenings at 8,00
P.m.. and are held al Niles
Trident Centnr, 8060 Onkton
Street. We welcome your auen.
dance to this Tuesday evening's
lecture and lu the other lectores
the fullowing Iwo Tuesdays,

KAISPY ROLL PASTRY SHOP

"problems uf hyphenated iden-

meeting Friday evening, Novent.
ber 19th at 7c3fi p.m. in The Bunk

lanch nr "Coffee And". The
children's choir wilt entertain

dance

Dan,oL

Legion Ansiliary will hold a

and a white elephant tablr go en
sale at Ihr Perk Lone Comocosity

Dad4aughter

Kaplan Jewish Cnmmon,ty Cmiter,
,
bomb st.. Shukie,
wrIl hold its Installation

North Boundry Hodossub will

Coontry Kitchen Tea Room for

WITH THIS COUPON
PICK-up rmci

16 OZ.

24 OZ.
12 OZ. CANS

DgLIvgRgD

J

24 IlL. CASE

°2.40

2.8O

l2L.R

°2.1O

°2.50

R4CANCASR

3.6O

4.00

Contractors for
PLUMBING '-HEATING

NOW UNTIL THANKSGIVING

SEWER & DRAIN SERVICE

.

-

Art Eisenb,erg, 2940 W. Coyle,
Chairman' 'nf Temple Beth-El's

free,.azaae and Äucgiun, ow

fivances that this aonaul,Ancljos
wilibebbid at theTemple, 3050
w.: Tnnhy ave,. starting 7 p,nc
Salarday, 'Nue. 20, and all day
Snndqy, Npvnal..cuntii sold ont.

p

CALF
- ---- -96fi-1750
- ----e

ottowneoti

romeo Village PlumbIng & Sewer Service
7132 W. Dempster
Morton Grove, Ii
.

,

PRICES DO NOT INCLUDE DEPOIIT ON BOTTIU
.

CALL S65-5S55AND PLACE YOUR ORDER

..

40° OFF ALL CASES OF BOTTLES
PICKED UP OR DELIVERED

w 8045 N. -MIL AUKIE AU.
NILES, ILL.
.,peornecaoosnenoneev.000,o.onsyOWP.eWc6ewo on.'oee- ...o'nOn'''niwn. W,,O.............

.

,

i

PRICE

:

Association.,.,.-

Il

sungles of Skokie

Ingleo of Skehle, a social
group for single ndslts, ages
affiliated with th Mayer

hold its annual Tanto and Tell

Cheese and Sausage Shop und o

Marjilac

All of the lectores and dia-

lognes is this series are free and

family might better resolve these

00st Stute Rond, Island Lake, Ill.

is

"Christmas In The Country" is
the theme f the unnuat Bazaun te
be helden Saturday, Nov. 2Olhom

mill also be a Bake Sole and

serve piping kot coffer ord

The Mothnia' Clsb uf Notre

.

erofts,
and

Kokanis' wife Carol,

JFORM CAKES

items are hand made and include
Christmas decorations, gift Items,
tOys, clothing urticles, ele. There

mention plus a bakery goods fobIe

"Ch,istmas i,,
November"

"Christmas In
The Country"

N. Shermer rd., Nijes. All the

gift items fox nnmeroui to

The Impertals Drum and Bugle
. Corps comprises more tIjas 200
oreo boys and girls. Headquort.
cred n Nifes Township for seven
years, the orgonioation is
the
nation's most long-term oyeroting drum ond bugle corps, at 50

.

he

hand knits, crochet, jewelry,

n,m.-4 pm.

school,

,

Bazaar

A Christmas bazuar wen u

Dome High Scboul fur Buys mOl
hove their Christmas meeting on
Tuesday, Nov. 23, ut fi p.m. In the

and handcrafted
items, inclnding homemade bakCd goods will be on sale,

Christmas

twist, called the Unlqne Bantiqon
will be nondorted by the Imperials Drum and Bugle Corps os
Nov. 21. The fine-hour festivities
will be at VPW Pos,3054, 7401 N,
Lincoln in Skokie - hours il

A wide assortment of gifts,

deco'rutions

At the end of the conlrst, Ihr
dolls will he disteihnlnd by the
Des Plaines Women's Club to
needy children as Christo,05
gifts.

Fill out thr ballot by listing the

iLL.

.

De.

from Atheus, Granee; and they
arc the parents nf three daught.
ers, John is nine years nid; and
their twin girls, Marion and
Cheisttana, are five years old.

and how an Individual, couple and

with Mrs. Andrew Amrieh, 112

ave. Cocktails served at lt anm.

something for ynarself toot

over.

caslOmerto vote, Simply gato the
bank any time dneing normal
banking hours and obtain a ballot.

Canterbury Lone, Glenvtew, er

And duct forget tu gel a little

Voting fer the five top Wifloeni
will be foe th.gjáflbt dressed dolls
'w coglsmes uf any type. hoch
winning doll designer will revoici

remaining foar lo entrants té or

through November 27th,

Mrs. George Banmnnn, 1315

regular meeting en Munday, Nov,

$25.. One pi ion will be awarded to

ber 30th. Voting will continue

made by Novembre 24, 1976 with
-

ow.Recreatiun Cuter, 7877 N. Mil.
'wauker ave., Niles.
Br sore to comé nut and see
some timely oem gift idem in this
year's display f clever hondiwnrk. II wilt he a great chance to
start your Holiday Skupp'mg fur
the special peuple on your list,

desk.

o child 15 nr yunnger and

You need not be a bank

.Tk&

numbees of your favorite dolls,
then rntsrn it to the botci box
located ann to the reception,51'5

ethnic barkgroand know many ut
the problems and anxieties that
are ranned within puar maeeiage
and family eren though yen are a
U.S_ Citinen. I will he speaking
directly to thesebinds uf concerns

p.m. Reservations shunld be

-

No//dày Bazaer

follewingI Those whu have as

and speaker,
Luncheon will be served ut 1,00

Californio, Zion, SI. Mrs. Fry,
Creative Arts Chairman, will
present a display of creative
District. Mes, Curl Curlsun, 81go
Ohéto Sg., Niles, BI,, Peeflirnsing

;l:r:. Knb?ee

a

Putpnurri uf International In.

1581

handiwoek from members nf the

presented by Niles Family Service
und Maine Mental Health Center
'to Nichelus D. Koknnls, Ph.D. Dr.
Kokenis is speaking nn a subject
ofpersonal interest lo many titled
"Ethnic Families in American

a

Fithi8n. 1205 W. Jurvis St.,

snilt place specIal emphasis opon
the work of the Arts Depurtsnealt

headed by Mrs. W.B. Fey,

The seventh speaker in the
narrent free lectura series hnlng

S.

Arts Chairman, will present

Pago

NFS lecture features
"Ethnic Families in America"

Women's Clubs

.

.

,Thnesday,Nnvemboel8,1976

I

thd.y,NovembéI8, 1976

Púren*s:sk.ètter

Clubhouse razed for

The Bagle, fleesd,,

education for children

he LGH Care Center

Ihy AfleeM, Bihnte!

Parents are brcoming mure

had been - - getting
'average
grades' in pablie school. but both

deco's edacatios and lhcy ace

Calholiçpnrents kit he was aot

disci lineand tao many classroom aisrnptions" ... "disor-

ganizatioa where tndrntt Instead of teachers havecanteel of
classrooms" have ted parents te
seek schools with an emphasis on

New MG

Ieaenmgas hr should. Academic
mproyement was vn-salrsfacte

Dear Editor'
The commuters who ase the
Mnrtnn Grove station are curious
as ta Why the new station was
boiS; it is obviossly not Io sccrm
the needs nr comforts in any
manner of those who anice and
depart from that location. mss

.....

Acadeviy."
Àrnid,Nilcs.resident. said disintecest in-tier sladirs.dtr to peer

pressure and experimrgtatiov

with dmgs.initiated transfer nf his
14-year old dugtrtcrfrom a Niles

the three "Rs" and enfórced Township High -School to the
discipline. schools where eac1i- Academy u -year ago. High
iog and learning are the maun
objectives.

satisfactiow over her academic
improvement-as ell as improved

hospital building across Dempster st. on Ballard ed.

on 20 acres which is owned by Lutheran Generai

This 20-acre site has bere an operating golf
course and the club hanse on .lhe property was
donoled by Lnlheran General to the Park Ridge Fire

The new Core Ceder will haase the hospital's
Family Procure Center and the Primary Health Care
Center.Inclndeul in the Primary Health Care Center

are internal medicine. pedintrics and ab/gyne

services. lt will also bouse the specialty services of
internal medicine and pediatrics.

-

have caused parents io enroll

hoses eachday

pealing paint. bot it provided
warm, dry, lighted place te watt
and ore ccold telrphonr inside

ni seems tickets

have bree sold at the

-

where it Was dry and lighted.
There were benches inside und

building.
The new station is locked rack
day when ihm station master
leaves early in the day so there is
no place to wait out of the rain or

monument that was intended

There are no washroom facilities.

have hero poured solid inside
with concretr - its ase to Ihr
commuters would have bere sa

Therm in so public lelephosr in
the stalioo, sal that one could get
in to ase it if there were one. Oh
yes, Ikere s a phone on a polo

oatsjdo aed washraam facilities,
such as Ikey corre
So this is progress! If it was a

here, in the form of a nice, new
colosial style building, it should

less.

Yonms Iraly,

Rose M. Schmaas
7642 W. Enfield ave.
Morton Grove, Il. 60053

Hep. Capparelli
thanks voters

-

Year coverage helped bring in our

biggesl crowd ever - 24,000

Bngle for coverage you gave the

people.

appreciated your rannieg ike

We'll he sure asd advertise in
the Bugle sect year

Campes Life Haunted Hasse in
yosr Oct. 21 issue. We really

Sincercly,
Bill lilanawolt
Publicity Director
Campos Life

picture and story,
Also, we had 119 responses la
the coupon that was a part of our
advertisemeel in the same issue.

daughter's -progress "due to
high-calibre lrachin" -

Academy teachers ate remarkable anddedivated.agreed Pastar

Christian discipline."
pansian tatwo locations,one for a
The school embraces numerous high school and the other for as
faithst Catholic, Proteslant, Jew, elementary school coupled with a
Hindu, with "a strong flavor of less.than.eapccled enrollment.
Baptist", noted the Pastar who is To avoid retain to a single
a Baptist. Attendance is not liication, teachers voluntarily ofresicicted to one school district ferrtl lo take at7% pay est of
bat comes from Schlumbecy, whal - the Pastor termed as
NOes. Park Ridge, Morton Grove, "already low salaoies"
Chicago, Wheeling, Nortttltzld,
Aarcittéacher meeting
Des Plaines, and Northhroah, ta Ttrnrsday,
Nue. I I, also had an
mestion a few.
amaeing eesíposse said theSritrerTeacher.rltio is lsigtt, witt, 17 intdent. . 'Tiie par.n,gs
otter
teachers, and achievement

FALL SALE
ÍS YOUR
GOOD LUCK EVENT

Sieur Edilor:
Thank yos very much for giving
me Ihn opportunity over the past

already talking its way through

Dear Editor:
I wish Io thaek Village of Niles
for good Service and Blood on
Octobre h, 1976 when I pasSed

stlevd these meels are serious
dart: Tom Reed/Scott Wagner,

progress of the Illinois Groeral
Assembly, and to eoplain issars
of interest to them.
Your puhliration has helped
immeasaeahly and will contiene
Ic play a vital role is our
communities and Io perform a

Also for the Service received at

few mouths ta keep residenls of
Ihr 16th District Isfoensed of Ihr

mach needed servire lo Ihr
psblir.

the Polls on Election day 1969
whes I passed cot. This is whrs I
was told lo give ap some of my
acliviljes. I was Presidrst of Ike
Seoior Citizens CIah ei Niles. I
have 5 Honorary Memberships, 2

of over 50 years.

am certain, became better in.

formed thro your coverage of my
efforts e the General Assembly,
and I thaek Ihem for their supoet
and yen for yosr cooperation.

I hope that I wilt continue lo
retain the confidence and 1km
support of 16th Districl residesls

as I prepare for the bIb session
cf Ihr General Assembly nest
Jaosary.
Sincerely years,
Ralph C. Capparelli
Stale Representative
16th District

Ci tizos s Clot,

Post Sexier Citiorss

A "sharp :s;sioeer
response to
Hanson
Dear Mr. Hausen:
le year Nov. II colasin yac

state ihal I p ossess a sharp wit.
Al last you have Wrillrc some-

Mason, Morton Greve, Ill., has

Offirer School at Maxwell AFB,
Ala.

Cordially,

more meets this year pins disIriots, maybe sectionaln, und

oommanicatjvr skills,
inlereatiosal relations, manpower

maoagemrst resources and re.

hopefolly, slate. The morts this

spoesihilities 1h01 prepares janice
officers for commamt.slaff duties.

ber 13 aocI Itoffwae Estates os

mooth ave Distrioi 214 on Novem.

Navember 20.

.

I'

is overwhelmingly in févar-of congained lhrangh individnal ap.
tinning . tht two.. locationp, with
proach advancing at individual individnul

Robin Shavkre, Sse Pietrick, Jayn
Haldak, and Eva MaIre; humar.
005 lnlerpretaticc Jeri Singer.

Williams, Mike CrotchfleG, Moro
Smith, and Darryl Labe; historical
rotemporaeeoas: Bill Donato and
Tim O'Hagre; aod original oem.
rdy: Scott BeSah sed Larry
Nathoeson.
The loam will attend obosl ten

George Berger

A

VALUE
FOR ONLY

nick, and Broce Spitter/Cindy
Becker; dramatic iolrrprelation:

exlewporaneass speakieg: Lisa

Ihivg I cao agrrrwith
Keep op the good work.

Arthur E. Robinson

graduated from the Sqsadroe

Maggie Gillespie/Jeni Spahr, and
Linda Rodrigara/Linds Costello;
hsmoroas duel: Sae Dukes/Pal
Sprnftka, Puoi Cease/Jo Goet.

erkirwico; Oralics: Matt Feawley,
Gary Adelmas, aod Andrea Gee.
doe; aratenical declamation: Jose
Christensen, David Kay, and
Daces Mt,eilrr- radio speaking:
Scoli Cohn, Matt Feawlry, Car.
olyv Glassmae sed Sally Zeppos;

Caplats Arthar E. Robinson,
Caplain Robinson received inwhose parents aro Mr. und Mrs'stroef

Arlhsr R. Robtnsoo ci 8836

Maive EasI students who will

Ten Pasnarella Sande Schmid,
aed Cloadia Mrsch; prose read.
leg: Grace Lammeesfeld, llene
Shasr, Donna Mortier, and Clandia Mrsch; verse reading: Shoron
Lehovila, Carwie Coreado, Bar.
bara Goodman, aod Marcia Pat.

Harold E. Hoeft
Past Prrs',deet Senior

The prople who voted for me, I

-

OFF!

The Maine East speech leam is

Village services

Haunted House attendance boosted
by Bugle ad and story
- Dear Editan
I ivant ta thank you mid the

competition

Thanks for

code, patriotism, high moral Maple. A recgnt financial crisis
standards and "loving bat firm arçse Which stemmed front eu-

14th ANNIVERSARy

20% t50%

Ah. for Ike days of Ike old
stalion. Soro, it was old asd quite
eye-sore with its chipped and

cold. There are not even aay
benches outside where onccoald
sit and wait for o train or pick sp
by auto aftce leaving the Irain.

Teachersrntimjn w echoed
by Morton . Grove Mrs. Jahn
Rieser. who was "extremely
pleased over her -IS year old

childeesin .theAcaderny according ta Rev. Maple. The accoleratad Christian educalion offered
throogh school teaching provides
a higher academic, individnaliaed
approach lo learning, emphasis
os celiure, a Christian dress

ltr'Sd.

-

-

Icration yet, but those who have
located it have Ike pleasure of its
ose while raie drips dcwn Ike
neck in bad weather and it will
soon br knee.deep in snow.

central station und saved all Ihr
trastee of censtracting the new

school spirit. 'We bave love and dedicated; Caring tenchers who
we have control here."
spend mare.dndividnal time with
The Academy began In the filS studenis ... 'thn teachers' attiof 1974 with about 60 students, tudes are sa verj. different they
pee-school throagh high school. look to help .lh.c youngsters." It
In 1975 the enrolment increased Was the first time her sao
to 120 students with 200 expected reccivul a gáod grade in physical
in the 1976 fall term.
education, she noted, crediting an
Increasing concern over school Academy gym coach who is
closares, declesing edneation, as "inter6sted in boys' indlvidnal
well as pi-esent-day peer pressare needs."
-

- most

peaple have not discovrrrd its

far, Ike only pompose seems le hr
Io provide a place for the slation
could

any, Pastor Louis A. Maple, now.".. A greet part of the
credits apparent snceess with improvcment.sbe said eas.. dne ta

Department for razing. Last week several fires were
storied in the structure and drills were conducted hy
the fleemes. Shown above is one of several blazes
which finally gutted the building.

part-way down the track

master to sell ttekets for a few

One such school which Is said eutleok resulted-in transfer of 3
to celate io yoangdter's nerds and mare children despite a monthly
problems while mnuintainmg ara- tniÇoa hr. "ninid barely-afford."
demir stability is thr.East Mamc
Academic*oblemn suffered by
Christian Academy. an aced- her tOièar old sunwhuIidn'l like
crated Christius edoration schdol school said hOes.
Michele
located at 900 Milwankee uve. in Schwartz of Niles resulted je a
- Glenview, now entering its M transfer ta Ilse . Acu,demy where
"hr advanced treoirndansly ...
year of existcnc&
Superintendent of the Acude- he even does his homework

Ou Friday, Oct. IS. n gronedbreabng teeemony
fer a new 50,000 square foot Care Center at
l.ntheran General Hospital was held. The two-story
Center, which is expected to .le in olieealion by
summer, 1977, will be located north of the present

train station

beautiful, but useless

after. the lrnsfer she sued, J
woaJ go. to . ny. lcngths, dc
anything. to keep. him.an the

I

IS

I

i

I

rate and ability-------------of Slogo und $500 and two

Thr success rate is high said pledges. o. another St,600. and
te d t h can there SI OSI pl m ny m ro re
d
tli shool dn p
tronblemakers. Pahlic school
"The loviñg carr, encianruge.
drapoatsaraacceptedbntare-thld ment -by dedicngcd- Christian
they mese abide by the roles nr learhers. indivtjnallzed insumeleave. Pew leave, he said.-tian ... all seem ta work together
Chicago rosidenl, Mrs. Johns foireal success with oar pnpils,"
Kawa, immedialely soath of the commented Pastor Maple.
Nues boscdary, heard -of the
'Evàfindeñt isaleñted and
Academy through a- hired in everybody studies,"

1h S p

SWEATER SPECIAL

s990

'15'

an:meeì '

The monthly mreting rif Women in Management will be beta
on November 18th at fli30 ä.m.
at the Fireside Inn, 9101 Wau- began Read, Morton Greve. The
fcatnred speaker willbe' Marilyn- Moats Kennedy wltuse topic will
-

-

-

-

-

AUTO/THYRISTOR ELECTRONIC FLASH

MATcH LENSES

Fnsr diffament flash nenas ntip 1q10 Ihn Lmro/Ptlter Adaptor la
mulch angle nf illamleulton with ynar camera tens angle of otem.

-

4849 Oaktofl,:Skokje
6794232

a

-trarhing-aaid hasalso cendncted

MAY01 FILTERS

workshopiin tarrerplanaing far
professmnal-gïoups 'students
and hnsineot,peóplè
'

Sto differed flash filtern nllp nia Ihn Lam/Filler Adapter le match calar und Inlennlly uf lllamtonlisn with year needs (nr whims).

I

-

Women -in Management-is an
-organizatitin Çdr profcssiunal we-

LIMITED

TIME OFFER

i_tn and *amenle managémeni
pnsilionn'tu meet on a monthly

$

95

- lnctaden Ch. 283. 12" PC-t Shall., Card, 3 melar Rimai. Senna,

-

-

I

A great opportunity ta dtncnver Ihn aoslltng new world aI Ih.
Snub apio..,, milh Iteotbility tu match puar crooliv,nh!IlIy.

"Assessing Your Opperfoities To Move Up.'!
:-Jras.is..lt stheir goylln assist the
Ms. Kennedy is founder and membran in- lhelr'giowthtwithin
managing paNner of .Careee their compdny'-aswellot-be,eflt
Slralegies, a career &mrling ood them persoisally. Their pregs'ams
development erganizatinnç ú-J Strive to achievgtthisol,jeedve,
w lIas
catedea fsludr Is
lntstcvtrd'-pafl, 5:otfl. send' a
an4 assistant prnfessor.of-jueo- .çhcck
-fot-.S600. fo-òmen -in
nImm at DepanI Univeedty; She Ma'nagdineit, 125 Old Orchard
has had ten yearsnreapeijencr in -Artaile'sottc, lllüsnis60076
or
!'

.

-

OPA V'Mtal'2a3

- Women iflManìúément--:
.FANTÄSTI(

s.

s

.
WITHYOUAPURCHASE

Cannectleg Cord, and Atkaltuo bleary Holder - 1g fa, Flaah
Lena/Fit Mr Adopler.

I

A

ilkinson __
STAINLESS STEEL

-

NI-STOP

-

-.

S

P.g.13

Demon
Speech Team

Glenviese. Her IS year old soc

critical concerning their child-

doing sameihingabout it.
Pnblic schools tend to pnsh
the child through" ... "bids can't
get the help they need ix todays
school system" ... "no tcncu gh

tPholaby.frffMuaadj

18,1976

.,,..,.LBLADES

PPIÑG

Caceercoanselingta,j university. - rail- 67y.68Oò. -

Li'

b

I

..-

Theo41jØ6
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Anti-Vandalism Law
Aoditor hoo doptcd e eoution
rgiog posoge of a proposed
anti-vandalism ordinance now

Successful Ntré.Damé
Mike Schwass at McDonald's

SAOEDATES
mURS.. FRI.n SAT.

a

was taken at the MatnBoard's
Nov. 9 meeting. wttlithr inten-

--

The proposed law. introdaced
by Coanty Commissioner Mary
M. McDonald. would make parents and guardians liable np to

townships unincorporated area.
Dowd said the rrsólottos was
poned unanimously. The town.
hip does not hove the aathoeity.
understate stalote,.tö pass such
tasis, he added, but it does wish
lo urge the county, which does
have police powers. to adopt the
proposed lnw.

several northwest subnrt,an cornmunitirs, including Dra Plàioes.

r--. .........

.

--C- NOV.18-19-20

lia9 it would help curb the rising

by minors. lt is similer tu
ordinanèes recently passed by

,

Maine Township. Supervisor
James J. Dowd said the action

before tise Cook County Board of
Cdmmissioners.

$1.000 for willful damage roused

.

The

Towñthipii'
Tho Mhrn Township .Boad of

-,

.

sibnnOdayNovmiaber18,1976

..HE!4jlOcTN.S

..

STORE HOURS:

. ..... .

.

.14

MON. . FRI. 9:30 A.M..9OO P.M

incidence of vandalism in the

.

SAT 9:30 A.M..5:30 P.M.

,,

SUN. 11:00 A.M.-5:OO P.M.

(Ito

''

ea

.

.

107M

.

n9.JIJTOSAL

I0A PACKS 47+3e

Notice is hereby given. pursuant to "An Act in relation to the

usc uf an assumrd name in the
condactur transactiun uf business
in this Stato," as amended. thnt a

certificate was filed by the
undersigned with the Çonnty

.i

i

Hgts. Ill. The true name(s) and
address(es) uf owner(s) is R.
Patcltin, 2t5 S. George St.. Mt.
.

Prospect, Ill. 60056.

Certificate un File with the
County Clrrk

.

Cert. No. K48964

Monday. October 25. was NaSce Dome Night for

Mike Svhwoss at McDonald's on Milwaukee and
Oohlon in Nilrs. The total proceeds of the dinner
from 5 p.m. until S p.m. wenl to the Mike Schwass
Fund. The Nutre Dame Dons and their families

operate holiday schedules on
selected transit mutes. Service

turned out en mosse. $2,466.85 was raised for Mike.
Black Hawk stur Keith Magnuson and Lou Angotti,
Goodwill Ambassodnr lo Hockey, greeted customers

-

Old Orchard to Howard CTA; 2h1

and signed autographs.
Keith Maguasen drew from Ihr entry hou and

. Des PloMes to Jefferson Pock

Coulure

the Christmas spirit, because
.

Fire Engine playing mosic as
Santa circles the Molla and iv

the children at the Golf Mill

*FI1OSTING
*PERMANENT
WAVING
*ÍLOW
COMI
STYLING
.
..
*CURLY HAIR SHAPING OUR SPECIALTY

*RXPERT HAIR SHAPING

.

.

Shopp tng Center, Golf & Milwaokce Roads, Niles, on Satorday. Novembre 20 at I1:00o.m.
by Fire Eitgine. Santa will be at

finally brought te Ihr Santa

the GolfMill Stole Bank's parking
lot at I tzOO atn. atop o Nilet Fice

candy for every child who cornes

House located ou the North Mall

ut approximately 1l30 orn.

Sant's bag will he filled with

lo his house Novrrnher 20th
throagh Christmas Eve day.

Department !°° Engine. A five

Sonta wilt meet the children on

wpekdays from 1:00 p.m. to 8:00
p.m., Saturday's from 11:00 am.

to 8:00 p.m. and Sundays, from
12:00 p.m. to S00 p.m.
A photographerwill be on hand

to lake a colored 3 s 5 framed
Polneoid picture, which may he
purchased for only 52.25 of year

children sitting nu Santa's lop.

Girls' Bowling
ForOrlober27's bowling at the
Golf Mill Laura by members of
the Maine E9st Girls' Bowling
Club, levee girls won. pumpkins

. for their howling, They were
. DactylIc Bobenc, Mary Breen,
Marie Boscaglia, ComIno De.

.

.

had been al Breohweod fur three
months. Following their rogistru.

r

PUBLIC NOTICE]
Nilige of Propssed bange
il Cas Sghedile

way of life," she recounts of her
Oppoetunity to vote. She is happy

she was able io continue voting
even if she couldn't du it in her
nonTuenn iLLt5nIt Gas cozipnsy asnal way.
. irn
smtirntaunpaIjeu..ji.
ils nub

un

..dasa sn Onrn enes tOn P,eviaeo

.,

.

troot md

0. mar

t"nWMth'nO«5tbntam.y

Good selection although
lImited styles colors & sizes

snt9s

.

: NILES STORE ONLY
.. MIUBROOK SHO!ING.ç.TR.

. USRIIIERN
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IlLinois gAs gggpj.
LL.FOII

.

.
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Reg.
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MILL END

. BAGS

.

2SCÖUNT
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Reg.

'.:MEN.

BRONCO
TRUCK

.

. Auort.d Color,

PAKOF 2 PILLOWCASES
AIR FRESHENERS
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,

'2.28

,

Nicholas KSihI nino never mis-

he.waauIpe4fosgj

and"do

c.,n,00r,srs
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73*

26"GIFT WRAP PAPER
-p cooe:v mc

As's. Color,

k

;:°t: .

FOIL ROAST PAN
Our Reg i 17

'3CC

-

-

...R°g..

has hept abreast nf politics via

how Broukwund rusidnnls slmnld

37*

BOX-OF.24 CRAYONS JUMBO COLOR BOOKS
o,, Orr,Icr. 455
oc vawa,srr

PLASTIC TOY

3 PAK HOSIERY FOR

Rulli RiÙ5 hàppily chats about
lIte eandidates and the closeness
of the presidenfiul race. She too

radin- and television at Breohmoud. She is alsoquiek ta peint
nat that
was no pressare on

.

-

68'

4 OZ. SKEIN

.

'

r-

.

A

Reg.

«.77.

:

5'o: 2. 7

-

,ro5°°
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COLOR

"WESTBn0OII° BLANKETS

ZIP tOC

YARN

Brookwond.

at Bronkweud, "It's part of our

C

31$'

ASST. DARK COLORS

Itou Brookwund patients were
further aided in applying for

wood Healthcote Centre also

MEN'S SOCKS
Rag. 39'

PURSES

1000 In. 277 yda.

R.g.
28'

C

BEAUTIFUL LADIES

TAPE

residents who wanted tu Qote, and

FLOORMATS

FRY PAN
.

CELLOPHANE

foi voting registration to all

.-. Karen Useld'rng also had the . depend upon television and radio
high individual game, a 170, und to give Ehem infoemalion aboot
the high individual two gande the candidates, Olga Daiodyk
series. s 318.
voted un lter first absentee ballot

e:,

«'

lo" ALUMINUM

-Ji

for Warren G. Úarding.
Madge Schweinsberg, Aclivities Divecter'of Brookavood, and
her skiff distributed applications

Other residents of the Bro,k-

SHIRTS

L .!.\

99

1921. At that time sIte was voting

!lina .Schulhin, and Karon Usold-

ah Mildeeu, Cheryl Punches,

BOX

I

Adeline Vogel, resident of the

can now watch the election results
and inauguration en television at

s 15°°

DRESS
.

36X72"

Brnekwood Healthrare Crntrr,
2380 Drmpster sI, Des Plaines,
voted again thanks to the coo.
scions effortofthe Coutre.
Adeline first voted bock in

Lessondro, Both Heelter, Sandy
Mrinerney, Susan Miehuels, Sur.

ç'-

L

.

Brookwóod
residents
vote

Molino couldn't-, get close
enough to see tIte adunI naogurattou and is happy that she

S'A a lI'/. RUG

MEN'S

..

absenler ballots and finally their
day tu vote came.
Adeline Vogel eagerly recalls
the year she was in Washington
ou thedoyPresidentHaeding was
inaugurated. She saw Ilse parade
and the grañdstand where Hardtog took-bit uath.uf presïdeney.

s ea

vI,,ac,.sIcrç

.

,

Pork Ridge, woo a football.
Shown above I. lo r. ore: Keith .Mognoson,
Chicago Blockhawk and Niltis' McDonald's owner,
Don Conley.

STYLE APRONS

.

Foh:v,,bao,s

.

HL

won a purse; and Jack Anton, N'dos, and Mike
Moellner, Niles, both won frisbees. K. Stnllaner,

Hungry Heed" will also he on the

Santa Claus is coming lo greet all

FRSN-GANDY

MISSES'SKIMMER

vorn Ncc!

y

Northhrook wen o TV sel; Shaun foravo wen a

piece band called "Hoetman's

Once again it's time lo get in

lilt ThE TIITON .UDIN0)

.

PULLOVERS

.16-DZ.0 BOX

popcorn popper. Anne Osborne, Arlington Heights,

to Golf Mill

8104 OAKTON ST.. NILES. ILL

Spaniel DIaconan In, S.nlnr CIllosna Toudny &Wsdn.ndny

announced thesloor peter winners. Joe f.anphere nf
Morton Grove won a basketball. Reed Rundeor of

Santa Claus coming

MANICURING

Bring This Ad For 'l.UU WI DUIII9 Month st
Novemhor on Tuesday and Wednesday only.

.

k

296

Hôward CiA.

in

MISSES'
ACRYLIC

.

C1A; 270 - Golf Mill lo Jeffurson
P0rkCTA and 290 . Pock Ridgo lo

Date Jus I 1976

TAX5IJTOTAI

$388

olT.doty sheriff's police to patrol
the nnincorporatød every eventug. supplementing the sheriff's
regular patrols.

will be provided On routes 210
tlenview to Chicago Loop; 215

-

ACRYLIC
CARDIGAN
SWEATERS

ship has taken to reduce crime
and vandalism in, the unincorporatcd area. On OeIl the board
approved o co6tract to hice two

Clerk of Cook Connty, fde Nu....
Thanksgiving
K48964 on the ist. day of Juitc
Bus ServjcO
1976 under the assumednuinr of
it. R. Patchin & Assoeiates,,ith
On Thanksgiving Day, Thoraplace of business located at 215 day, Nov., 25, NORTRAN will
N. Arflngtun Hgts. Rd., Arlington

!-- .

:s,:,:ss amurrar

:(

Dowd addad Shot Ihr resolution

I

.

.

.

.1STAX.

is the second stop Moine Town-
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built in rack
Holds ùp...to...2O: lbs.

.

.

.

Is

PUNCH BOWL SET

I

Our Reg 3 97

18 Pc with 6 qt bowl

18 x3

.

I7

d

.

cups, ladle: and hook

-

., f-. ,ç

l;/,'Ip

-

. 2OOL*1SIPCORN
Òur Regt 54e 46
Economical: with éxtra

salt and sikasonings.

I I

COFFEE CREAMER

I I

Our Reg. lAC

16-oz.' non-dairy powdered coffee creamer.

:02 V1Tt4-,, ..;
'_.T_t-v,,-_._____,..

. .

.
-

»

P,..17

-iWSBUgae,lbwuilay,NovomblB,1
Pig. 16
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linMaday, Novsmbe. 18, 1976

4OOO reSideñts inoculatéd

LETSBE

Niles Swin Flu program

THANKFUL
ATTEND THANKSGIVING SERVICES AruRcziiaciaEtoouPihkEthmou

.

urth

-

.

-

A. Gordon Nauby, Pintor

JamesD. Kegel, DlrectorofReligiuou Education
and AsnintanoPastor
Talhent R. Ronniog. Visitation Pastor
John K, Christensen, Organistaotd ChOIrmaster

-

-

-

-

with the program. At the close of
on
the inocnlnttoo program

& Milwanhee. Nies.

-

efficient haodlmg of the cLowduc to reavive tIte inoculation, hat
aod the paper work conotted. many seemedtobethereooly dne

.ject COOrdInatOr for the iinmnni.
aatioa program. Itaadling the
administering oftho vaccine were

personnel, the Womdn's Auzil-

plained ashe stood in lino, "1 was

ment and many cooceroed ests.
ecos who volaotered- their
.

epidemic in t918 and my parents
called the prieston three differeat
occasions because they thought I
was dying, so now I'm 70 years

Pleasantview

Nursing

,
-

,

-- --

-

-

Pai&Ridg.

fury of.the NilesPolice »spart. 52 years old during the fo
vices.

Food for the workers and

Home. .

old and as long os they have a
preveotive measme, I'm taking

volunteers was dooated through
the còaetesy of Dooald Cooley,
awoer and Stoven Topczewahi

finalists .

660NWtL Geimiopod

-

825.3811
-

chosen Lucerne, the loveliest of all Swiss resorts, where

-

-

you will spend 8days, and 7 nights in First Class ac-

-

SL Mmtha'u tueth

-

8523Geo
-

Moeteuffeovó
--

commodations on the shores of "Lake of the Four
Forest Cantons." Next Years' Tour leaves August 6,
j 977
and returns August 14, 1 J77. Stop in or call Golf
-

-

965.1595 -

;r

-

MassTha.oksgtving Eve 8 p.m.

MassesflanksgiviogDay 7:Jiland 9a.m.

-

Special Ecanseolcal PrayerSrrvice 11 am.

-

JnIIn1lbsmnChueeh
7423 North MilwsukAnouue

S

-

P,.

-

-

Maine East's NaiiooalMerlt semi-finalists receIve
wngrawiationsforhaah,gqazipfu4 as semi.finaflsts
s the 22nd annual Merit Program. (front, l.r) Career
OonselorKeith Hann, Enana Moravolo ef Hites,
Thorles Kolas of MoetonGruve, and Maine East
irincipal John Cloaser. (hack, l.r) Kathleen Griessee

-

647.9867

ThOnkvginingService1030a,m,
Dramatic prcsentafion with special musir.

-

.

Rev. James M.-Herzog.

8307Hid.,. Avenue

varsity croos
at Maioie
¡s having a great teaseo this
'car - as it has every year sitice

-

1tut

966.8145

Speclal Thanksgiving Eve Mossl:30 p.m.
ThanksgivingDay Masses: 6:30, 7et0, 7:45 and 8:45 a.m.
Special Thanksgiving Litargyat 10 am.

969. and tho runners that are

-

-

C

-

-

S

BeIdonRegulazBapthtCh,m4j
7333C.uIdw.11-

--

NIle.

.

-

-

-

-

-

-

:

.

-

:-

:

-

-

647.7511

-.

Thanksgiving Eve Service on Wednesday. Nov.-24, 7:30p.m. Psalm

a lime of giving testimony to God's goodness. Lot U. WorshIp . a
timo uflooklng into Gad's word. Let U. Katie! . a timo ta pray. LeI
U. Belleso . a timo la go faIlli antE live Thanksgiving.
-- - .-- Rev.Geiald Safairam - - - . - -:
-

-

-

---

.

-

.

esponsible for this year's success

-- tor-

lt le Came eutin his freshman year

b arouse he was too small for most
al her spotts, and Coach John

ooghlao had visited his janior
to tell
st adenes abeat the Matou East
C-

-hi igh the yeorbefare that

vce Ost coantry program. He keeps
runohig bocasne he's successful

JOHNNY CASH.

"RIDIN' THE RAILS"
brooht to pou pp...

L

EL.

WITH ANY APPLIANCE ORTV
PURCHASE

ETWEEN OCTOBER 14 AND DECEMBER 24. 1976

;ur° .

FUN
HEADQUARTERS

7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 792.311-

hecaose.he had friends on the

team, and he keeps running
simply because he likes it.
Thosleiders all plan to coatiuue
Iheir oducutiaz. Ken Stench will
attend Drake University, hut the
others are nodecided at this time
where they wilt go in the fall.
However, Fiedwants lo major is
itidastriâl arts er math, Struck to
major in law, Donahneto major in
architectural drawing, asy Mat.
les to major in aeresautics, and
JeifMaftes to major in mrdb'i,,,.

USAF Volwitoiw
Mark Roy Thompson, son of
Mrs. YtoIrt Itolrwoeth of 8232
Kenneth, Skekic, enlisted in the
U.S. Air Force according to Staff
Sergeoni - Jimmie D, Compton,

MIDWESt
SANK

-

STORE KOU
Mondsy.Thursdoy.PrIda

-

...I

-

9A.M.--9 PIA.

fi ....
.A.M..6P.M.
A.M.5 P.M.

TUsidayWsdnsidsy

LOSED -5UNDAY

Stredi, Des Plaises.
Upon gradoacton from the-Air
Force's sia weeks basic military
training, he will receive technical
training in the g000ral area. Ho
attended Wheeling High Schart.

detailed tour brouchure for the exciting S.A. V.A.
"SWISS HOLIDAY."

Whlisthe Maine&st Terroplo

anim show is aol uñtll -April
14.t6; Terrapin membeeslip has
gm
these past weeks.

eventhongh it is a competitive

because he knowthut he weold be
joining track later. Lastly, Ken
Struck came oat for cross coanisy

Mill State Bank for further information, and a

New Swim
(uiih M mkarc

has developed him as an athlete
and hes helped him as a person

Air Force recruiter, sot Lre

IWO

T.V. & APPLIANCES

........

peiotsofcceiscou,nx

re Bill Pied. Pat Donahue, Ken and hard sport.
truck. and Jeffand Gary MatteL
Pat Dooahoe und Jeff Matten
tbese runners have mode Moine --also came out bocease Coach
E s5tOno of the lop teams in Ihe
Coughlan had visited theic junior
sI ate.
high school. However, Gary Mat.
Find is the team's tep rentier.
tes came ost for cress couotty

A $3995LIONEL TRAIN SETFOR ONLY

Watch your 1V listIng.

ofPock Ridge, RuheetTisch of'Nlles, Robert Vajica
of Morton Grove, Robert Graham of Des Plaloes,
and Andrew Brodner of Park Ridge. (sot pictured
Sasauoe Kemmer of Nibs .. now;attóttdiitg Rice
University in Hooston, Texas

Eastat iFmdfeelsthattho
Harrier
... Maine
c000fty

Si. Jabot Bmb.CatholjeLe

Nu,

HAS ALL THE TllIGS YOU GO TO EUROPE FOIL

trat Europe and Switzerland; a couñtry of great
charm and magnificent Alpine scenery, is our.
destination for S. A. V. A. in August 1 977. We have

-

- RegularService, WednesdayEvening, Nov. 24. 6:30p.M.
- S,ecjal Thanksgiving Service 10a.m.
Holy Eucharist
FatherJal,n Hoto

I

Open ci S.A. V.A. Account now and enjoy a trip to Cen-

.

st. AIiuibe'RBPlueoPnjurth

- ;.

-

with the program wan madó to tito proddtog of theirspÑses.
As one elderly gentleman ex.
possible by Village . of Nllçs.

Maine East Merit
.

-

SAVING AND VACATION ACCOUNT

Most people were golee anxious

Caudllight Coarte), Oaktooi mid
Milwaokeo, Nies.
Captain Harry Kioowski ofthe
Nitos Fire Deparloneat was Peo.

Theae ourses had volunteered
ThaotksglvioSrrvice 10a.m.
LstherB. Keay, Postor
Aaron L. Ultti. Annodate Pastar
Thomas A. Daniels, ChoirDirector
EatherKeubJohnson and
NobIle Kianderman, Organists -

the monovalent type

CopIato KinQWuki älsa told the

Nursing Home and two from

-

S.A..V.

Several men receiving the

swine fia immunization.

Disfrlet 63, wo from St.Andrews

ureh
1603 Ventes Avonuó

-

hd

ANNOUNCIG

vaccine commented that they
hadn't stood in liuefór a shot
since they were io the service.

mursitay eieafug, 4015 people

conducted ut the Village of ThIes.

parmedics from the NIes Pire
Deportment, two noises from

Me.II.h1AUE

PiekRldg.

Wedoesdoy and Thaesday,
Nov, IO and .11, a mass laos,ulé'

the Oak Mill- Mall (formerly

Thanksgiving Doy Service 10:30 a.n. Seensoar "A Declasiéionaf
-

Manager Of McDonald's, Oaktos

The location of the-choir was at

-

631.9131

Dependence. ' '

their free time la order to help

fon ptogtom fur swiae flu was

AvoUIdAtoind 011phantAvouu.

Utitago

ByDI.WaMIII.eJ

On

.-

r'

Sinteen new facês wilt be
attending Terrapin -rehedrsals.
Seven efthe girlsatefrom Park
Ridge. Theyare Rita Byrne. Katie

Chrystal, ShaÑn Joyce, BethMcMalsoñ, Paola Tire, Peggy
Thompson, and Cathy McMahon.
Loti Heneichsets, Doreen Jan.
ikuwshi, SaoMichaels,:uatd Bath

Olson live in- Hiles and the
remaining zi

lise in Morton
Grove, They aro Carol De F!ancosco, Lizón Foreñuz,, Jennifer

Gerald, -Rachel Oraxian, and
Donna Rakocinsi;-

-

. -

vusily
t.ennis
,
at-districts'

-

Maine Baut's voruity tenois
team wrapped up thé season-by
WInotIng the distrjét tournament.
Bandi Rosèn van th sinolos
district litio by defeating Mary
PriCk of Maine South,

DChhie Gldstefu welt iuta
district semi.finals hefore -being
elimtoated;
. Jndisteict doubles competition
Cindy Grant and Karen Feterstis

WOOl to the semifinls bnsre

GOLF MILL

A olvinian, deposit at titOlO in October
1976 and udditionnt doposittri $50,tO n,onth.

-

s, y durvg Ib uvaot,ovnn (7) months, with a
fluai depotS ei $teo.00 ¡n Juno 1977.
Total

STATE BANK

bciog defeated by Mäuse South.
Lihewiso, Mary Tabert and Kay

$edjo Were defeated- io the
seua.finals by Luther: HaitI,.-

YOU'RE. DOIflGJT
with your Fafr Share giftto

-

-

-

.theCWSadeÒf MErCY

-

-

9105 OREONWOODAVU.,NILIS. 1LL.60645
-

PHOHE(312)S24.2116

MEMUOR FEDAL DOPO5IT INSURANCE COUPORATION

Off theNILEI.
A lone robber otd up the 7-11
stoft at 8208 Oakto. st. Sunday,
Nov. 7, taihig approzimately
SIOSm caohandjewefryvojn,j ut

-

SeleSSlEJou

police a-'65 Chevrolet pulled ap

gun and ordered. tite victim to
band over the money,
The victim told he turned over

of 3665 W. Pratt, Lincelswood

washer ave. when he was al.

meet. She immediately west next
door to sOmmoo police.
Investigation revealed burglars
had entered tises rear door and
locked tite dog in fro bathroom,
The upper level of the home had

Ottenwood ave., then west dpwn

up the large bills leaving the
singles. and rhange, JOe re-

At no titee was a weapon

awaytoward Baijoed rd. The clerk

tothethftchfr,ttost
thethiefwhca heturned nostit on

catered the rar which then sped

a side street.

toldpolice the cor had norr
license platea and that a second

displayed, said pollce

charged with crintinul Ivespassisg
said police an Friday aften,00v,
Nov. 5. The men, from Nilea and
Des Plaines, were released unde;
separato $1,000 hoods.

.mak.

Snnday opcarding ta police in a

. alleged attempted the

of a

Woman's parse in the employees
lounge of the Jewel store, 8730
Dempster st.
Charged with theft was. Terry
Phillips of Rompoville, IlL, who

.

Was handed ander $1,000. A

avesjle companion was released

Itthescese.Asecond l4yearold
avenue from Des Plaines was

:INN.NdIIWSSlHWp.
.

released to his tother at tite NOes
tatton.said police.

9,5. Men. titra Fri.; 9.3, Sat.
..

MON

.

t,

.

P,

- 000!s.ff.?H
--''
I..........Jri,tS,rqAt.
.

1

-.

-

.

.

-

-

Badchaek

-,ABÎ.TV of 7315 Dempster
reponed rej of a had check

fri,a castomerTsrsday, Nor. 9

nao psrchased $2,300 wortl
of'sserchandrse clico stopped

Z.°5
-

3'r

P-::-----,-'--.
.

.

-

.

6244 Lincoln Ave.

-

0035 Oakton St.
Skokie, Ill. 60076

.

-

Goolet'. Plywopti & Rards
5926 DempoterSt
.

::

.

. ..

: Skobj

Morlón GroeiU. 69053

Pek'aRaxdiente.

:.

.

Hladynian,lnr. ...

.. Morton Grove, Ill. 60053

.

U-Du-ltProdocf.a
0012 Milwaalcee-Avr.

.
.

.
.

kansaAeoHardware
NUes, Ill. 60648

. TI00ValunBockYagng
4001 Onktat, Street
Stockte, 11l60o76
.

.

Aaaunit and baitmy
Police said ax 18 year old youth

was assaatled by a 20 year old
stati at 4 am. is frasi oftho Plaza
Hut, 69S9Dempstor, os ho waited

for a ride home from work.
The fatheroftheviedm said the
dispste was l000-standiog be-

.

Several elegant, yet simple,

instructor Mundo Tritano, a

Shop al
Harlam ft im)eg?
Wove a aavivgs center
thom, Ito. Across tram
Witboldi's. 453-9111.

Wheeling resident who was born
in Italy,
The fee for this class is $7 for
.

-

.

.

balbrcsidonts-d -nn-residents
of Mtoe and Nues Tswnakips.

Vttil os jo Ike now
Ottclaood mall.

MONACEp - is . tkè adult and
Coutinning edncation program of
Oakton Commanity College In
Morton Grove.
MOt4ACEP

property.

-.

call

.pice- at

--"a.;_k__ List anar

.

óD

--

-

-

.

.

Start a Christmas Club
now so
you will have the cash you éd

forne*t
Puta Yeal's'hòliday shopping.

littteasideeahm.òfltafld
draw. daily iñtèrt that you
will get back mO!ethafl you
put
in.. Regular

.

sayings is a-great way :

..

-..

:

FOUNDED 190?

34 ToahyAve......

101SEllinwoodAve.Dru Plaines, Ill. 60016

8ejUStabock moot
'P1109 Park Road

:

.

ÇrJtwoodLomb.0c0. -

sin corsees?

Even though we have five
:
avings Centers on1,
-minutes from your home,
u.e still give you
63 hours a week
to get there.

Thousands ofhappy FNBOS
Christmas .Clubbers - will - be
getting their 976 checksin
the mail thjsnjont

MortonOrave,fli.gjns

Lipcola6ìood, Ill. 60645

)(

i):

-

For further informatIon

First National Bank of
8001 LlncobiAve
Skolcie

IIIinojs6tj

Skokie
312/673-2500

a

Nttwtod Park? Edison
Park? Park Ridge? Otro
io_tuo. Al6665 Northwest
HiQhway, a blocknouth nl

Edison . ark trait station.
792-0525.

Italian dessefls will he created b7

ShaMe, Ill. 6Q076

.

.a_

Park Ridge.

. 4O0I4aIn Street

:

iour home

lunPark?

School, Dempster and Potier,

to beat inflatión.

.

.

aa

_

introduced - in a-- One-evening
MONACEP demonstration class
from 730-9:3O p.m. 0e Tuesday,
Nov.. 23, at Maine East High

.

cameras, a telescope, 8-track

tapes, records, n clock radio,
clothing and a portable TV.

.
.

290-Ugt?.

Italian Desserts

police he returned from work-at 4
p.m. and found his apaetnsenthoj
been ransácked. Missm5 were 3

694 Lee Street
Plaines, Ill. 60018

1138Dempstert

":;Ir

0es Plaints. tant nl the
Tri-StaR Toliway.

'

I

.

'

Palatine, 60067 (phase 631-1726).

The 25 year old victim told
-

Harr31eNøardwaeo

Nilesul.6o648
?SdlMilWankceAve.

Milwaukee ave. - said police on
Tsesday.

SioLieUardwiioo
Mats Street
Skplcte,fll. 60076

:

:

.Wo'ro a tow blocks west
al 2454 Dompoter n

Italian Desomo
prosenaflve
of
various parts of Italy will be
resident es the 500 block of

Aro Hwjs

.

7220DenspsterSt.
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Stremi HospItal?

Riles, Ill. 6o&
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Ook & EadowEasulscar
16SDes Plaines Av .
Desplumes, Ill. 60018
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"III-,.Lloa uoar Lalberas

111.60076

EaOtMoJjloHardwar
9024 Coartland .

. A020 Golfitoad
Sioto!. fil. 60076
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Aaaty'aflesl Rardwaro
$94itCrawford Ave.
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retardation. Write vr call Little
City, 1720 W. Algonquin rd.,

9tir christmas club
s Inte,st

At Ybar Ha,dwo, Lambo
6BMg Supply Store

. MortonGrave,.fll. 60053
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tally ritarded in Palaliné, ill.
','one parchase - of Little City
Holiday Cards will tarn many

Apaefrnenthalat
Some $2,228 is eqaipmest,
Clothing and appliances were
stolen when hnyglars entered the
Garden Apamssevta of a NOes

Police said Ike burglars took

$50 ia-cash from a desk drawer
and aeothrr$5O from a store safe
'n a hack oRee.- Payroll and other
checks were let! antoneked.
Nothing else hi- the office was
disturbed. -Police saìd the borg.
lazs apparently knew the areas
which would yield mosey. The
victim had been barglathed once
betore, last Jase, according lo

pie and business associates

-

-.

rtut0 .

,òuÓn.
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and -is scheduled to appear in
Nibs Coart on Nov. 18.

on_ Tnesday, Nov. 9.

An 18 year old mafland twa
investies were appréhendes! on

PaikRMg..s.44,1

Two far coats and 4 portable
5.Vs had been placed on the floor
of the apartment toe removal bat
the victim's early retors frighten.
ed away tite burglars, sold police.

mas was a passenger in the front
Forrad onir
seat. Barg!ars who made several
The gunman wan described as
being 30 years of age, about 6 ft. attempts to force entry into
3 in., slender with a short black Imperial Glass Block Co. at 7412
Afro and wearing o white shirt Milwaukecave. broke thra en the
second try,. taking appronimately
and,blae jeans.
$100 io cash according to poUce

Two sfrjkrn at Drawn Metal
Ptodncta, 6143 Howard st,, were

.

taking $2Q0 i,, cash.

.

This Holiday Season make your
thoughts count by Sending Little
City greeting cards to your
uitmtly. friends, ptothssaosal pro.

Tito 1976 Little CitChristmas
and Holiday Cards 006e a choice
of ttva sñpesages. Along with the
traditiosal seasonal greeth,
it
tells those wko reedive the card
tbatyoa hive made a contribution
to -the advincepient of the tues.

bees ransacked with thieves

fallare to yield when turning left

-

pectedly Satnrday evening.

noises withis the apart-

Dienstag was charged with

TheBsgle,Ths.,ta,, Nsvamhaell,olti6

These coloefal two paneled cards
(fear cards arr itcailablefor your
selection) are tñspiring, appeal.
asg, in good taste, end offer a
message of hope ferthe mentally
handicapped -and-blind retarded.

Police said the Nordica ave.

legedly struck by Dienstag sooth.
hopad on Milwsnkee, who was
tornio0 left to Tonhy ave., with
ealessive damage lo both cars.

all the money."
The victim opened the cash
drawer and the gunman scooped

.

A home burglary Was inter
raptad in pçegress when tise

resident arrived home aroand 10
p.m.
heard- to fled the door ajar and

and Toahy ave.
Injared wereJaokflienstag, 54

levoiver or Unknown calibre and
told the clerk, "Alright. give me

appmximatelys1JtJ from the cash
register two pOrsOttal nngs and
his waflc
The robiter left in a '70 BUICk
WeOthaund at, Oaktan, A witness

Burglary lnloeeuptod

residcnj._retifrnrd home ones.

and Michael Tewey, 34, of 1028
Wheeling rd., Mt: Prospect.
BeIh auen were cowed by Golf
Mill Shell.
Police said that Towey in a red
Toyota was nortldot,nd on Mil.

ander the canopy 0000nd 9x30
p.m. A male ezited tb car. he
sEid, displayeti a short barreled.

c.

I1_

ion Friday as the resalt,o-f
an auto accident at Milwaukee

-

The station attendant told

as thu he ada

adnn

t0lSti bljorod lis2 rar erial,
.
The drivers of bath cars were
hospttaliord al Lnlheras General

Twomen held up the Memou
Service Staffas, 8901 Milwaake
ave.. 1'aesday, Nov. .9, and
escaped with apprazunately $200
in cash according to police.

The store dark told -police tite
man entend the Store with his

'

I

Aewed cabbaryof Momeo

.

$150.

bond in his coat
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We're in five convenient locations in the
northwest territory. Serving you 63 hours a
week From early morning, til late at night.
-MÓnday through Saturday. Wednesday, too,
--

-

NORTH- u,s'r

FEDERAL
SAVINGS
-

Onotto 001r$5$Onrillion,

It's North West Federal Savings Time . . . 63 hours a week!.

pago 19
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Auditions

HA KSG Ivi Nc

anksgiving Fare at Nórth Shorè Hiltoù.

You',. A Good Mo., cha,ky
,

INI

Brown has been chosen for the
Speing pmductioc of the Teen

Diainouì this Thonksgj
Tbanksgivin8 feasts Come in
miay forms and this:ryeor 1ko

Theotr at the Mayer Kaplan
Jewish Commnntty Center. 5OO

w Chsrch st.. Skokie AU of

North Stiere Hilton Hntel will

Chartes Schultes PeamOs Gang
wtll come to ttfe on stage kr four
performances On Aprit 17. 20 amI

fur the occasion,..

prodnctto,saee needeti. Interested
persons can call Myra Shneider or
Lorry Woolfe, 675-2200. orstop in

T

Skokic :b
in Skokie (kittycornef foam Old Orchard Shop.

I

*

at the J.

piñg Center). is 'offering twa

i yos open a S.A;V.A. account new with the GIf iWj st.e

typos nf Thanksgiving bonqnets.
Adoilabln osi a tIcmily-styte din-

next Aagttst yes can enjoy a vacallonin charming
old Swiloerland. This Swiss holiday trip couststs of:8 diiysãnd 7
eights in pictüresqse Lucerne, the finestof:alt Swtssretorts, on
the shoresof fabulous 'Lake of thFour Forest Cantons'. The
IßankofNtles,
price of this wonderful vacatioe 'u also something to yodel"
-

ncr in aprivat

s-1

.

A visit to Switzerland will be a mi!estonein. your 11fr-

somelhtng you'll nevèr foeget - and August will roll aeound
hefure you Isoow il. Su. for complete information uhoat this
ptçtueesqae Swim Holiday, drop in or cull the Golf Mm State

something Io "yodel! about even tho, with two

touchdowns, they managed Io sq000kout a winoverOreen Boy.
But there ace a lot of high. schoót looms that could beat Green
Bay, co what does it provo? The rest of the Bears
hednleis
uguiust a hunch of "dubs" but, even su. I enpect 'em to lose two
more games. lt was evident from the Green Bay game that the
Bears. are slipping badly und oreos a Inbuggacito last place.

-

7-COURSE DINNER

J11aflkSgiviÌg.
--SERVED FROM:
11:30A.M.

s

Meim

-

NOV.25

Roaat Turkeywlth IYresshig
BaIsâI Ham Willi Raislii Sauce,sweet potato
Roast Lanub'wlth Drtashig
Roast SirloIn ofßeef, au Jus

'3 95
'3.95

Roast Pork w/dressIg

'3.95

$3 95
$3.95

VeáPúrnaglanà w/saghóLt1 & meat saùce r

3.50

Broiled Skirt Steak . . .
twàBrolte4Center Cut Psrt Chops with apj1,,èauce...........

'4.25
BroIled Choice BittSteaIs..................... ;. . . .
°5.30
Broiled Chopped Sirloin Steak IPeralan stylel............... . . '4.20
nch Pried Jumbo Shrimp wIth cocktail sauce (No vegebIeJ

'3

KIDS.FREE Ic. Cr.om fo EochClsopi Plot.
FOSE lOp fo, Gm4 lays und GIrl. Uñd !2 Y.ari Oid

CHILDREN !/2 PRICE FROM ABOVE. MENU

(NO ÀLI YÖU CAN.EAT SPECIALS ONTHANKSGÑING)-:

oifliflg
JAKES 5th

:Dcc..

'flI.*: 8*Ii

ANNIVIRsARy

EEGWTS-[NTERTINMENT AN D MbRE

JAKE'S

RESTAURAN

7740 MILWAUKEE ÄVE.,.NILES, ILL
--''Oni D.., Sovik of Mia.Ikf

os o suIe act and with more

playing piatmuad harmonica both
unusual

accompaniment

thun

that provided by his old partner.
Earlier this year he performed the

Something to yodel ohout is Jahn's new breakfast special
which consists nf two cuantry fresh eggs. Canadian hacen,
pololees, toast, buster andjelly foronlySl,85. This in a real tasty
:
hearty breakfast at o very reasonable price.
:

premiere of William Russo's
blqes concerto,.. "Street Mnsic"
,

onaiversury on December 8th. 25mojor prizes; bikés, TV and
radin sets toasters; cuti openers, and many othermujor
opplioncos will he given away free. PIns live enlertainatent, and
spociuts and fun for both old und young... Dee. 8th is the datO,
and Jahn's is the placet And dou'tforget Jibe'. complete dinner
special for anly $2.27 ,,, this is a complete dinner Incinding
entree (changed weekly), tossed solad, roll and batter,
Illinois lottery ticket winners who have purchased their tickets
at Jake' Rentauraal now total more thon S50,000. It must be a
"lucky" place tu purchase lottery tickets,

with Seiji Ozawa and the Sua
Francisco Symphony Orchestra.
He has performed other Russo

PeancinciSymphouy, recorded by
Deutschi Grommophon,

But Siegel is probably better
kauwa fur his appitorances in and
oroand Chicago, in clubs and on
coi(ege campuses.

'I just try lo itajuy myself, oat
to try io provo anything or show
off." Siegel said, and tn do ibis.
he relies only. oakls hoetnonico
and piano work, combintd with
good lyrics,

Ground Ranada in Morton Grove,Des Plainés; WiImette and
Linculnwood forotly $3,95, This is o savings of nne dullaroff the
regular price of $4,95 ,,, and don't forget eu make reservations
usw for your Christmas parties,

8:00 p.m. in Building 6 on the

,.

Oaktañlnlerim Campas, Ookton
and Nagle, Morton Grove,
Admission is $1,50 fut' Oatnon
students; $2,50 for others, Por
infOrmatisa ar reservations, call
Loo Pettira, Ouklan's Director of
Studoat Activities, at 967-5120,
euI 320

p_S_ JaIm is offering sume teriiftc npeciolsonThanksgiving
Roast Turkey and allthetruditionul atherfavnrstes.too, If
ynn're planning to cutout, yon can enjoy a real old fashioned
:
Thanksgiving ftast at ¡alcen

,.. .

Aevey's Ifestaumnt of Nilesis opening early on Thactksgtviatg
Day .. ondyou can have breakfast and luter in th'Sday they have
an estensivo menu consisting nf a best offloñksgiviiig favorites
__- and don't forget their delicioUs Coúarsaladssvhichthey have
become famous for;

'POL ONEZ'
Dance

, 0cc

Louis Armstrong, Dulce Etlinglon,
mcd Cub Calimrov.
.

gravy,

mnuotoln leonI

9taffed

with crabmeat and roìst beef
curved to order, Vegalable at.

compoaiments include string
beaus. glazed yams willi apricots,

maple candied scura squash,
celery with peonas and whipped
potatoes.

pInte from oppetiaers lo dessert

and .,ff.

Of coarse, as Thanhsgising

u;;'re uf S79S pOr'ìdid(

dinper sesold he complete wltbnat

and $4.95 for children 12 and
under, diners con start with a

p phis pie, su incloded in the
ilessorl list lsjust that along with
minced pie wilh harter-rom
sanee, a Williamsburg Trifle and

choice of corn relish, marinoled
cauliflower, mnshrooms, . spiced
peaches tad jells moldi. Salads

dried fruits and nuts, A camplimentory carafe of apple cider

special package tu the lIest lOO
Thanksgiving dinees desiring
slick accommodatIons, RooMs at
the Hillan normally cost between
$30 sad $47, then all the way up
tu $171 for the brand new Presi.
dealial Suitit, This apecial pock.

Oie s ideal far uat'of.tnwners
visiting friends and family on
Chleaga's nortk side. Special
busses will also he runnIng from

the hotel to neighboring (kitty.
corner) Old Orchard Shapping
Center fnrthnse whu wish to start
their Christmas shnpplog the day,
after Thanksgiving.
To make reservations, contort
the hotel at 679.7000.

A wholé

t
turk
. (and trimn*igs)
inyour
pr

.

te ròom!

works, incladlag "Three Pieces
for Blues Band and Orchestra"
also with Ozawa mcd the Son

Something micro toyodel about is steal, pIas steak fries, tossed
salad, Texas tOastand onion cings currently being servedat all

major Macrican musicians is

chestnut dressing and giblet

Post has appeared at mony
Chicago dabs inclnding the Earl
of Old Town.
Formerly a prominent part of
the Siegel-Schwall lilaos Band,
Cocky Siegel has abonduned his

most famtuh'eateries in Switzerland .. and he become as famous
as the Swiss Alps

:

-

view uf Chicago - will have a
sumpl500s hitffet dinner, cam.

Share Hilton coo pravide ihm

vaire,,"

know thutGurge Arvey was oncethe malter cbeffnroneof the

Edith Wilson, a singey of jazz
andblùèa, sas gospel music
and pep fones, will participate in
the Wh la Chlago? series al
Dobtun Community College na
Wednesday, Nay, 24.
Althnugh Mn, Wilson has perfarmed nurodin and television
in
tIte movies, and an Broadway,
she isperhapn mast, anivrrnally .
known os Anal Je,j0 on the
Quaker Oats commercials and
advertisements foam t948-I9g5,
S!t has also Performed with oath

and o choice of oppelizers

lofinvers may he token home.
Slarling at 2 p.m. un Thanks.
giving (Nov, 25), and with two
acore scalings ut 4 and 6 p.m.,
diners who chocs, the Tap of the
Hilton - with its magnificent

Moin entrees includo frodi.
tionol roast turkey wilk sage and

ovoilable at a 50% reductIon of
normal room rotes. The North

material, a strong espressive

old "boogie" sonad and is

I!Y

$7.50 for children 12 sad under,
families and large gruopa will be
served an entire Old Fashioned
Thanksgiving Dinser. In addition
to a whole lackey baiag served,
dinner begins with apple cider

There is also o choice of desserts
and beverages. And. nf course.

yd& will be o "package room"

former willi o lot of good original

:Caffeehnuseprogcoms begin al

Seafood

' 'ut hume"

potatoes and three vegetables.

woldorfsatad, tussedgreen beans
and solad greens with a choice of

Pi*t "a ufrictly first-class per.

George Bergers. Maybe George Berger should gotoSinitcerland

See you next week

on

befure Ike mola course which will
he nccompnnled by Iwo kinds of

will hr served at uIl tables along
with coffer or tea.
.
Offered for th first time this

yeir the 'Clicogo Reader" coIled

And don't forget 3.ke's Rentaueaut's upcoming 5th

SÏeakg and Chops.

.

Maybe the Bears should gota SwiIaeelund along with their
franchise. They might do better onskis.
I'm snre even my sharp-wilted reader, George Berger, will
agree with that If he doesn't, I won't be mud for I like ulf kinds
ofbuegers: hamhurger eheesehnegers, olive burgers and even

sàluds with both lunch und dinners are oat nftbis world. Did you

SOUP: Chicken Rice

lhosr who wish family-style din.
ing. This will h reserved for
parties uf IO sr more, who wish

domplings, und salad, follow

featured include a watermelon
boskel filled with frail solad, red
beets with anisas, a hoan talad.

tedge and Danno and the

Yes, I likrbsrgers, particularly the big. juicyhambargersthot
Auvoy's Rentamant of Nibs ierves
and theii frmI Caesar

IcefSouporTouiàtoJuice

dining faciliti0s Ovoilohlr for

metan bulls in Sherry ur smoked
salmon, cream cheese and mini.
bagel. Chiches broth with wheat

SÌCgel-Srhwall BInes Band. Hr
boseerneded foaralbums and lust

readership.

Choice ofPot*toeo: MÙh.d,Bak.d Frefteh Fried, Sweet Potato
Dtaert Froth PurnpkInPle, Ieø Crôju op Sheibort
Beerage: CoffeeçTea, Milk oxSoft Dehilso

:

-*

and play in a snowslide. But, atas, ifhe did; I'd tooè mywhole

Eñtreé below include

TO 10 P.M.

piano and harmonies to perform
ot(hr Oaktoa Community College
Sonday Night Coffeehouse on
November 21,
Bom i.e Tenus, Post lived in Ihr
Chiç9go itrea daring the l960's
when he wrote for such groups os

'gift"

For left'over lovers, the North
Shore Hilton is making privato

Inatmosphere.
Ata cosi 0(19.50 for udalts and

Singer and songwriter Jim Post
will learn np with Corky Siegel on

footbat team. on tltéelher hand. is not

mutano1 o whole turkey and all
the- trimmings
for porfies of IO or
.
at lIce Top of
thc Hilton (Beef Barros Esami.
And along with this, those
wishing is siuy overoight in the
hotel, cas mohr reservations for
rooms and get u 50% reduction of

privacy and

«t coftehouse

lt will give you something toyodelabout the rest ofyoar life.
The tisleago Bo

bautqaet ronns

Jim hst

about because il's ony $530 andyoo cats pay:foe it in E-Z
installments al the Golf MIH Stato Bank.

Bnnli of Nues, 824-2116

.

ho

preparing two sumptnnua dinners

The katOl, )ocatod at 9599

A gefomI meottng for try-outs
aeI ergontatton wtll he held at 7
p.m Monday. Dec. 6. at the;JCC.
Steger- actors, loustetaos, añtI
technical crews foe all facets of

Page 21

A cordial invitation is exeaded
in the pùblic lu enjuy u colorEd 2
hóur.juhilee performance hythe
'POLONEZ' Dance Ensemble of
théPalish Roman Catholic (Jalon
ofAuitetico, Under sponsorship of
tl1e Wothen's Department, of this
Chicago bared Fraternal organi.
ZOtiii,thOconititrt will be held on

At Oklan, shesnill discass her

leng and varied career and

perform musical illuslristinnn of

.

some ofthe.stilesshe han helped
? develap.

, WhO,IuChIca: piogramu ate
held weoklyrum9:3E-1I3oa,m,
in Bnild'mg5,Roam540, italIco

Stiitday,Nnv.28, at 300p.m., at
Çhicago's titne Tecknicol Aud.

Oakton feterim Campas. Ookton
and Nagln,,$Morton Grove. The

anam,

Tlckats will be available ai the
r bait offrit otLane Technical High
Sckàol ito Stind
Nov, 281k

puhlicjsiuvited tuottend free of

charge......................

;; ; . /-; . ;

.

For farthitr -iñfôrínatinn, call
Richard
Staringeitseries ator'
;':
xinator, at 967-5120, exl 384

before Ike performance, nr in
advance by calling Lady Vice

Pres.0IPRCUA, Stella'
at. BR 8-32l0

VP

Nowak

his year, enjoy your usual fariiilystyle Thanksgiving Day Dinner, feati.uing awhöletùrkey plus
all the thmmings, in a private room at the North
Shore Hilton in Skokie. Just gather the clan df
family and friends in agroupof ten 61' mOre -- and
leave the cooking to cur expert chef, and the
seMng and cleaning up to our attentive staff. We'll
even bag the leftoyers for you to take home. And
as an added inducement to out-of-town guests,
we'll offer 50% off regular hotel roOm rates (while
rooms last) for ariovernight stay.

Adults $9.95 dn 12;&under $6.95
Reservations will be taken as long as rooms
iare aiailie. Call 679.7OOO.
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The Bugle, Thursday, fuynmb.r,I8, 5916

Ladies

Maine East Orchesis ts6embership

-

TONIGHT

Tryouts fue Maine East's dance

'

H

Ridge, Lori Durstes of Hilen.

geoups found many girls corn.
poling, with the hope, no doubt,
ofhotng ahlv Io participate in the
November 18.20 V.Show per.

Eñaemble.
Eqianol- Davea
-

Laura Eggert afDes Plaines, Pam

Einspar nf Hiles, Kathy Gibhuns

of Morton Grove, Nancy Gen.

Thirty-two girls are in Senior

-

Orchosis, and the new members

Ensemble Espanol, Libby Fie.

nrr Carote De Chaud of Park

ming. Ariistic Director; will pre.

starch of Nues, Karen Knhinin of
Hiles, Denise La Fierce of Nitos,
Slacy Rodgers of Hilos, Audrey
Sirota of Dos Plaines, and Elaine
Vlahakin,

Transcendental Meditation

t

nseebie Enpaiiol is a young,

Company of eight dancers n

residence ot l'tonlheastern Ulhieis
University. They are mippoeted io

pari by g-geunt team thë IlIinoiv
.Ats Ceuecil.
Por information, cali Mayer
Kaplan JCC. 575.2200, est-213.

ALL,

-

'NOW 75*

PAINT YOUR WAGON
s I,
t d by B t Off
gp
Brocthvay players 'and Joel Cahev, (I), will play.the pant af tite
bav;o player.' says BII Cotakis (e> 01 PJtinv, mnsicat director for
Best Off Broadway's show.
PAINTYOUR WAGON' which will be presented November 19,

r

«
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" HELDOVER

'

"CARRIE":
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.SAT SUN.
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WEEKDAYS: ' !
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WEEKDAYS: 6,OO4OO.1O,OO
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: tHURS.:

SAT, S SUN.
2iOO4iOO4OO.ROO.IO.O5

3c30.6t65.1O:15 ' :-- -::,

Best: Show Buy
'In «Thi Area'

!!,Pdrn. All The
WÚKDAYS TO 5:30

-

-,

s0$..g1fl. NNIIdNNN f. 2,10

beginners!

Please come to Irving Park

ships.

leg and Belle Plaine Avenues,
Chicago, and being your (elends,

.
HhiMtfl,ß'ÇZ!J 1T.ii'ii
.
'

Students of the Maine East ", and on win Iriethe
Ba t e Law I s
Mo day Jadg Ab ham L col M ro
Nov. 8 went to, tite Federal viti. '
.
''--District Covet Building and on
The November 20, field teip to
Salurda,, Nov. 20'they will visit the Civic Center 'Courts. is - an
IheCivic Center Coures.
,
opiiaiial'irip which,will last about
The eeason far the field Irips fee ' four or fivehours. 'i'hO students

Mr James Rheherg'n classes isto
get the stadenin better acquaint.
: ed with rho court system and Its

,

-

-- -

t

ley
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PORK CHOPS
CORN ON THE COB
FRIED ClAMS

:-'-'REStÄURANT".
7O4fW,:1OAKO.N---ST,NiIEST'

Lob

r

-

-

PreyMaso

'

:

:

,.ÌQ RISS SEAFOOD$.CHICKRN

STEAKS .LOBSTER

DINNER

-

UIBRIKJU.SSCETIIU.PITRNIIIPRUB .LflIBIIpueE
113e MILWAUKEE AVE., ElLES
SSJ-GSJJ
Open 4 p.m. Daily
Me.t C,.dlt Cards AwepI.d
-

Cte.edMeinlny..

PS nNn. So. o Miii Rn Ployho$e

il

gtbee

r de dreck

g

electronic uaigatieln>-ajd' radio
cOttnmaeicatiau-----------

--

nBoadngpwt

han worked for Molorola for over
IS years.
Taition in tif for both residents
and non.residoutn of Maine and

educational wórks.
Rabbi Wilson is the founding
priucipal of Morton Geove Corn.
ntunily Hebrew' School and for.
mer rabbi of Congregation Adas
'.
Shalom.
Honorees at Ihr dinner will be
,',:Mr. 'and Mrs. Geórge Bariff, long
time friends and benefactors of
-Hebreti,
Theological College and
- very active workers for Hadassab
and Israel generally.
r-'- ,: A-last minute bonus sarprise lo
Ihr assemblage.is the news that
---- Rabbi Dr.'Simon A. Dolgin of the
Miniatry ufReligious afincad will
be in Chicagit on the day of Nov.
H - 21 and- will make an appeaeancr
at this Hebrew Theological Çol.
legebanquet und bring greetings
from Israel.

off ta a good start with ils first
meeting of the year on Sept. 21
and participated vn Sept. 27 in
the Oak School PTA flag cere.

OtOct. 12 Junior Troop 602
planned inncntiture and rededi.
cation to a new girl scant joining
the teoop, Laura Giovannelli, who

was pioned by their leodrr Mes,
Davidson. The new girls that
Joined the troop are: Diaoea
Billings, Linda Nachowica, Mar.
Iba Norris, Sanan Stefani, Ste.
yhanio Thompson, Laurie Weins,

Paola Schweigel. Alio their will
be two co.leaders to assist M's.

Davidson thin year - Mes.
Hoffman and Mes. Pisani. Wet.

come, both of you, to Junior
Troop 602.

On Oct. IS, Mrs. Davidson and

co.lradern Mrs. Hoffman, Mes.
Pinani and mother Mrs. Nacho.
mice planned on oveeothkt trip to
Camp Adahi in Otonvidw for this
year's first major project with-the
tmop, and it was a successful cod

andeoerelddfrofMa cad
N let T wash ps

-: For fudthe'infajmation. caB

Woody Einrnstadt of Dei Plaines,

Maria Ferraro nf Niles, Lina

of Hilos, Tino Kohinis of Hilen.
Audy Levinuon of Des Plaines.
Karos Piuma of Morton Groce,
Dolores Pino of Morton Grove,
Lina Svhutmon of Den Plaines.
and Leslie Wuiner of 12es Plaines.

Basic Orchenis has a telai
utemheeship of 16. 1ko girls see

information contact the Inter.
national Meditation Society at 604

Davis st. , Evanston, cr eall
864.1510.

-

Rartolo of Nues, Cathy Mareas of

Den Plaines, Coticen Heath of
Nitos, Georgia Kealis of Morton
Glove, Adrienne Koperesan of
Hiles, Shed Minhoff of Des
Plaines, Lori Outer nf Park Ridge,

Karen Paskosic of Nues, Kathy
Russell of Nues, Arlene Snlkin of
Des Plaines, Karen Toallas uf
Hiles, and Andrea Woidman of
Morion Grove.

il

i

!

i_
I

NOW APPEARING

"FIRE"

FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY
MIKE (ELVIS) STEVENS

II
;

I

I

il

I

1.I

--

HEW OVER BY POPULAR DEMAND

MONACEP is the adult and
continuing education program at

Oaktoo Cornwanity College in
Morton Grove. Foe further in.
formation. call the MONACEP
office at 967.5021.

THE

tROo

STEAK FRIES,

-

CRISPPTOSSED SALADP

of the

Hi-way club,

-

-

Nibs, Stjeni Cherny of Morton
Grove, Doreen De Santis of NUes,

Andeea Baie of Morton Grove.

nOtarolly eliminated in a sys.
ternotic muy," says Mack Rosen.
spokesman for the Evanston TM
Contee. Ho conti000s, "Stress is
the biggest caase of ill.hoatth in
00e modere society." For more

050iting weekend far all. Thank
yott. mothers!

,

"

Randi Adler of Des Plaines, Kim
Bastion of Nitos, Mary Buhnla of

Lina Hoffman, Linda Riff and

.

TEXAS TOAS1AND
ONION RINGS!

7620 N. MILWAUKEE

965-9810

w.nnnAn NPaWnGlOe

1 Ike Wrk

rSP

At-5QUU

BABY BACI

RIBS

.

-

COMPLETE DINNER

REG. $4.95 SAVE $1.00
F

CUBRIR

I
I

MORTON GROVE

ONLY

Dsmp$Mr and Wnnksgan

(KomMt. ShCppUCte.)

967.6776

LUNCHES.

MON. hint FRI. 51,20 he 2P41.
.

DIHNESS-

-

MON.IhIVSAT5:O 12,
SUNDAY I to

DES PLAINES

Rsr m.d R.d
296.2602

IO

',tt is the deep rest of Trans. Bonnie Beandin of Morton Grove.
cendental Meditation which al. Sheryl Brim of Morton Grove,
tows s tress le the body to be Carmie Corrado of Nibs, Lisa De

This year Junior Trovp 602 was

-

.

dtscossiog scientific reseorch
which shows that people practic.
log the Iranscen dental Meditatton techotqoe vnperience better

sicolty.

Junior
Troop 602

Nues Towonhips.

a

prerequisite fo 3hiu,curse.
Tuilionis $i finrho'th resideñls

'MO1ACEP, 9675SZ1.

color TV moivtenance aud who

ev of the TM program, will be

-.

LeadiegH the' class ..wilt..l,id
«tfficers of lite - Coast GuaM
A ti ry
Ch ag adth r
r

television cOnSteavliOu and aperotion. ivcloding repaie techniqaos. lnstroctcr is Jack Fisher.
o Nitos resident who has laaght
nover al MONACEP classes io

;

'NavigcaIEm Course

f

clans includes irforwolion on

:'- authttr uf many liturgical and

-

' An eighf-witek course iii Duale
, - Navlgnuon wilt
mon Mneduy,
: -. Nov. 22. from,7:30.9;30 p.m. as
. Maine West High Schnal. Oaklos
;'
and Wolf, Des'piejncs.Spondnred by. MONACEP. the
aduli and continuing- education
program at OOlitos Community
Cotteg, - the piogram wilt rever
tsavigalion inslramfintsr -chart
cOeslruction, usè bf'éhurts, cäuse,
lt appt t On t comp su errer

tepairieg color trlevision sets is
available is TV Advanced, a toar
merk MONACEP coarse hegioning 05 Wodsesday, Nos. 24.
Offered from 73O-9:3O pto. at
Moire West High School, Wolf
and Oaktcv, Des Plaines, the

-

the

'

SHRIMP ¡STEAK COMBO
RIBS SCHICKEN COMBO

Soup *ncluded with dinner-

-

'

SEAFOOD PLATTER

SALI. IM *L.L VII CRUEST WIÍNDINNER

-

'

Oii* Kìi9,*i

STEAIC& FRIED SHRI

,j: ------

-

vinited.jury rooms, court'rnoms,' "Majeé East Bñsi,ì'ess -Law sta.
d Is
wy
o ib

-

Wk494

'- '

- -

p tvnttktyha

Rabbi

--

6o...;.

..1.-.,..,

-Io tdtlitioo to his degrocs of'

ed Bachelor of Hebrew
Literattiro, Rabbi Wilson holds a
pedagogic degrees, locally and
ttOtittiiall,, for leaching, for Ecli.
Ricos, School principalship, and
for youth worl. te the two years
lt itas been rabbi in Atlanta, ho
has instituted mullinumeroos
programs of education for youth
"and adutts Ift which Ihr cengro
: ; gatiott and community bave
-waraity - responded. Ho is Ihr
-

been taking his Business LawH they will probably face in times
students on these field trips fOr -. ahead,'
,'-

'

AND MAN-,FHERTiADlTlÖN: -- -:¿THANKSG!VINGOINERS'TO'-CHOO$E!flOM
Op.n For BriaklaBt Thonk.glvInV Day

--

-

Is i a hes
lyping land Boniness Math, has 'r students for life, and the things

-

h

- Jowish Afadomy.

aven. conleacla., cOal -enlatç, -ded
w Il The t
hep lo prepu

M Rheh g wh

t'empt'uí.'

,

V-!ediclarian of the Ida Crown

class. stadeuts,lèarnaboúl such
tilinga as indnmc lanes, tesar.

oosmiaaa .,,,

v.,.e 'ON

i lb daghie ofMes Cdrolyn

DINÑER ".' '

pt:iar o thai the Judaic Slodics

eIn ..;i;.esine5s Law

Kunz College, Galesburg,-1ll,,Sh

'P

w..,,

a Chicago-

-- Hebrew Theological College and

.-------.-:;,.

The siudeñls learn a cenai
dial is the short lirnethe
ouet," said , Mr. ltheberg.

ii

roared rabbi. a graduato of

will serve as thÇjurfor a practice
trial for senior law stqdents. The
,ir'e'stdino io,to i.,
WtÇ.

000r05,

the Chicugo Rogoncy

'Rabbi Wilion

-

ICnox COURge Student -. Sometimes more than they gel-

'

21, at
Messy.

,

.

man Preceptorial program

-"TOMY

logical College on Sondoy, Nov,

'

.

-

-

Banquet of the -Hebrew Thee-

Field Trips to -Courts

For 'fuelher information"

-

Rabbi Marc H. Wilson, rabbi of
Congrcgaiiòn Shcariih luraol. eno
,pf the very large congrogations of
Atlanta. Georgia, will kv Ike
'guest speaker at thy 54th Anona!

Lutheran 'Charoh's gym at Hard-

.

Skokie, Lisa Collignon, Mt. Prospect, and Macby Cohen, Nibs, The
Leonard Spegelgass comedy about a Jewish widow from Brooklyn
and a Japanese widower from Tokyo closes this week.end with
petfortnances Friday, Saturday and Sunday nights. Tickets maybe
rserded by calling 296.1211 between noon und 8 p.m. daily. Guild
Playhouse tu at 620 Lee St., Des Plaines. The following weekend,
DFIG's Cabaret Theatre will present av all new musica! revue
- titltd -"There's No Businesu Likv Show Business." Thin groop is
MIso available to preform for other fonctions and fund raisers. For
information and tickets, call Gaild Playhoose boo office, 296.1211,

Rabbi Marc H.
Color TV Repair
Wilson speaker
Instruction
tn-depth inntractiov for those
at HTC Banquet isterested iv naietaining and

sale. lnstractiou uirosided for

Morto Goose mInuten
'-pcticipatlng >n the -new -Fresb.

cOMPthE

-

prizes as well as the asnal bake

MONACEP, 967.5821.

-

- -

27!

will be refreshments and door

Chioagoau

the Mayer Kaplan Jewish Com.
muniti, Center in Shokie.
Sponsored by MONACEP. the
adult unii continuing edacalion
program al Oahtan Community
College. tonton for this classis $7
for both residents and non.resi.
dosIs of Maine aloi Nues r,own.

H

-

,

730 p.m. This years dance will

Joe

-

-

fue, ticeHomber that dale--Nov.

Saturdy.ov.7.begirniin ci

whti,Jres tanghl.conhing classes

,

ROAST

-

8th

of Explorer Poni 2863 and Boy

f,c,-the.Sknkte p i p tenet. M
Bernard Horiviott Jrwiuh Com.
ma ty C t r t Chi g a d

JODlE POSTER

"BUGSY
MALONE"
-

-

Annual Scoutor
A donation of S1.2S per perses is
Square Dance, to benefit the boye- -a rea! bargain fer n eveiiii6 of
The

'

Cynthia Berland,.

,

-

s

for any, occasion - family recaI.
cechtàitparty, or roceplion. .
lnstractor for the lenade wilt ho

2,OO.4,ö04;OO.R.00.1o.00
au.. NOV. IV

WEEKDAYS:
- ,6.SO.45

Scouters Square Dance

P ' MONACEP will offer a demnestrationclass in preparing Crepes
Sonette os Wednesday. Dec. 1,
from 73l.93O p.m. at Nibs Wont
High School. Oahlon and Edens
Eapresuway. Shòhie.
-Thin nne.èoenin gccss ice will
inirnduee-a irdat whirls s perfect

-

-

,- SiOO,

,

.,-

,-

-

-

-

*sissv iPAciit '*JOHN TiAvolva

-

-

ñBS!kî,y trepes
Suzette

p

"IHEN

'oBsEIOÑ' -

'øABY BLUE
MARINE, -

nfOne." 5f to night Marge Chelnvig, Des Plaines, Ann Coplon,

-

iisb-iicfroii ii,

-

'

Linda Menich of Niles citoihography director; ,I(athy Jordan- of
NUes, director; Jerry.Root of Des Naines, tcelntcai- d,ict9r; n4
Doyle Koett of Park Ridge choral dienctor.,.

20, and 21 and will be performed at Ihn Buffalo Greve High Scheel
Thealee. The iicket,s are $3.50 and $4.00, witbrednced retes for '

* MAN CONNuT

STARTS PRIDAY,,;-,

SiOO.L1O.B,3O

Dréssed in beautiful kimonos designed by Jackio Shadinger cf
Des Plaines are the four Japanese Iodles of the cast of "A Majority

-

PHONI

-

mbe 1820
pecioanceu. (l-r) Alan Woo of Moflen Grove,:iiusic director;

stndentsosd:enrnrcaizens.Thketsrenbepnrchmcd,tthe door

75c

'

t M e East fe 1h N

t d t direci

,,, 1h

Tho speaker, a qualified teach.

health, both mentally and phy-

Tuonday, Nov. 16.

lILp Ovil

WEEKDAYS:

Meditation Program to be held at

Ookton, Nilen, at 7:30 p.m. on

I
.

lecture os the Transcendental

the Niles Public Library, 6960

-

-TICKETS -

ImprovIng sud Mulutulnb.g
Henlih Thmugh Bnllrving Sterns
's to he the topic of a free pnblic

Junior Orehesis grew.,,by

faces. The new members err

GarnrttofNiles, Tracy Gerstee of
Par!, Ridge, Dana Gronsman of
Morton Grove, Ruse Mary Hesse
of Park Ridfe, Corrte Karakosta

sent ali evening of Spanjsh Dance.

at- ihe Mayer Kaplan- Jewish
Commanity Center, 5050 W.
Cbiirèh St., Skokie at8:15 p.m. on Saturday, December 1-1. 1976.

t'.5

'

,

WHERE ThE

GOOD'

ti

ITt
coçunails ta wusimi 05101

(NOW SlICiNG YOUI

WIÌ.METTE
Plan. dal Lai.
(SII.ridai. Road)

251.9570

LINCOLNWOOD
Uncolis nad Cmwf.rd

674-9611

RESERVE NOW FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS PdRF

TheBugIe,fl.mdiy,Nsveuíbeell, 1976

The UU)INt»Picture
Centel reports 3d quarter:

The i,rw owner of Oak Mill

Central Telephone & UtiIies TeIpho,.cs in service con.
Corp. reported third quarter tinned to increase at .a stronger.
primary earninga rose 11.1% to pace, Reuo said. with therate of
60 roots per average eomnion grpvthiisingto7% forthe loot 12

read fetmOakton;and Mdwau-

developed three other shopping
centers here beforetuking over

firil-name basls. so anytme her. "We have designed sigas
anyone hns a problem he can talk that are sophrsllcatcd. tasteful

Oak Mill.

to me direclly. That's the main

aod visible enough to show
people what stures are here."

difference between mr and a

The Mall is now. getting

involved in the community- theo
cooperative activilieS with local
schools and othor geOaps. Mom.
hers of bands ucd singing groups

Shoppers Walk 'ro 1974, balk in

- from grado schools; jnninr hih

shoppleE center which opened in
- Büffalo Grove last year.

bo performing io the Mall in

.

Niles, and the Plaza Verde

schools and high schools will all

coming icoitlks.....

Now there's Oak Mill Mall,

Hymen's newest and largest

The Mall is offering froc spice
lo uil non-profit and civic geanps

.

special events, Two candidates

ne-year-old, 165,000-square-foot

.7,

renter (formerly the Candlelight

Coarte) last summer and

re-

had their campaign hcudqnarfers

The company lowerecl.its 1976

agement.

operating revenues of. $404.8 range between SItO million and

Tén meré ntòren will open by
Febenary 1, 1977, and there is

-

SPECIAL ATTENTIONFOR.
CHILDREN WITH EYE-TRACK

space far 12 additional stores.

This Is th first renter that

Hymen will operate-without developing and building himself,
bill be says be will operate it in

2

the same way he eperates the
others: through peeconal contact.
..

Hymen fools that knawmg one

community pride and responsi.

°'

bitity in initialing a Public Bela-

area well is also an important
factor in running a snccessfnl

.

shopping conter. "1 opened NOes
Shopping Plaaa.22 years ago and

Candlelight Jewelirs; }tinshaw A
Richard, Let.aet gallery; Croative

6,t0oto 40,000. 1 5181 Operate the

belong tolhe Hiles Chamber of
Commerce. so I'm very familiar

and help ca brighten the lives of
. confined men and warnen within
unr.cammuoity. We will plan a
variety of programs roch month

book and poster store; . White

with what people in the comodín.

Eagle Furs & Impirts, and a new
ltadi

.

Since porehasing the mall,

Shack.

.

..

Centel acquires
Intra Státe
Telephone

Local realtors attend
ERA seminar
.

.

wili brihg DempstcrPlaaa Bank to
those who can't came to the bank

Contoorn, a ladles' health club;
Monkey . Boutique, a wimen's
rIoting store; Redig Hoo II, o

three centres I've b0ilt bere and I

.

rogsiiú involving cuter.
taming nne afteronbn a week in
our local Nursing Homes and our
Senior Citizens Trident Center.
This proiram, being piloted by
Asstrt9nt Cashier Celia Hanses,

or; Mary, Mary's Plant Store;

have seen the town groW from

ily want."

lions

Stores now is Ike Mall include
Jewel-Osco; Avondato Savings &
Loan; Mnloney's.lce Cream Par-

.

.

headedby President Richard
Harczak(c). with a keen sense of

at 346-4594.

Oak Mill is a twa-story, fully
enclosed center with a Jewil-Osco, . Avondle Savings & Loas.
usd12 nthe stores already open.

climbed to 950.5 million os 1977 construction outlays will

.

planning ivvettñgs there. mierested gma yscan contact Hymen

tion and stress Ihn new man-

edits over the comparable 1975 $140 million; down $10 mulini.,
period. Earnings per shore from und predicted that no external
continuing operations rese 19.7% financing would br required.
for the same period. Nel income Preliminary estimates indicate

Dempster Pluaa State Bank.

there before the election and
several local groups are sow

.

named lt Oak Mill Mall to show
the Oakton and Milwaukee loca-

$2.42 per share. np 9% or. 20 construction spending estimate to

Nilcs for their meetings ant

l,

shopptng center. He bonght the

mutton on optrut.ngrcvesaes nf anticipated toll revenue settlé.
.
$105.6 million.
nests with the Bell System for
Primary earningé for the 12 prior periods.

SilO million.

s gos f r e ch st re that an be

says. "I know each tfnant.os a

ed. and built the Mil&brook
Shnppwg Center in 1972 and

The company atso reported net . were also adverselj affected
income for the gonfler of $12.6 during thç qnarter by revisions in

million.

:Mill Mulluarne signs andexteelor

dije to the oue:tO-One rilatlonnbip
I have with my tpnants Hymen

Shepping Plaau.wliich he built in
1954. Since thea be has develop.

Electric otility operations were

member of the Des Plaines Act
Guild and a teacher of art will

Optomitey fer 30 yearsand during thlsperio4 hìs pfotected

show hertecbniquefor this modio
ofoet. She has studied figure and
portrait art usoder Karl Bache of

thnosands ofpeople from becoming blind bypffeìyg proper ey
eure.
Speclaltherapy is givin to,childrea to develop their eyéé to
prevent glauses ir control eye weabnesi or belji reading.
In the field ofContact Lensbe developed the Multi Focal and
Single Fo",al Power Blend Contact LentTrade Mark by U.S.
Governntent.
. ,. .
In 1972 authored a pebltshed betik tilled WJiat Parents
Should Know About TheirChildeca's Vision", written iu,slmple
words no every person can inderstond some ofIhe peoblems.

the best eye care to hin puttrsls. Phoné: 823.5988.

theAct institute. ail and water.
color with Gianaa Cdfene, water-

color with George Molly and
sn'od-e (Japanese ink painting)
with Ryoso Opera. "In snmi-e,
the essential thing is to captare

ttii feeling of life, and this is
occomptishod Ibro arm movement. Life, set realism, is the

.

-.

.

ison Nat,

,

..0 tO.,
.

.-j w ,l....
OdI iR UI i'giIq.:s

r

¡

r

(r

;, a !972gradoatiofOaktan
ounity Collegt, has been.
t C fradúateàsiislaotio the
r Services and:Plncement
t Seegamon ;State Uni-

Tratisfeeeing

MAISQN AMK

':J £\
-. 4

In

Tursday, Doc. 21 at Mill Vina-r
program . Bank Bingo. Cash

tax-free Individual Retirement
Account for those not covered
by a private pensIon pian.

IRA

Tucsday. Dcc. 28 at St. AnCarol.

KÉÖGH

Bhnddisl sort. Today Ihr art is
associated with both ceustres.
Mrs. Campbell's love of notare
sterns from her early childhood no
aforos is Northern Michigan, and
is apparent in her painting ta thin
day. She has eshibited ber works

at Act Pains thro the years, and
has woo many awards.
mc public is invited to attend
any er all of tIer Nues Art Guild
demonstrations, held the first
Wedñesday uf each month. Ose
may join as a patean, even if ano

IRA

ceoftwork. Each mouth a member

of the Hiles Art Guild displays
his/her works at the Hiles Ad-'
ministcotian

Bnitding

(Marge

Berles, tir Decomt,er); the Roc-

quet Club (Fred Braun, for

December); and The Chambers
Res(oorant (Emily CarIsmi, fOr
December). These memhees also

with mnny ribbons.

. papeo is hand woven in lapSe
especially hirlhis art, and since it
is nut uniform, Ihe brash strokes
are puri cintraI and part surprise

.

degree next May .
As.a graduato assistant, Chat.,
lier' works as a vfcational ciadselor and administers. tests to
assist students 16 deteérnining
what ttndy'ireas are best sniled

It you think you can .quaiifytor one of the above plans,

contact our Fináncial Vice-President, Mr. Foy, for

furthèr details.

.

Blood Drive for its stedeots a-ko

.

,.

RN. in Ckaiepersos for the $loed
Drive,

and Moine North students and

'from animal hair ore used and fiuti

kelp ovrrt a blood shortage.

uk sticks ore a misture of fish
glae and burnt pine oòt. Tipanese ink pointing oeigiooted in
period
China
during the

People become preoccupied with

The holidays ore approaching,

.Vorinos iized brushes modi ' focalty wanted to dotheirshace to

1336-1573 when Japanese monks

i

ore seventeen years of age or

artist has bliawn style und nota-o
paintings tarn ont alike.
.

.

Maine North High School' in

Des plaines wilt be having a
oldnrandfoetheMainefocaltyun
Tuesday, November 23, from 8
o.m, until 3 p.m. CIto Balma,

their oseé busy eckedales, and
blood donations lag during the
holiday season. However, the
nerd for blood in constant.

'

CoOk County Federal

Blood Drive

from painting ta painting. Each

.

tax-frie Individual Retiremeni
Account tor workers whose
employers have terminated
company-sponsored pension
Plans.

"Rollover"

does not paint. draw. er do

Evening Schont. asid lockerer the

values of hlnck ink to be applied
in one sInke ou rice papee. The

,

retirement account
for selfemployed Individuals.
iaXnfr

the ink painting styles of Zen, a

iii Ihr Maine Township Adult

delicate and demanding technique which calls for several

Sangumoo

alun a niajorpari nf hislanks.

Tickets available at the Center On
a first come basis.

show then works at Art Paies
within a vicinity of 50 miles nf
NOes, and hove come "hume"

Deermbee, 1973.
'She has o special love far this

.

Statenfter completing his studies
at Oaktoo, : Cbsltler received .a
bachelor's deghee in psyrholigy
and experusto receive ii melter's

t their t t rosis Co sel g is

Center: pmgram . Bank Bingo.
Cash prizes and refreshments.

classes of ber instructor, Ryoso
Ogisea,. following hin death in

veésily in Springfield, Ill.

:'K M'
LIPIT!

. . . .. .

.

C
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r

( .

GRcp1 L6,xf a4QporlMG C.E.r'i-t--tg

ii& cinc S*c-th-y 5. lasw988 PAnti. MctO4o Oath

goil, fije in snmt-e, something is
alséaysleftaat. The viewrrshoold
feel tvhat tIse artist intends otid
fill in milk his imagination," says
MrO; CampbeB. Mrs. Campbell
teaehesthindelicateaattechnique

7ahiry ChattIer of Macton

_:

cast. He is on Bnbblr Gum Digest
ou Chaonel 5.
Tuesday, Dec. 14 at Trident

drews: program - Phitibus Theatee Group prcsrnting Christmas

Elvera Campbell, a charter

Social Security
is Not Enough

Arthur, is the celebrity in the

Nues Art Guild to present
Japanese Ink painting
The NUes Art Gaild Meeting travelhd lo that country to learn

Dr. Cbçstér J. Nowak. Optiamnlrist. Is expaodng hin qoueters.
to 8246-48.50 Milwaukee Avenue, NUes. llltiiols60648.
1.0 brtteracquolotyou wlthbr. Nowuk.bebas been practicing

,'.''.'.,,'g,,,,, nnny ivi asear , saies manager;
JOeHagelalr.rnaeager'5a5Si5tOnt;WaltWaftesotcepsiden1

Tuesday, Uve. 7 at Pleasant.

vtewr program . Pbilibns Theater
Group presonting Christmas Carol. Arthor Smith, krame as Dear

during Oir month of December io
timeforthelooliday Season. Celia
Hansen (I) will. he assisted by
Nancy Koatoupis (r), Pra-Cashire

veliag to be held on Wednesy, Dec. 1. at the Hiles
eoeeotiOn Center, 7877 Milanker ave., at 8 p.m.

'"..

programs for Dcccmhnr will her

and will start one programs

will hove u Japanese Ink Painting

DeviceforDiagnosinguod Correcting Eye Fnsioô. This dévire is
used when doingthe Datone Test: Improperresults, if coerecled.
help(eye movement for reading, p revnn t Myópiu. controls
Myopia from progressing to blindness later in 11fr.
Optometry Is esstntlal to evpryone;Dr. Cbestee J. Nowak of
8148.50 Milwaukee Avenue, NOes. Illinois 60648 always gives

to Hostess for this manth. Onr

priars and refreshments.

demonstration at the regular

about how eyes develop and why lussesbecme necessaryOn August 23, 1973 received a tJ.S. Patent.53,844,64l for a.

Doh 't
Wait UntiI
You Retire
To Discó ver

Hyatien lias iñstalled sew Oak

.

tare in Niles was the 591es large rral.estate firm."

sectrity anolyalo lott vcek that only slightly improved from a
tite earnings improvement re. year ago. ReaO ddtd, iitl.
lieds "ntorevigoroas demand for cnergyconsenatjon and weither
telephone services and the effect factors holding down reildéitial
ofhigher rates aathoeinecl in some kilowatt-hour sales.
states."
Telephone operating revenues
:.

months ended io Septnmber were

..

'Aay successl'enjoyed. Is

tiple Niles businessman who

Ityinea'sfiest real estate ven-

share.
months Toll message volnufes
Robert P. Renna, pretident and ran 9.2% ahead ofthe name 1975
chief ezegofive officer of the quarter.
Chicago.bosed utility, told Beaten

of ----- ..;1.iH.MalI..
Mall at Oubtonaud Milwaukeo in
Nitro Is Marvin Hymen, a long-.

earnings up 11%

pem.pster Plaza Bank
provides Bingo for Seniors

new owner

Niles developer is

Savings
A d Loan Association

. .

.
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and sign npforourIom
Skate classos. Registrntion
beganNov. 8. CJassesbganN.
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for 3 years and up. all tevels.
Ifyot. are na advanced skater.
still have- some openings on
one Monday, 4.6 p.m. patch and
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9.7-1744
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pom.pom routines. Location -

years old and aver who are toilet
tra ed I
All tinsses are registered
a

mnnily Center, $10- per mdin,,

first cam fest rev bas s Clan

m n ty Ce I Sb p indi
beginnogo Dec 3 Js.UIOrIIIgh
gi Ii (12 14 yea ) Tue days

Salurduy, Dec. 18. Fur further
infermntion call Ihe Hiles Park
Dl tritt 019676633
muenlem .

The Nile P rk District would
li kntoglve unpecmlthunkstuGirl

Scout Troop #791 led by Rilo

Road Suvico.
-

S m.v.
sno1TiisStds

bp

hopp (12 14 y

rs) Friday

div., beginning on Dec.

966-9839

eniI

H

-

-.

Thurnd ysbeg
-

9 u,m,-12 noun. - Other wInter pura clauses uro

baya from 8-9 p m The f n Is $3
per person and reglstrativa begins mmediut ly at th Purk
os

our n ersalgymu dits varions
statinu
The prag am will be

- - - -- - -;:=;----

In odditior to th sac Sicily the
girls sung Im onowsoogswhic h
the ymroto for tints oocasioo . The
first, "A Brownir She Would Br"

loas SOCt for tho girls mho

Puelicipaling are girls from

groups in Ihe Park Ridge A Nues
Schools. Oak, Jefferson, Field,

Peouhtiv, Merrill, Mary Soal of

Roepnia

..- ,"-., -.'-.-',,.; "-"-

Wiehus, Joann Mutlak, Rosee
Sidor and Keistieo Smidre.

Through the efforts of Nancy
K 000noc hi and hoe grandfather,
Mr. William Lipinshi, nach

moniker of the troop reorion« a
pumpkin al the 0000losion of the
progroni,
Rnfrestiwevts for parents and

goestsiooresorvnd undor the

n,c,.'cii ne os issurietto Swiare.

Tq KCL4eØk
'2.00 OFF ON ALL TINTS TUES. and WED. ONLY I

RADIANT!

your instant
new hair color!

The doll moosey look gond Eoery huir
vibrant will, lustrous colavI Faoci-foli color
that rinleo In while we set your hair, and
shampoos Sol whenever you with, To color
the gray, or to enliven the look
of dull hair, el ut show you
what lt con do for your new
coil . what il can do for you.
.

.

Wisdom, Roosevelt, Emerson Je.

High, Maine South High SChool
and Central and West Schoolo in
DOPIOiOO5 0150 Golf und Morton

i

Churged with the responsibility

of oo.oedinaling all of the girls
parliciputing is Mes. Pegfy Ste

F;ihliflhooinprkR;
Mrs. Sreley essores os that this
bicrotennia I

pnogruw will be u

mooioruble one that will leave a

lusliog impressiou on Ihr girls

-r

aod those uttending.

"Girl Scout

nffiuieully is order to enjoy Ihr
many pleasant aspects nf the

To kelp ta this edeavor,

gOon 6 and

--- SPKE& PEDRL wnteun

R,ass
8IllJ'iivio

song medley (nom the era,

nstiieit:vesimoreioiporluolto

Cnn ng Ib u March 10 Th
program is for boys Stb.8tk
from 7-8 pm and high school

Dempstersl., Mnndsylbru Friday 9 a m .5 p m nd Saturday

pictiog Indians thmugh oat that
period, agaisst a baokgrnund uf

Althoagh time is always at a

GI
Phal ex relue clans
tu shape or keep w hape
-°Olton Pruine V w C i os

grados from 6.7 p.m.; adult nino

TI

Piloasoh, Jano Martin, Therrsa
Ro, Jrnnifer Croke, N000y Surace; row 3: Maggio Kovarik,
Loroltu Numovico, Miohel MoMahon, Cheryl Ssraoe.

premium, thu upComing holidays

fee is $4 pergirl and registration
s immed ably at the Pack Oflic

7,

OPEN MONPAV4u

Aotiv.hns inolodod games und
ghost stories followed by refreshments, The party was orgunizod

'.
,,
t,rantzed

to 3 p.m. The program mill tre
h Id o S t edays and b gt
Dec 4 a d
s usttl Feb 5 Th

Re&UÙIIOO hegt s mmediately
ni Ihe Park Distelgi Office 6834

COABTIR BRAKE Urn(TugIl.wt3

N

Jahloenhi Karon Ga rnoirn i, Loarev K aoanau gh; nom 2: Joan
Orlowshi, Chriotioo Lrpold, Holly

Yourself

and 8th grade- girls from l3t

Cm

Community Center, 510 per 'us-

"ghost" Terry Martin, tnadon-intraining, and led down a spooky
stairway lo the purty room,

I_-i

fa g Is in 5th a d 6th g
from 12 neun ta L-30 p.m. and 7th

erbOsm6cant to the

uiidReOrSidoreachmtroduced

--

Showy ubovr (l-r) row i: Lyon
Kahns, Jounno Murtio, Knista

before Columbus with shits de-

Prairie View Communily Crater,

sg e D t 8 imilu high

:

The ''Girt Scout Promise"
ib
dw
mb
I

Ch ristino Rend, Joyel

Martin, The girls were greeted try

reuroatiag memories of She years

f Item
Cheeeleadhig - a program to
ew k Il
ken

I

e

) A SCOUT Il OBEDIENT (

pageantry and songs on Novem.
her 21 al 3Sg pm. iv Ihn
International Amphitbeulee, 43rd

Thoihrnrr of the program was
Gw:,Sm t P m
S

Dr eihor und to stool 1977 offr000ioo d their Brownie pins.
souls a hung, mr will hayo tho Tb osuno w Bramidos: Ann FurPie wood Drrby.
Ian, Jacylsu und loans Mollah,

e

'

and Hatstnd. Ove District is

ter us fellaws Mea-35 & ever

.

Chnistnras and Hanukkah party io

p

Chicago Metropolitan Conseil,
which isvolves Ihr Maine-Wins
ttistriot are oetehrating the birth
of their country with historioul

.

Gro e Park District

-

,

At the lovrstitort Ceremony of Joana Guerrieri, Noocy KozBrownir Troop #326 sis oem girl saneo hi, Maria t(eid. N ornes SobWOCO
officially
aocepted as
oryk, Krishna Sm.dnv and Karyo
n,e,obcrs by Co-leodors Penny Wirh asroc h presented them with
Goorrivri ood Vaughn Sohcoyk. tho World Assooiattos pin.
h

Scolo Of our tutore rvrrts and

Bicentennw/ Program

Morton Grove Park District Classes
The M et

-

The Comp Pire Girls of the

to

will be sponsoring u number of
w basketb Il I goes Ihm win

t t

lusingo will bu our Avouai

Camp Fie Girls

regarding the bagne and its

-

c

by Mes, Betty Martin. Also

p.m. for farther information
q rem

'J,

e '

assisting was ou-loader. Put Jab
loushi.

I

Yapp St 9676975 from 2 to IO

lmmnrgtucksrnrisg two goats
and Brett and Scott beorajouri
tO k coring
slipp d by'the

-

-

al Ihn home of radon Kuthy

twa-thirds residency reqnieemeot
must be act by all trams wishing
to join. Contact Jim Stamborshi or Phil

follows;
Ai 10:4Stke Rockies with Brian

'S

e
e

Girl Scout Troop 846 relrkrolnd
Hallomera milk a Costume party

Jeuua. All gameswilt ho played
ou Wednesday evenings at the
Louis Schreiner Gyinnasiom. A

Schreiner Gymnasium are-as

'

-

-

beginnipg the first meek io

gamns, ages 10-12, played Sotar-day morning, Nov. 6, at the Louis

-

L-I-''s

qaiermeots, contad Jim Stomborski or Phil Yapp at 967-6975
from2 to 10 p.m., Monday thro
Frid9y.
'flRli Sthol Buaketbuil Leugne

Tb Hiles Po k D tri t

p

m

a bowliog Outing for paroets and
sooty -

_.t

_,

sponsOring a High School Leagav

1-2-0
0-2-1
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with the romainiog time used for - Tuesdays, Community Center,
prod ce
$10 per t d y b gi mg n Dec
The fee far all Hilos Purk 7; Women's league (18 and over)
istnict-residrnts is $36 per Tncsdays, Hynes Scbnnl, $150
person for all S outings including per team beginning on Nue. 30;
d Il equip
toe boys (15 58 years) Tuesdays
p et snodi

Spedii Ihauki so Hallow. ii
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2-t-0

me t re Ial
C
S heol SIlO pe t m
INate'. There are free baby beginning on Nv. 30; leen gkms
stiti g sers ce f ch Id
3 (15 18 yea s) W dnesdays C m

fr OAKTON °°
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COIIPtS isflhIniIlbupI.2gùlu.Iy,sr
Brake Ssivice
roued qu&lly escient (witl.fr.m)
- . Iuispscct ,liI bull, I hoi.. ---------Towm and

t°4:::M:L995
t1

m t Ip 3 p m Less s w Il b
from 1):30 orn. to 12:30 p.m.
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OIL & FILTER SPECIAL
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urn eylimitedso gnup
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at 9:30 am. and return appraui.
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Hawks
Islanders
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Resolls of the Hiles Park
Sk Shop-1621 Wuukegan rd., -Disirict Floor Hockey bagar

dy J
12
sd
continon for five mocks. The

am. lo neun; Wednesday, Dcc.
15 370t:9mP

Skiing. Ski rcnl

Wed

... ,,

C

.

9 30

I t977 a w mm g dan io
scheel cnnfiicts.
The fee
50
nI f r Nile
Park District residents and SI fer

.

¡

7 to 9

11

J

Liffi

Siam

I

li. l

-

-

nomi; Wednesday, Dcc. 8

m Sate d y D

7145 M'LWA»KEE
NILES. lU. 1M8

.

7-45

-.

p.m.; Saturday. Drc.-4 - 9,30 lo

W-L-T

isavailab!elhru the Scandinavian

New this year! LudIen begInnhignkllngisagreatwayloteoen
kawtaskiwithoul thecrowds and
eungettlon that iv found on lijo
weekrnds.Wkynotbeiugafriend
anhave fus! Classes will begin

-noòn; Wednesday. Doc. I - 7 tu 9
-

For any funker information
regarding the bogar and re-

Tb

Ihr Novembre field top will br

.

.

menthe socI by all those tramo to

Plan to play.

'

35*

ç.

possibility of an additional night
being set aside. this deprsding
On hose many teams regntrr. A
two.thtrds residency reqa;ermeot

played. the BInes and Canadians

Raiigers
Canadians
Huer hnekey (10-121

Gleuview, ill. . phone 729-OSSO.)

Safurday, Nov. 27 . 935 n.m. ta

.

PARKINSON

..

-

,.

...

-

-

CkÓns Coant
.

aváilable far swimming; Wednendoy, Nov. .24 - 7 to 9 p.m.;

.

.. -.-

District residents is only $10
Iodes all eq pm t
(Nate; TheOolfCoursewillalso
be open an weekends for public

wh h

and on Saturdays the old peet is
uvailoblefrom 5.30 am. to noon.
Follpwing is a schcdulc of dates

.

i,i. in..

.

'years and up from 11 am. lo I

doesn't mean you can't go - p.m. The fee foe alt Nitos Park

pool ishvatlble feum 7 to.p.m.

.

.

feam 9 am. to lt am. and 17

F.usily-.wlmming .. Jost becanso it's ld oaide

5.1.2
0.1.2

battled to a 4.4 lIe.
League uiudlugs
Leafs

r

Schreiner Gymnasium, located at
8255 Ohne. Games will be played
on Thursday nighis, with the

scanng thme goals tamed back
the Leafs f.3. lo the other game

t

a

2.0.1

games will be played at the losis \

At 4;45 p.m. lh Hawks wsth
Marso Guile leading the way

held at Ihn Tam GolfConrse, with
children 11.16 years old meeling

hr Octob ornrrrtio g Cob
Sc ot Pack 273 had ocosto mr
Hall oworn party Three was
At

t

Busktbalt League beginning the
Dest week in January, 1977. All

Rangers 6.1. Also ut 4 p.m. the
Flyers wtth Mike Fetta and Tim
Gombro scoring hai tricks breenedbylheBroiosbya score of7:3.

Brownie Troop 326

hohbing cod swinging tor apples
as moli as 0005ta me jodging

buketbJI leugiie
The Hiles Park District will
again sponsor. a Men's Wister

Corte leading the way by soonng
°' goals each overwhelmed the

lessons.) Thé progeam will br

-.

.

RedsJsin

Al 4 p.m the Islanders. wtth

will be estended to include four

swimming. The Niles Pock Disttt
if g doe w mining
ai Maine East High School. On
Wednesday.. evenings the. new

--

-

J

.

.

-

-

-

But-itsomethin
II"y. n rl
th
k
Ask Ill VVIIy.

I
-

Genimi School (Ballard & Green.
wood) on Tuesday even'mgs from
7;30 to 10 p.m. Why not come-on
aver with year friends and bave a
. gond lime. For- further informa.
call 967-6633.

.

0me5 played Monday, Nov. 8, at
the Louis Schreiner Gyninastum
are as follows.

mediate skiers.)
All participants most be regis.
tOrod by Dec. 18.
.rOuu comifry sIding will begin
os Saturday. Jas. 8, and continue
fm four works. (If weather does.
not permit class to br held, dates

onciug open gym activities at

.

Vikrngs
Bears
Parkers

District Floor Hockey league

(Noto: There is an additional Si
chargéper night if une of lift ou
larger slope is granted to inter.

ooperaliosofSchoolDisteirt#63,
ho Ñites Park ,Distnìt is spoo.

.

.

.

I
.

.

I
I

.

.

..-...

.

.
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CubScout
1.e
ack 273

Bears moved tnto sOcond place is
the league os they edged by the
-Rednblss 13-6.
W-L-T

may deduct $5 fnm the fee. - Dove BOcchiere and George

.
..............ion,
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.
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.

.

l

:
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n IIninn+I
.Ia
khi
yuUrCuuIiuIfl
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Girl Scout Troop 846

defeated the Packers 18.8 The

hoekey 17-91

equipment Is only $45 per person
for. Nuns Park DistrICt residents.
Sbieeo with their own equipment

Ihr answer for you. Thru the

2.0

proved to be enough as they

P.
t .

,

Results of the Nibs Park

lift (beginner slopes) for the
evening and rental of alt ski

- The Nibs Park Distitet may have

Hl

'-'-

:
-

.

-

-." "

-

I

.- -.
..

-

.

-

Dblte Walters, Hatr Dresser.

fee. including bss trantportalian.
Snne.bourlessons,freeoneofski

-

TiÊÏSCÖiT

WI.

downs to the first half which

Dave Nennen, Ghost, an
5d: Ghost; Todd, Kane, Frankenstein; MlebeleStancalano, Mum:
my; Jawn Frttze, Cat Woman.

nelsen appeosimately IO p.m. The

Have you been lOoking for
somewhere to play busktball?

I

.

creation Centee at 330 p.m. and

Daebler.
Open gym

.

-

thegame. For#23, Davè Hammer
d2goals and Paul Stawinga 1.
In losing, John WalsH had 2 goals

Todd Kasik wilh anstoSs to Bill

.

-

-

--

five weeks. The bon will leave
from the Orennan Heitts Re.

superb. Ools by-Kurt tJidland

-

DOOtOt Maton S.k

Senday, San. 16, and continue for

Goon, unassisted and sheet hand.
ed with 39 seçonds eema'mtng lo

Canuks

Lone Henetokson, lgot Jean
Mdlee,Toetures,s. Palo,sPar:

itt. The program will begin on

and Mike.Urban 1 for #24.
On Ñov. 7,621usd #23 played
to a 1-1 tie. Goaltéuding by Jeff
Dolori and Randy Johnson was

.

.

-

-

goal was scored Jsy Mike Mo.

High Scheel Hockey in Chicago.

.:

freedom of skilog.
FamlI ski Ien.o.ts S designed
t soci de the entsre f mtty (ever
9 yéars old). Closses will be held
at Villa Olivia Ski ateo. Bartlett.

On Nov. 6, in a thrilling game,
#23 beat #24, 4 to 3. The winning

The Nilè Sport Cnmplen Ice
Rink kas the largest schedule of

:.:

.

assist.

MeIOOpOIIIaI.HIgh SChOOIHOcltey

.-.

,

J

The Bugle, Thuend.y, Nnvember 18, 1976

-

skl1n.proeams which wilt fill
your winter with the filo and

McGano scored i goat for the
sictorn K et it dl pick d up an

At 11 30 th

SPOOk botito and the Xmas
i.i
-:
pattyhold on Ost. 30.at Greonan ..
Utights
.SupersoAics
0-2
Bob Zanko. SPecial !ffeOtS. . GehILM footh.JJ 17-91
Dan Boss. Lighting; !eY Potty.
Results of:the NOes Park
Tite I1and Tony Henson Gatdn; - DistnctGnd Kid Footbati games
Mike Ziebelt. CfmeterY Keniten;
playcdSawrdaynson,jng Nov. 6,
699 SatiltOVer. - Undertaker; .1at.. .Qrennalu.Hetghts- are as
follow
Boeb Obezut Lady In The Coffin

This ycar the Nues Park

0. Tom

to

3

hovohad such o good time nl tho

Disteict. witt offer thtee different

Nocherg scored 2 goolo and Mike

e tyl pr gram Fo mo e

infnematiott, call 297.8011.

:

:

beat team #22.

4-2

than 350 yotrngster W Id not

d

Lanevo. Notte Damn
8:30p.m.
NIIn..Honkéy - Hmmè Leagne
POe Wçe Dividen
.
On Sunday. Oct. 31. Team #23

to with 2 week vacation thtning

Superso c

:

hy
t pe essi
not bñng e whom family for n
in tim vateo?
Skllt.g p.ngnaine

Pro

Hu

.
.

Skor band the foIlow 8 tfl

PARK DISTRICT NEWS

I

t;

.

ing u une-doy workshop, GettIng
Vuursolf Orgunloed, scheduled
for 'Tuesday, Nov. 30, from 9 am,

mmngim

:

'tliortcuts, financial planning lips,
and ways of nrganizing individool
priorities in allocating time.
. The workshop will be held al

,.'
sg which includes ¿lessnrt and
rofroshitinists - purliciponis
'

und 8 30-9 30 b gm mg on Jun
14 uniI warnen

:=ch

i.VIl 833obewnmna on Jan

-....

12th

,

I
-m

must bring a sahk lunch. Child

tOnaO

-I ,

cace isavailable for children over
iwi, years aId at $3,50 per child,
Bncasse cnrollment is limited,

those inleresled in getting their
ts*isekolds orgao'mcd this minter

'should, Wake reservations by
coiling Pal Hasdoel, Oakhon's
Dipecior of Nun-Traditional SIs.
dent Programs, al 967-5120, rut.
350.

\:

r_g

-

i '.....' L

i

t

,uiy
Pnndly displaying :Girl Seoul
Premise" pillows created by the
members of Brownie Troop #326

at their rouent Investiture Ceremany urn (ist row) Krishna

Swtdrr, Chrishine Reid, joann
and Jacyhin Matlak; (2nd rnw)
Nancy Kozasecki, Ann FurIas,
Karyn Wirkus und Hurla Reid;
(3rd mw>l NurrrnSobcoyk, Janet
Rzepeia, Renos Sidur and Jepna

Goerrirn, Leaders arr Vaughn
Sobcayk and Penny Gormen.

LOOK OF

-

it-

-

ThiB.gIÓ, flrneby, Noswmb, 18, 1976

Phone 966-3900 io place a claùjfied ad

Ifyon can't contact asiy of the
designated advertisers,
692-2071 Subunba. Ajiwer.-

iii

THE

RIS Er CRA
-

i

Arts 'u Craft Show . 50

Eabjbitors, Sun. Nov. 21, 10
I, AM to 6 PM, Donutians 5.50.
American: 'egj0 Post,- 6140
E

Dempster.-M.G--; :
Light sroo

BUSINESS SERVICES
INTERIOR

DECORATING

Spanish sofa, I ovesea 1, chair.

A'uminum Sidinq

Anti9 uesword & gun callee.

Fili m.d WIot,rSp,ei
Aluminum siding, soffit, facia
seamless gutlers, roofing and
remodeling, -Storm windows
and storm doors at cost with
purchase ofalumtnum worh.
J. C. ALUMINUM
283-6119

571/12-16

Two pair of hand carved

hacienda entrance doors from
Mexico. 36 s 80, 30 o 80. 88g.
$125. 296.6640
570/12-16

Dining lablr, bleached ma-

?ir-JOHN'S

w. FRITZ CONTI1ACPOR

new $100.00. 967-7977.
600/12-16

Will poy (opdnllirfnr nunblf

2 comfortabe living room

ApplIances

boards,padx, 2 chairs, like

.-

.

597/12-16

Solid Mahg. dining room set.
Table with leaf and pods. 6
chairs, buffet-excellent cond

6 rooms washed by hand

$75.00. Stoves recondjtioned

8200.00 or offer 965-3585.
601/12.16

wased. Shampooing.

Beantilnl wood & leather bar

784-1046

OOkton & Milwaukee Niles

& 2 stools. Castom mode.

fixed Iwice. 5125.90. 966-0504
afterlp.M.
613/12-23

8061089

Your Neighborhood Sewer Mar

Queen sloe bed frame-Box
spring.Matlrexs. Libe new.

ROOFING
CEMENT

$150.00 774.330$

BOB FRITZ ROOFING

John M. Smyth glass rod.

Specially in rr-roofiag
FAST SERVICE

FABIAN'S CONCRETE

coffee lable. Large. $60.00.
967-7336
607/12.16

EXPERT INSTALLERS
- FREE ESTIMATES

Driveways, sidewaliw patios,
garages, steps and specializ.
aggregato,

592/12-2

Din. rm. set tbl,, 6 chrs. E

china-$275. Bdrm, set drsr.,
chest, tw. bd-5100. 827-4266

824-5152
500 Toihy Ave., Des Plamons, III,

459-8634 aftrr5 !1M..

774-5610

One piece or estire household
CALL NOW WE PAY CASH
384-9724 nr 384-494$

-positions:

2 yr. old Kenmore Washer

asd I yr. old Maytag Gas-Dryer. $400 or hesl offer.
296.6479 after 6 PM.

Side chairs. $600.00 or best
offer. 774-3308

Complete soffit, fascia E

593/12.2

Free estimates.

great mises sf2 breeds and 75

temperments for odoplioo to

-

NICE PETS-FOR
ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

Mens clothing about Sa. 40.
Women's clothing.3 coals E

JIM'S.
DECORATING SERVICE

Hes. l-5 p.m.-7 days a week.
Receiving animals 7.5 week.
days -7.1 Sdtnrday and

E78ol4 -both $SO.00.ou rims.
966-7635
604/12.16

Sofa, love seat and chair, 2
Will sep. 2 mo. old. 5550.00
965.5448

617/12.23

EXPERT PAPER HANGING
FnIly Insared
Free Estimate

AL & FRED'S

Orig. $56410. Sac. 1100.
965-5448
618/12.23

LITE hAULiNG
Lite

clean up.
Reasonable Rates

893-7083 er 821-4272

-

Yamaha road & diet bike.
Endura 100. Low mileage

IT 890lgilLi PRIES

51.95to $9.95
persquare yard

606/12.56

nclndlng Inotolloflen and Pnddlng

Ofover 50$ rolls and rems

Call 966.6260

-ACTNO90
Canelo

MISCELLANEOUS

FIREWOOD -

salon. Full time or part limp.

Beat -the high winter price.
S375O per face cord. Free

Beaut ful le the A chrome 6

delivery. All seasnned hardwoods.

-

--

INSTRUCTION
pion0 «u tar Accnrdion
- Organ & Voice, Private

w
slfllctinns, home Or risidjo,
Clans.e & poi,nlar monje.
RIehàd L. Gl..no,

-

960-3281

-

-

Living room set.vouch, 2
chairs and rechner; green
-

w/floral potion. $12500.
g96-0764

-

587/11.25

Cocktail table, all walnut
fintshS5O.0O 298-7961
584/11.18

Provincial sófa, whit, bencade, $150,00, 774-3308
-

-

-

balls, 2 poslsw/upeed control
and IS minute timer. Escellent rond. $50.00. 966-6220
after5.
575/12-16 -

ConveH
1974-Eldorado Conve

Lincolnwood: 3 bdrm, ont.
apt. BeautimI. Nr, - Lincoln.'

l967'PofltiucConveG

wood school. Pratt & Craw!Ord. '$265.00. 774.5353 o,

Call Mike
792.3106

608/12-16

RADIO ADVERTISING
--- ::pHor4E SALES
M6k góod,non'ey foe years to
come. We need people sebo

une outgoing and dynamic.
Others need not apply.
Call
-AIRWAYS BROADCASTING
-

-

967.7080

-

.. HOUSEWIVES

Contemplating a
GARAGE SALE ?

ANTIQUE SALE?

tALL 966.390o

-

OHLAND FÄllig

ByOwn,,

Bea.jift.l 6 bedroom, 3'!,

-J

-

Basement Suie, 8113 .Olcott,
NihD. Fri. E Sat., Nov. 19.20

iOAMtu4$'M,

$3.00
4.00
0.00
6.00
7.00

-

8350

commission is based on Ihn advertised cuira
'
- (not the selling price).
'

'- - - - - -

balk, brick and cedar home.
Chotce Bure Oaks, $185,000,
y appoinimenl.

call,
432-3102

DAYS:Now wsd thm.o,t Ib,
-ichool yeari

:

: CONTAC

---965.9874

Shop At Horn. Service

-FOR

692-4176

WEEK ADVERTISING

-ce"

HOME RISNIOHINGO

PETS

00051150 00088

SWAPS fr 1080Es

AUTOMOBILnS

08580E SALES
MISCELLANEOUS

CUPOUT&MA)L-

- -'

-

ID

ICLA5SIPICATION

I
I

- a1 SONS., INC.

Plou,a publish roy odin) os listod bnlaw I buco pricod onch tow i l Iton, per od.) This is not n eusvwarclnl
listing.
/'

undaoetlsn by wnthod

-.

D
_ITEM
-

On, plus pet od blank

s AIR CONDIT ONING
. SHEET METAL

HEATINO

s

-

II phi ,I,u:I.,,rd::

oidveeoolTtc

An

I

III,.
lw'
u
liii,:, 5
ii, .iSc
u
,,
. ii I, TheEogIr Buccale B,m.siid isla It'll s:,,:
ii

Il,,rI

. lis.

Ii

I iisisi,iiss hi

:5

ilK 5 sIi:

u ii'ii''ei IsivaIiiii,i I 1 ,sisìssss,,iis
ii,::::, Iii, l f ¡'sis Its 5 ii . i,, I,
F II ii,:
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-

Nn.d en,' sen 5.-ns oI,Isn roe. ondlollo ne' foco:
ADVERTISINO AGREIMENT

l,

(1151 F
55' t Ills:,: I iiiicliIsiii,iOI Ii ii:lsTbr
nade Bowels n rns,isiu b f CScI sii has
sazia, 5 lavi fhn Bugle noronin Born
i,s.i,tsiii,ii'I:ii,iii,i i ¡ilotas: d hai il es ii
,

-

I'

I

Your Nunso

Addross

k

pUb illC si

i,sii

h

il h odcnrtisln ngrnemnnl und

ngrno to t s lnrmS.

Ad %5si ht-

hi Iissi iii

Ç lii,,: .55. $aule BargaIn Born.

i

-

ITEM

CLASSIFICATION

282-8575

TRANK J. TURK

NOTICE

The Bugle Bargam Ban, 9042 Ceurtland Ave NIbs III 6068

I.

FAIR PRICES

Adu Ilulod oi,d,, thou, cluuIflculInou miii ho
pen-puld nl $2.00 p,, week f,, IS monIs nr
Ions. Add 2$ mils far addItIonal 8 words.

aa:z :1 pocs
i uscisse b,. lic I OLIdIIv I rosse s

Fíat 128. Body very

Call 526-2055 after6p.m.

PRE- PAID '2i

-

Over $608 2% to maximum $30: Ike

:1 N ,K.I,.:si, I

good. Engine good., 35,g00
miles. $1.150- or best offer,

Scars enercmse bicycle, en.
rond. $1. 966-6220 623/12-23

.

25.01
50.01
100.01
250.01

$15.00
25,00
50.00
100.00
250.00
600.00

;

1971

.

Also DrRpories
and Armstrong
Solárian

COMPARE-SHIN SEE USI

Ou, Cn,noi..¡00

¡opI.,vIoPI.v2.:l,

King built-in dishwasher $30.
good rand, 965-5447
595/12-16

BASEMENT SALE-?

«ISSION SCHRDULB

IThe Bucle On,g,in Bas,

590/12-2

Yellnwvrlvet high back chair,

PM.

FOR RFNT

- 1973'Eldorado
-

Must sell: Universal Waste

Swtvel arm chair. $20,00.
..774-3308
591/12-2
$30.00. 967-73

chánce lo Own a canvérlible.Hurry as Ihey will go fasti - :

-

605/12-16
Sears Dclnxe belt massager. 2

-

433.fl39o,734434 -

-

$20.04- 967-5014.

PC.. -dig. ens. - set. Like new,
$250, 966.0504 afierO PM.
612/12-23
.

Fnr information call after 5:30

lection, Now is your - last

v.G rond. Double bed size.

-

Wilts following for Park Ridge

Beeak'mg np convertible- col.

Serio mallress . box- spring

-

propald ads will be accepted by telepkone. Sorry, so
refunds. Ads may also be brought Into Ihe offices al
9042 N, Courtland Ave,, Biles.

g

I

ILO1

-

Mon., Thurs & Fri. 108 p.m.
Sunday I i am .-4f1 rn.

-,-n.p..--i t I - n

,/

Enclose 32.09 for each item lo 60 advertIsed. Your

raen if the itemis sold thrangh another source-or it

50.00

-

IREN, MIIwoube.

Norge air conditioner, 5000

.

-

2

peeled when your item is dispostd of. Items

ath, 5. d P,On

HAIR -STYLIST
-

SALt TEXTURES
P,ddlog u cOnfInOns AnnIinhi.

PLAN

Your ad will be printed FREE. Commission Is es

,,
Tacs. -Sat.
Morton Grove Office

Wn must sell nor ,ffliee stuck

EMBASSYCARpT ØÜÏ[fl-

-

-

important-calls on nue swilch.
hoard, Requires good voice,
ponmunskip and work bockground.
-

-

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

-Jur BEST RESUL1S'

;J

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY
ONLY IF YOU SELL

PLAN

- We'll tráin you to braille

OIl SALI

M(tL
'voj J

-

991101 11198 CIRPCII00
- 1181V

VI

YOUR CHOICE

-

SAVE dB-60%

$100.00. 967-7793 586/11-25

-

CONTRACT
"CARPETS'

REAO EUSEw.

-

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

3:55i riSi. - 10:15v CM.,
-

1974 Yam'aha Enduro 360CC,.
0.ow miles. $800,00 967-5375
615/12-23

BTU. Like new. Reasonable.

-

-

PUBLIC NOTICE

OTO RCY CLES

967.5598

hutch, trestle-lable, 4 side E 2
arm obra. il sink. 2 mo. old.

NIna, IllinoIs
equal OFparlanityemployer rn/f

-

.74.. $450.00 or -best offer.

Country pine dining sel,

$30

-

BECOME -A' --TELEPHONE SECRETARY
-

Aelfoglon bIghts

end tables and cocklail table.

Paintig and Ppér Hanging
AVG. 4½ RMS. INTER.
Siso
AVG. BEDROOM

-

2705 N. Azjmg,,. Hiu.Rd

-

sERvIcE'
Equal Opp. Emp. M/F

sold. If not sold there will br no charge. Please ad will run for I week. Mail ad(s) lognlher with
aotify us 1966-39001 when your item is sold Sn that remittance ta n, Engin Ba,g.ln Born. Sorry no
your ad can be cancelled. Full -commission is due

674-6900

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

Gd. cand. 510.00965-4892
620/12-23

COMPLETE VENDING

accepted on a oommissisn basis run 6 siceeks or until

-

Phun.-Men Lehn.

Closed aq,jegal hoIidays

011o DBMP$TER

MORtON GROVE, ILL,

ALL NAME IRANDS

benefits package.

day.

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

P

lili Our Sobnnelptlun
FnlflIlm.nt StuHl
Learn' Toßnrame A Fslfillment Analysti tears all the
detail involved in business
poblicatioss, circulation- and
dala processing. Plgasant
Working Conditions In Our
New Skokie Office. Liberal

Excellent pri. $5.00 965-4852
621/12.23

INVItAtIONS

ISSINEU cuvas

I 965-3900 I

966-3700, ,t. 444

JCPenney GOLF MILL SHOPPING CTR.

All-Shtfts

'-ariens"

ask for Andy.

-

CIRCULATION
FULFILLMENT

3 mo. old bloch male kitten.

offer. 965.3745.

-

Apply In Person
Personnel Office - 2nd Floor

* LPN's

-

WEDnING

-

indisidnala to work 20 houes
pee week, (LOAM to 2PM),
Monday then Friday, preparIng salads and Serving lunch
in auroffice cafetoria.
For complete details and an
Interview. call befare 2 PM,

Please Call lIOns. QuInn
967.7000

fees. Cats, tra. Visil l-5 P.M.
2200 10v,, Winds llnnd
W. nf DeorfirId

Shdiog glass doors 3x7' 3
sections thermopane. Best

-

FL'!"

Encollent opportunities far

Days Only

approved homes. Nominai

Schwicn bike. Excellent cond.
$400 967-7336
609/12.16

-,

.Hyesn,'s

EasINEss Cams

PART TIME 'KITCHEN HELP

Dayime or Evenings - Parlor Full Time.
Immediate 15% discount on Christmas shoppmg.

AIDES-And- ORDERLIES

all-americans wilh grealesl

cood. 5195.00. 966-1380 after
5 PM.

-

-

kas 75 pure bred dogs, 100

Men's roller rink skates-size
7, with metal carrying case.

9pc. din. em. set, mab. french
prov. Table, w/leof, 6 chairs,
buffet E china cob. Very gil.
rond. 967-$028,

siding, All work guaranteed.

-

-RN's-,

ORPHANS OPTER STORM

Svavc 7.5 hp. fishing motor.
Used just ose year. Very gil.

-

CHRISTMAS HELP
* SALES (All DpndnunnN)
* RESTAURANT

- beefits---for the following

on'ua'nns

ii-soso

Eqnnl OpportunIty Employer M/P

-

il 90115 SERVICE

Contact Me. Ulm,,

iaLnTsss

7237 WrntDampst,e, Nil,,, ID.

- Offers tlsebet-in salary und

2 steel belted snow tices

table E 2 leafs, 2 arm choirs, 4

-

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

NUes Snulugn 9 i,ann

Relad

model 70$, 53,400.- Call 1.815.

AtIq,,s

'DISHWASHERS
DININGROOM PEBSONNID

Esralleutbrsefits. Please apply in persan 11:00 AM.9:00 PM,

PLAZA NURSING CENTER
OF NILES
-

4

new accounts.

WANTED

console plus Leslie speaker

asst. dressel. 961.6153

Provincialdining room sel E
gloss bnffet, china cabinet,

DECORATI N G
SERVICE

-

'CASHIERS

-

For personal canvassIng for

-

HELP

del 82lC plus extra floor

Forati,.,,

-

:.

Thomas Celebrity Grgan, mo.

VIET NAM VETERAN

lounge chaivs, I heioe and I
gdld. S25.00ach.
96.4082.
-

school or college studests. Posiliotis inclade:

-

nul finish. Perfect cand. 5350.
825.3961
.614/52.12

611/12-23

- hogeny, drop leaf, extra

$20.00. Fláors washed &

SEWER SERVICE

966.1644

Professional worh al prices
yoncanafford.

WANTED

Now accepting applications far part lime or full. linse day or
evening. No espeetenee nerassary.ideal for housewives. high

-

-No icIest. Dcclawed. 966.4150

Wurlitrar Sp'met-pia.g, wal.

MATURE WOMEN

PONDEROSA STEAK HOUSE

Cut found in Nles area. Fully
grown Gray W/black stripes.

eleclricjazz guitar. $195.00
967-5375
616/13.23

rnwceed

R

-

'COOKS

Baldwin split sound-6 string

Bar S ft. with bock bar with
lights-two stools. 5100.00.

594/12.16

439.2083

bench, books & canselte play.
er. Eu. cond. $300.00.
966.1644
610/12.23

250.00. 296-6640.

$750.00. 296.6640.

INTERIOR DECORATING
PAPER HANGING

I

Hammond piper organ with

tien, 3 Nazi SS daggers.

chais lamp and toble lamps.

SAVE NOW

-

bookcase head.

board-double bed. $25.00.
724.6960
588/12.2
Gray tweed swivel rocker.
very comfortable. 525.00.
965-4882
590/12-16

-

Jig. They will cmstoot the
advertiser tu have the sali

5unOfatn

I
I
I
I
I
'I
I
I
I

-

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE,
NILESOILL 60848

Monuments, Van/ta
arid Headstones

-

PATEK & SONS
6723 MILWAUKEE
at ST. AnAICIOT'S CEMITnO

Phone NI 7-9836

s

am e Eait'SI na:
-- Çà

:

:

,uia.day,NOV.Ib.e18976

j$

:

ld

,ot nvolvd.
.

dergarten.
Halloween Party

aftcrth,$-hme -he

-

The PakDistiCt will soekIegal

In otherbuinc. legaI

.

reStituItiOU .of damages. if cecas-

-

eo

anm,uir'ced two vacant seals

.

o

saey acordieg toPark Attoney. .lhcPark Board icApeil 19, 1977
c1ion
for a 4 ye.r IS
.
- .
Gabeid Berrafato.
Hughes said the boys stuffed : Comr. JeffArnold slLed it
paper in the gaps t,ctsven the 6 "too eaTly" for ny omnjtmeg
by b inch wood-beam nonotméted onhis part fbrr-election. Coms.h
"fort" osed for play. L'y the
Keonerwasnöt ovailahit tot
. childeen, thee built a small flee comment.
ieide the framework. The paper
Jan. tO,: 1977. is titt gt day
stoffieg apparently canght fire, for filing by prospoctive oaradi-

Is your dream home
really a nightmare?

.

t

.,
.

'

.

.

.

.
.

.

.

. horning the Oakton Manor fort to
soch an ententthal it is notsofoto
uso, said Hyghes.
;
With float decision resting with
park aomerissioedes, Hoghesoatd
the burned-oat mini-building
would be replaced with another

dates whoare reqttirod toobtalo a
minimom of2% (64 sigoatorea) of

voteN (3200) io the last park
eloolion.Fmal day offitiog is Jan.
..
4,

. n Camr Wm. Keener nom.

Grenuon Heights Park and Wash-

mended park personnel attend.
iec.c at schools oñct ufnrencn
arid at the sante time noted that
information received shoold be
ntilitzcd in pack progeoms. He

ington Terrace Park, have . ini'

alno

type of playgr000d equipment.
The Oaklon Manor fort plus two
other similar consleUctions, at
.,

"

.,
Mime Eant's tl.g corps,.(t.e) Randi Rnbin,Mnrcy
Markiewica, Mary Kauffmdi,.Eva Steghant,'.Jndy
Stem, Kathy Medley, Unda Schnlstad. Reeky
.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Jnhnson, Jeni Cartland, Kino Astre, and Nancy

arets and neighbors

Stelgeewald. (not pictareeda Nancy England and Mut
Hempel),
.

CornpueruzetI Rr2In..t'annr
U flS
. ._ u u
- I
at Lutheran tenerar
.
r

.

uu

..

.

.

.

Entheran General Henpital, irr
Park Ridge, in using a new
coteputerizud brain scanner

and thepa1strt eupeeleorces no records..
.
side effectswben this scanner is
The eaamination takes appooxused. The Imitent may receive an ' imately 30 minutes anal can be
irrjeetionrifopaqseatyein the anm denn nia an erítpaiient biais.
which helps to make.thercnnfts Resullsare usually ebtaised hr 30
.
easier to read."
sinnles. are read ha a radtolo.

.

which iees sophmstkated threedimensional vieses el the brain io

kelp physicians better diagnose
disorders that avenid previonsly

The scanner nues a pobreta

go undetected. The pnrckase and

called "computerized autel .toth

installalion of the scanner was

egraphy" (C.A.T.). White Ihn

approved by the Comprehensive
Health Planning Booed, a state
agency. and the North Sabueban

poilent retazos en the. scanner
table, the anointer, which resemhlesalarge sqrmceboa and which

Assoclationfar Health Resoaarces.

contains X.ray tubes, rotatès
slowly nromnd the head 'ut a

The scanner, wiatchmany phy.

sicianseefertoas '.'thewinduwio
tile brain" is nord ta detect such
.

senjiciroelaree lilOdegeec man'
ner..The acauñee pauses at;eocI

things as tnmnes, blond clots.
strokes, abcesseo, qsts birth
defects and hydrucepbalns (water

ou the brain). lt cao give an abct
location of the sospected ptobtern, its density arad its relation.
strip to liquids and fatty matter is
the brain.
"Unlike ether types of pence'
dures for euamining the benin,"
euplained George Knekazis, M.D
neareradiologist nf Lutbeean

General, "thorn is no discomfort

.

picIuee .ftoinls...which are dis-.
played an a picture on a cathede

ray buhe, which resembles a

lelevision screen. The pictures
are photographed Inc permanent

-

.

.:

''

i.,,........É.a

Cnntd from Niles-E.Major Pa
Should tlie..Howaril-Milwaakev
intersection improvement piar be
appraved by. Niles according to
Mayor Nishalas Blase, the nillagr
wasldbwpaying.I8OO per mcoth
for cost and maintenance of Ihn

The C.A.T. scanner cost ap-

pte,mot money. Thereìs no need

ed forwaaed'mga letter of olajectioo

in poe this (family) seevi un a
ralcd income fee,"

in the State . protesting village

physrcaano no the ar.
Lutheran
er s CAT.
scanner rs unly capable ofscanr

Trustem Abe Sólman pointed
eutthat "people came to obtain
counseling service io face of a
ti the crisis is a finatseint

the prapiased isiniaseittiou.

covered byBlue Cross,
l$tallation nf the C.A.T. brain
scannercompletes anolherpart uf
the remedeling and eupansios
plate nf Lutheran General's RadielogyDepaetrnent. Last August
the hespital ltrstatlled iItroboand
grey scale equipmentj

isaoathercuriacopa3ta'

sabatizan hospital using the
scarmeratthepresent tome and rs

acceprg patacnts eetbrred by

The Maine East Demon galt

City ,-- ,

.

-

Sta,.

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHEcK)

D

oNE:IR $EiOo ,.

ngnlnstDeerfiotdwt&ascoeeof-

PUBUCAiI

9042Ñ. C9URTLANDÁVE.
NILES.*LINÓIS6O64e :
.

, --, ,.

ld be $16,70090 maintain five
, ,
,

''

M ,V p; Dennis Calloghan and

"''

I

srgnolsiftakcra everbythe vilinge
fo Dieeiatar Of Pabliri
Keith Peek. - -.
Unsaid
maintenancn
of
village
.

Oak i'ark, Lindp : $zymaata
senaedtbeonrlygnal in the giannan
-Accocdmg to. Coach Baebara
Bovennsyer, "Althouglithejnmer'
aenity locked eupeeience, gòod

c9

-

ye0

potential wns 5awn,to dilmany

_ts whichwill be

gvaesny rnnmbees,'

-

Finir fey tickets und turkey
raffle tickets will be avuilable at
Ike door. However, those who
cannot attend may obtain tickets
from Rifle Squad Commander,
Fred Medina, 966-6923 last
year's eilte squad commander,

eetlogsotlheLegion, affonerol

"Batch Lange, 673.3989; or

res for deçoased. cOmrades,

Commander of Ike Post, Don

-

-

-

uncond In tite conference meet ra

the frushsoph witha score at 80

-

-

-

averaged St,427.79. per

year,pmdthnamoturfueUMpl)

DO-YOUR PARfi.

it doesn't have to be that way. As an ERA member broker,

Callero & Catino Realtors wili help you buy a home that's
protected against expensive surprises. We do it through our
exclusive Buyers Protection Plan, the finest home warranty
available.

BPP covers ail major working components in your home

against repair or replacement for a fuii year after you

R.

Mueller,

Murray.

P.

son, W. Payak, F

Faust, B.

hers Protection Plan

Privatsky, M. Poerkel, L. Rap-

AnelId, J. Bticchieee, A. Barra, H.

Rogatski, J. Bonner, L. Peleruon.
K_Salt, V. Santi, L. Sohaps, G.
Scorte, M. Sorgot, D. Shimanovsky, P.-Sierzcga, R. Sieroega, B.
Silvoeman, J Silverman, D. Skupiewuki, S. Slesnick, K. Smith, i.
Sohozak, J. Swilall.
T. . Terpinas, L. Teezakis, J.
Vadvarha, K. Volkoduv,- S. Vol.-

erge, M: Block, .1. Bradley, J.
rasch, G. Reilando.
MoegaretCamphanit, M. Cohen,

R. Cuff, T. Dorgas, T. Dedo, lt.
Ecker. J, Froatets, David Gabel,

ç. Goerinrir, C. Gargano. M.

Gerald, F. Gerson, R. Gold, R. .
Goldstein.,

- M. Htdrieh, R. Hoeeemann, D.
Hones, R, ;Jaknbowski, H. Key.

-

T.

Kcsloglaanid, K. Lemke, K. Mac-

-

J. Ohcockta, V. Ott, 'M. Pattiking, W. Raatcci. J. Roboch, R.

Ian, L.. lLera, K. .Kipp,

assume ownership. Should anything stop functioning, weh
fix or repiace it. Ail you pay is a nominai deductible charge.
When looking for that dream home, be sure it comes with
the Buyers Protection Pian. For more details on how this
and other ERA extras help you buy or sii a home faster and
for the best price, send for ouriree brochure. Just fili out the
coupon below and mali It today. There's no obligation, and it
could be one of the beat moves you'll ever make.

DesoId, D. Matez, S. Majewski.

offered exclusively through

Callero & Catino Realty, Inc.
realtors and builders

kodan, J. Waioer, S. Walls, K.
Wilkowski, S. Warobacker, P.
Zeitler, L. Zeller, J. Zemon, C.
Zicacotli,S. Zych..

967-6800
593-3050

7800 Milwaukee Ave., Nues
621 W. Goif Rd., Des Piaines

Cheerleading squad clinic
and
are

-dinidaal sqnud insteuctitn tal'
lowing tao luncheon, and u 4-S

holding the first annual cheerlending sqüad clinlc for 51Mb,

p.m. open swim.
At Ike conclusion et the clodo,
participants w'dl receive a cortilicote and a eheerleuding booklet.
The feo is $5 per person, and

Maisab
-

sopkombco

East's

varsity
cheerleadors

sevèuth, alud eighth graders on
Satqy, Nov 20,. at Maine
Township High School East,
Tbe onaiday clinic eues from 9
a.ni. to..5 p.m. and includes
ctaeerleridÏog issaesictiou (cheers.

chants, slnitis, mounts, jUvcfr.
pccial luncheon o-

(8254484. est. 531). -.

etC.), a

.

Mr. Bill Button at Maine East

T. Fiscos, Air Porco beOruiter, StO

Lee st,, Des Plaines.

Force's sis- weehs basic military
teaming. he will receive technical training Is the electronics oreo.
He is u 1975 graduate of Nites
Wvst High Sfhoot.

I lure don't wont my dream horn. lo turn intna nightmare. Pl.anonnd
men fric brochure dencribing yeer.nclarleeBuynrs Penteutlnn Pion und
niher ERA feohores that help bay or sei1 n heme forte, und fo, the bent
price.

-

Name

-: -AForcø-enlistee.
Upon graduution from the Air
Rielinrd -W, Bngonn. sca of
6535 givoevlow dr., Niles, en'
tinted in- the U, S. Air- Farce,
uabardiitgtostaffsergeast.Glena

B

; ERA- Caliere & Catino Realty, Inc.
I 7800 Milwaukee Ave.
Nues, iii. 60648

regitlratios mast ho completed '
prior 10 Tuesday. Nov. 16.
For (nether lninemulion contact

lute. and Mrs. Viraient Bngaeis ot

5f1 Over -the past 3

unexpected, costly repairs.

Huber, 965-058g.

A. Atenida, E Asano, L.

--flan f

nndDanrteintsróemLTheneot
h:--:---=--:v----VT..nnkeenoh71I,aoruontn-t..,mn
Juntar vuesoty win was against .

TIIREEYEARSt15.00

Rifle Squad.

-

$3

TWo. YEAR$'ltOO;
.

.

The TuekeF Raffte is a serias of

flips in which o $1M U.S.

uonned,teMenilon

and also hod
en..-----. Inn ....---- r

-

the plumbing starts to leak. Or the water heater quits.
Suddenly, your dream home becomes a nightmare of

proceeds from this week's fish fey

isa Temolcard. --., -

--------

-

Addr.ils

will also be contelbuted to the

hermann, G. t'upoich, L.,Sliso,

this year despite playing
tanumeen meets lean laut year

. ,,--u..

ekey Party and Fish Fry, to be
eId Friday, Nov. 19.

HeroneRoll

linlasmeu come in with a 3-9

.

o the Rifle Squad's annual

The regular fish fry wilt be held
that features Perch, Shrimp and
Chicken at nominal prices. The

K. Cheslet, M. Palleroni, M.

yeor'5 4-6 record. The varsity

.

Squad.

dreams. The one In the right neighborhood, with the right
features and price. And you find it.
But six months after buying, the furnace breaks down. Or

Nues Elementary School-North
onor Róli and Honorable Mention

squad cosclnded another tough
season aridcould eat improve ca

-

chasing the onifeems for the Rifle

maclean Legion, Fred Medina,
nitos all residents of the cornunity to join with Legionnaires

d parlicipatef is all Veterans'
rades. Tlae.-proceeds of the

.

sea,,, O,seocune, ,aepe,,aeu,cnlo

raffle tickett go towards pur-

.

wral)-UD

..

Spi. at Arms and Rifle Squad

- TIrS-Rifle Sqaud perforons at all

fl
i#emOn go

Imagine. You search everywhere to find the home of your

ommaado of Post 134 of the

ei,- The- donation is $1 and
y 208 tickets ore sold in each

-

The proposal corned with at a
suggested weekly fee schedule
hemd on groas salary or income
to a - iiioa'cied eoitpin with
children whîclaadiosted to fama'
Ires kavang i to3 or more
,'hiM,,.,C
.

.-

gj Rifle Squad
hOlds turkey pa
i

u is awarded tu the lucky

liability. of maisnnunce costs at

:

fee.7'

-

Nam

;

viogs Bond or portable tele.

iratgc signais.
Tsrsts unanimously appron-

-

.

-

.

uccoedine to the Director.. Skiai-

row
pwieded foe the istesecstoia nf
The girls' vaesity field hockey.
Enmarad and Milwaukdèíve,
lettenoen foe nett
teamntMaiocEost completed ¡tu
.Statepindiag proposesisotal- yem'iaiand include Paul Paparrregular season by-dfeaarng Contalion ef3 public tueniug bays-en
wbo had arr average at 44;
ànt2.hinover-inme, MnndyGeaes
Hrirmsl st. arad an additional 3 SteveCohen with an averogc of
and Carni Richa\eds scored fat
bays en Milwaukep ave: Elles! aM; and Ciad Baumeister with an
Maine East.
threte retil
- The varsity finished theseasen.. shaceofthecostwould he$8l,000 urèiage
maiofeeance cost of - the . form a teed nucleus for aest
with a recaed aaf nine muas and
signal tights. ,
:
tenon, which Coach Baa
threelasscsts!tiefofllrst place toRe.strukturing of- the inter. Keane hopris will be o waooaeg
the cunfreence with New Tr)er section oppealsto eoñsul9ing
r one.
.
West and NieMand ParL
n ..
.eenrge osneca ossue
averages of the stoical
Another iripaessive win fiar
Keell wiffi a 43,Brnd
B4aise
Etst
me -against
9.n'
rr±
nC . While with a
. ana Eoanr
J.incoln.sray-os Ocg,21 with-a
whohavemndepreviaussw
FriJwith a44,
: acore uf 2-O, Carel BieldaraIs and
i
ieo, ut according to
-julie Ositonon scueed,'
The bsh-uepl. enjoyed aaae of
The meter vaeIty team :.reguiotions, the community mint . thiaielicntyeaesie along time and
subsidlaemintenancnuftheaeea
winning their can,finishcd the season with a record
-.
attuo wins, four lusses, and one that was haspeeverL
EuTheyhnd a record oiS-4.
Vge purtion of cost per year The fñasìi-boph team Was led by
tic. Their first vactory come

IJBSCRIPTION..
PUBLISHED EVERY.THÚRSDAY
.

.

at a cost of $21M.

.

: MAIL

parlidpalion by3S contestants,
ges 5 thru adult. io the annuo

Heights Gym would he replaced

proposal would require them in
go thru.a case worker" .
te agreement, Trustee Azr
Marchesuld noted when the
agency itas put into operation
"We were concerned about peo-

.

Subsr,be Now1

celebrated Halloweea at a party in the St. John Beeheuf School
P.M.,Kiugeegarlcn. tite children and their teacher, Mrs. Brenda
gatna000. shared refreshments und paraded Orni Ihn school.

ed tIte mini-hlinds at Geenvur

Scenico was instilad, people paid
fee if they had theinoney. This

benin, An accurate diagnosis and
effective treatment can he determined from these pisturas.

-

lsdiansaClOWu$, Raggedy Ann, the devil and Sherlock Holmes oil

-

o Commissioners wert inform.

Glass ceptocemcnt io tIte atnom at Greneao-tteigkts Pabek .
will bar. made for the last time

three-dimensional view of the

G!rls'fieId
.w..wy -:.

.

Dreccior Bill Hngkes repoetod

toss .99 Cotirtlond Park .-

.

levels, the physician can obtain a

Conceal as the erily northwest.

translates the equations into

ponsibility tab Nilas resideata.

..

cç; of Ihn hrain" at different

reading. The infnemption-is re.

repeated antE: fose scans are
obtained. The computer then

Coriaplen, stressing park net.

teen hangonts for drinking and as
trash collectors, he said.
Vandalismtoparkpropeetp kas
lessened somewnat sain nugnes

patient's phyrilcias. By camparme the different horizontal "sIi-

aeosimately $500,OgO. Urtheran

carded as mathematical eqnalrans

c9oipaaent,specificatly at Ballard

nist, and are frroaded to the

degree and takes 160 X-ray.
which are fed into a umtputee in
an rrdjòising reom.The penman is

Coria-

plainants termed the forts to be

wh000trd park landscaping this Tnrkey TrotSaturday, Non. l.
year received the. brunt 0! des- ,Thc thirW. year event awardnd
traction, Young leteO were brok'
traphiés and.lurkey certificaba ta
en in half or destroyed at Niles winners i,f 2110 yard ta 2 mila
parksites, with a caimplete beve ;ruta ia,-.

.

4

rolled for immediate np.
grading and . repairs of park

haled numeroas complaints Item

.

.

Address

City
-

Phone

'

-

State

'ip

!'..
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President BCt1fl$It$.
.

V

LegiOflVyOUth5..'hOk

V

ot&

V

creadve Droissadee

A "pueticlpatian" pgj i

ThV Morton Grove American

body . movement.; improvisation,
pantomine,Vtheatrn games, else;-

Ldglon Prnt 134 two youth
genops. the Sons offre Americon

desto are. âicauraged to bring
special thmgsx: instruments.

17.

pots and pmsnetc. Location:
Oketo Path Pieldhausé, Day:

The ceremony was called to
order by Past Commonder Raymond Leusch; the presentation of
getues mus isiade by the SAL and
Jr. Auniliasy accompanied by the

theo 6th grado. Classes begin

Legion Rifle Sqnad sudor the

the week of December 8th, The

command of Fred Medina. Janet

fee is $10.00 far 10 weeks

RinD sang the Stur Spangled

(non-residesits feç is l/2;rnoÑ).

the crest was 7th District Com-

Jon Caerioglen, General Manager of the Liocolowoed Hyatt
Hotel welcomes Vied-President Elect of the United States, Watter
Mondale during his recent campaign visit to Lincolnwoed.

Auxiliary Officers was conducted

by Aauiliury President Connie

Electrical fire safety hints
Electric extension curds are

taken for granted by most everyone, yet they need
close
attentionl
Do you une them wisely? Rave
they passed an approved safety
inspection?

Accenting to the Nues Fire
Department, the following should
_be checkedto avoid fire and shock

hazards fron, electric cords:
1. Screw connections sheuld he

tight. wire strands securely held
under screws.

Keep cords away from heut
Sources.

Do cot fie cord In knots. lt
can damuge inselotioo and wire.

Use cords mocked 'water

resistunt' nr

The Junior Auxiliary officers

Sawing

oil proof' near

moisture or dii
Th size ofthe wire and type o,e

Musdays. Time: S-7:gO p.m..Bug.

Lee, Chuplato: April Strtssel, Sgt.
alArms; Sheila Olson, und Peggy

es begin December 6th and the
fee will besS2OOO for 00 weeks
(nos residents fee is 1/2 more).

insolation make a difference. For

;;i'd'y

example. lumps require small
cordspouabln Rppliasccs. hand
tools, and window air coo.
ditioners reqoire heavier cords.
.

2 Inspect insulation near the Neveroverload an entension cord.
plug. Lsok closely for hreaks.
Have e000gh electrical oullels.
3_ Look for frayed, hrehen, or
Remember: Electric eslession
brittle insulation. Replace cords
7
cords
are convenieot ... bnl they
rather than patching.
4. Never support cords ois are NOT substitutes for per.
snanent home wiring.

Morton Grove Americas Legion Post 134 Junior Auxiliary

Secretary; Cindy Huber, VHistoriau; April Steissel, Sgt. at Arms;
and Peggy Hellestxae, Color Bearer.
hump, Adjutant; Louis Gergits,
The installation céremosy was
Finance Officer; Richte Veenhois, connlodedVwith u prayer by SAL
Chaplain; Lance Jordan, His. memberRichie Veenbnis, and the
torlos; Chock Jordan, Sgt. at singing of God Bless America by
Attlis; Louts Gergits, Assi. Sgt. at th entire ghosp, led by Joyel
Arios; und Rich Pope, Purlio. Hintz. TheSAL. Junior Auxiliary.
mentanian.
and Rifle Squad then retired the
Commander of the Post, Don- colors. A social hour with yyV

resume, and Past Commander
Ray Harris, lhg SAL Advisor
stated the SAL purposes, citing
the continuons Paper Drive now

effect as their major fend

in

raiser. A permanent receptacle
fOr papers dropped off by area
residenis is located at the rear nf

the purking lot on the Post
grounds.

old Huber and Anxiigry Colon freshmests feltowéd the

The SAL ofteers installed

Bearer, Marge Haber were prend
parents on this day as their sao,

were: Prank Hoher, Commander;

Tim McMahon, Sr. Vice.Com.
Vire-Commander;

Lee

Commander, and their daughter
Cindy was installed as Histerias.

l.05g.

.

NOW OPEL_....

To topyi

I

j-

coiffure(

our!

nstant color

nd while wo set it, Fonci-lull

rinses the color irr: no peroxide, no after-rinse.
lin the quicker. easier. lavelier woy to beoutiful hair. and Fonci-fulIshnmpøon out whenever

you witht Let un show you how much more

V

-.----.

647-0677

_ PRINTING
V.'- RUBBER STAMPS

I
.

647-0678

develop ai. among Dis-

a BUSINESS FORMS

Iribulive Education Vseudeuts. Its
35 members study a half day is
schied and work port-tinte in jobs
which complemeat their academic
training.
Normnlly. there are 5.500

aa° DATA SUPPLIES

DECA Chapters sith moro thus
.

Qolden Fleece

DEM317.AWN.

29-9O7ß

:J&6 OQ»

r&s4Ulu.r.

151 1 N. MILWAUKEE
i

.NILES, ILLINOIS o6i

fc purposes atibe observancv
is to -point dut the many and
varied careers available within
the Reid of Merchandise 015V
tributioo. Special . pregnams wilt

The Niles East Chapter coo
ducts a continuing program to.

n-OFFICE FURNITURE
.-'TYPEWRITERS
SUPPLIES
:

it ron leohwitis our Fonci-full Rinse.

.

be conducted during the week by
members of the Nues East DECO
Chapter.

J- FILE EOUIPMENT

lustrous your hair con be. how much healthier

hockey and volleyball . fon both,
boys índ girls; No oclivities Dec.
25 und Jan. 1.

170.000 'members, The National

.orgartizatiQn;is supported by
V

cApolO tu the gymnasium the first

dày of the prorow.

leading American business firms.

TOwjiamñt

,o(undlug membeep. asid canducts
V Nati000lDECA CoúfCreocgn.

Ban

of the North Suburban

Kellogg fellow
Dr. John Cibolskis, North.

PresIdent-Manly R. Croft, Pleut
VIce PresIdent-Robert L. Frito-

ave., Morion Grove, has been
chosen u Kellogg Fellow for the
1976.77 school year.

shall, Second VIne President Richard L. Gulof, Secretary-Ste.
phrn G. Baime, Trenunree-Johs
M. Itillery, Lluuus Officer. Irving

selected faculty members, Kellogg Fellows, the additional skills

required to teach in oos.tradi.
houaI ways. This is the second
year of the program.

Airmeot participant

'i1IJ,;
çÍ1

HILES'M

venxity of Illinois al UrbanaChaqtpoigo has beco invited to
the Nottooal lotencollegiate FIYV
ng Asuociutioo National Airmert.
Stadeots include Leusand 01000, 9038 Central st., Montan

Pl/1<4

Grove.

SELl/

AT.JAGffE

CACTS

®$C;,

GENUINE

.e
'ÍERLU16 SLvR &1URQUOSE
MOJAN .WIVRY
6.VV):5
V

V

RCLET5

tlNGS
V

'è:

NECKLACES

INVAKD IAgP4 fb MAKE

fl)c0itYE 'iOU

vÖu oWN EWIRV A84DWE1).L.

rl.rui

trophies will be awarded.
Registration begins now at the
V Pork Office, 6834 Dempstcr st,,

..Munday-lhre Friday, 9 am-S
p.m. und Saturday 9 a.m.-t2

(INSIDE AND OUT)

OFF

uIl park Ñsidentu und/er students
Vaftesding Morton Grove Schoels

Ladies Heels
Men's Rubber Heels

(Nilesgust, West North, Maine
En t and Notre Dowel.

t!:!3:,- '

20 STYLES

TO CHOOSE FROM

1.
s

MAKE YOOR

.COUPOH

DEALER AccOuWiç v44TEP

PLEAÇK ,,

COME IN AND SEE OUR WUG SELECTION
.

De ate participants

NOUCik I4QU

3WYfROR GOth t;i;:U

TERPURSES

ALL.L

eroe. flog tourpament is apesto

'w
O

NATURAL MATERIALS

TO MARE NECKLACES, BRACLETS & EARRftIGS f

.

VGlenbreah North hosted a.
debate tournament this weekend,
.:Oct. 29-50; undMaineVgant was

CHOOSE FROM: DVER75VARIETES OF HISUJ

lLES

of the partscspstsng high
V

:

V

%aEF!r

CUAL

thru l2thgrades and will beheld.
at the Prairie View Community.
Center. The fee is 50 cents for
singles und Si fon .denhlext

ttum ufAnn GillespIe addSteyis'
P(etrsckwesf 4 t nu did thai nie
báthi(y!jn' df"Iew" i« HOTOWIIi,.
und Jeff Sirota.

647n7973

-

7509W MILWAth<EE
IM

The Flyiag Team of the Uoi-

girls in 5th thrnßth grede.ond 9lh

n

Gerald Eisen, Rnssell M. Kofood,
and Jack A. Nursoell.

developing u program lo giro

barney. ix' for buys and

V

Bamberger, Joel L. Cherooff,
Allan Feisgold, Eugene F. Fried.
5500, Saul J. Moss, FantI David
Benus, George T. Cummings,

Kellogg Fellows are a result of
a W.K. Kellogg Foundation grast
Is August, 1975, to Nontheastero
Illinois University to assist is

Tuesday, Dec. 21, for Siaglesand
Thnrsduy;.Dec,
23, for Doubles.
The

V

5CLV Sanford BlOoti5.

Board of Directors: Joseph

, mitI be sf:tnsoring their Annual
Table Tenuis Tournament os
.

Brossteio, aud Esecutive DIrect-

Associatixe,

V

V

VV.

members ofihe board uf directors

V

The Morton Grove Park District

. It

conducts a scholarship program. -VmRkea awards ta out-

At the Installation, the follow.
tog pers005 became officers and

Table TennIs

then public and private schools to
attract young people to careers in
Marketing und Vbistributtuu

EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE

Str&ght frwn Pø!is high fashion cornei eu, pro-

Deca

Crafts, 44:45 p.m. Gym.
Registered elotldnea are Vto

.

student organization uperatieg

FREE PROMPT DELIVERY
S

ationa

of America, the only Nutioxal

afld

3rd gnade 3:15-4 p.m. Arts A

12 noon le 4 p.m. on
Salsrdao for bnshctbull, floor
from

. National DECA Week Recors
the Distributive Education Clobs

V

4-4:45p.m. Arts & Crafts; 2nd A

V

eastern Illinois University mathe.
matins professor, 8939 Cheery

& Ist gnade 3:15-4 pm. Gym,

Open fer all Ji. High ugesindeists

problems muy be referred to na attorney by calling the assoeiatioe
offices al 674-9700.
.

didates.

Hynen Elementary.
Fridays beginning JOO. 7 Kind.

Feb. I9, 1977. The gjyr will be

ccrcV

schools io the north suburban
area, and screens judicial can-

program 1oegies,

V

Week ".
V

your new

fri,on of curls.

V

REGAL

V

program in cooperation with Golf
Jr. High School.
The progtam wi!l begin on
Saturday, Nov. 20, sod run Ihm

muny.

Prank, wax installed us SAL

mander; Mike Veenhuts, Jr.

The Mostos Grove Pdrh District

is xp:sosoninga frrr opas gy'sn

President Robent Fnilzshnll, President Manly Croft, Secretary
Stephen Bairne, Sheriff Richard Elrod, the installing officer,
Treasurer John Hilleny and Jerome Lernen, Toastmuslor. As a
service to the commasity, the association mainlains as attorney
referral service, whereby, members of the community with legal

manity groups, operutes Law Day
programs fon vsniuus pnbtic

Thursdays beginning Jus. 6

pen gym..

Governun Neil Hartigan, 2nd Vice President Richard Gutof, ist Vice

various legal sebjects to corn-

Gym.
Gulf Elementazy

V

were, from left to right, the Honorable Harold Sullivan, LI.

pensunvrequesting the services of
an uttomsey, provides speakers un

2nd dc 3rd grade 2:45-3:30 p.m.
Ails & Crafts, 3:30-4:15 p.m.

Kind. & Ist grade 3:30-4,15 p.m.
Gym, 4:15-S p.m. Arts & Crafts;
2nd & 3rd gnade 3:30-4;t5 pm.
Ants & Crafts, 4,tS-5 p.m. Gym.
Rules Por the Thursday program
theme will be no sspervison es
dot), until 3:20 p,m. lt will be op
to the parent to pick up the child
aflenschool und return theni hack
tsr the program. Nu child is
allowed in the building after
school, unsupervised, before the

At the installation ofufficors ofthe North suburban Bar Association

at telephone no. 647-4400 trie

Gym, 3:30-4:15 Arts & Crafts;

mrstiately..ul.the Park office.
Floor hnekey . "Hockeyou the
(,ynS Floor": This pfogram will be

Cindy Lee, Chaplato; Jutta Daily, Treasurer; -Ann Hellstroc,
Vice-President; Kathy Karsten, President; Dawn Stnissel,

who reside or procure law in the
suburban aneas north and northwest of Chicago. As a part uf its
public service to Ibe community,
the North Subnrbuu Bar Associalion maintains a referral system

Kind. & Ist grode 3:30-4:15 p.m.
Gym, 4:15-S p.m. Arts & Cnafts;
2nd & 3rd grade 3:30-4:15 p.m.
Ants fr Crafts, 4rI5-S p.m. Gym.
Golf Elemeotery
Wednesday beginning Jan. 5,
Kind. & tot gnade 2:45-3:30 p.m.

The instructor. is Stima Guldsmith. VRifrti begins Im-

Officers recently installed were (l.r) Shrilu Olson, Colon Scorer;

Marlis assisted hy installing Sgt.
at Aems, Past Commander, Joe
Schmidt. Spencer Kimttea, last
year's SAL Commander gave his

Ihn North Sobarbas Ban Associutios consists of attorneys

Prairie View Community Cen-

& Adv.-9-t7 yrs. old Sc 7-9:00
pm-Beg. & Adv.-Adults. Class-

Hetlesleae, Color fleoro.
The inslutlisg officer for the
SAL was Fast Commander Ed

toasimaslen.

ter Mondays beginning Jan. 3,

-Arts _& Crafts Room, Day:

V --------.
Huber. Hoetao; Cindy

Court of Cook C000ty, usted ax

i,calrso, Days & limes

V

_VV

,,,,_

didale for judge of the Circuit

limited and proof of residency to
required. .

Location: Protein View Center

Presídeot; Down Strissel, Serre-

Association, Jerome Lernen, cnn-

Dumpster st,). negistratios is

at tite Park Office.

installed were: Kathy Karsten,
Presidnt; Ann Hrllestrae, Vice.

Elrod, Sheriff of Cook Cuusty.
then Installed the officers of the

Registration will begin im-

the InstructorVj Mes Joanne

V

and goverumeul, Richard J.

.medlot'ely at the Park Office (6034

Age; 8-14 tes.-btigismers & 8 yrs.
& over-advanced. The fee is
$14.80 forS-une houirfgssoss (son
residents fee V l5 1/2- more).
Classas begin Decembe 9th and

Buriheld a2ñd degree Black BeIt
Registration begins immedIately

Stute uf Illinois opake on the role

school,

p.mJThurodayu-Bcgtnners dt 8 to

Auxiliary, Sue Mohoke gave her
resume of accomplishmests and
Past President Elynor Schmidt
woo the instullmg Sgt. at Arms.

uf ihr lawyer in the community

noglstnaiios that you attend the

9:00 ptm.,Tlursdayx-Advanced.

veterans In the brut hospituls.
Last year's President of the Jr.

nulls, und cover place them under
regs.

Mier thheul - Gym & Asti &

00f of the park district) proof
must be shown ut the time of

VV

Center. Doy & Time: 7-8:00

Mahnke, who is atoo the group's
Advisor riling the purpose of this
organization and the work they do
in making gifts for distribution to

Inn of Morton Grove. Neil F.
Hostigan, Lt. Governon of the

cossidered u resident if they live

pattence Location: Pkirie View

Vice-Commander; Prank Huber, Commander; Mike Veenhois, Jr.
Vice-Commander; Louis Gergits, Finance Ofliceraod Asst. Sgt. a:
Arios; and Lance Jordan, Historian.

Office. .

are registering fon, will be

The art of self control und

Adjutant; Richie Veeshuis, Chaplain; .:TimMcMatoon, Sr.

The installation of tbe Jr.

V

assaut dinner-dance and installOtion of officers at the Fireside

regular nate fon sos-residents
(those attending thf schont they

und registration begins hs5oiedlniely ut the Park Office.
Jode

On October 24, tIte North

child fon 10 weeks (1V, honro each
week). The fe is 'A more the

The instructor is Karol Vetan
Morton Grove Americas Legion Pest 134 Sons of the Amener0
Legion Officers receotly installed s'ere (l-r) Lee: 1.angkamp,

V

Suburban Bar Association held Ils

GeaRs - Klud./3,d podes
Combinaros Gym and Arts &
Crafts Program: Fee is $12 pen

Wednesdays, Time: 4-5:00 p.m.
Kind. thre 3rd & S-6:llOp.m.-4th

Banner and the invocation was
given by Jr. Ausitiaey Treasurer,

rThseo,No1L1976

officer Installation

held at the Prairie View Center no
Saturdays for boys 7-9 years from
3-4:30 p.m. and boys tO-12 years
from 4:30.6 p.m. beginning Jon. 8
and running lo March t2. The fee

is .04 par boy and registration
begins immediately ut the Park

espInetas the ussvimninhnt. V

gunizaliun. held their joust isstallatioss ofoflicers on Sunday Oct.

Julie Batty. The guest speaker for

.

acterizatiao, etc. which can be
tied fe yjfe arti und smanie and

Legion (SAL) and the Junior
Auuiliaey, the young girls or-

.

MV0Vì GÑVePáfkDisirki1 North Suburban Bar Association

I

jOint ¡ñstallation

.

V

Eui
.

V

V

HOE SERVICE

V 75fl N. MILWAUKEE.

V

HILES

K.lyá& Sdesme.hazpmsed
Dydog .- Ha.dL.g Ripete - fee Shatee Sheepeoud

STERLING StLVERtl2KCajLDFlLt.E EKADS AND
SHAPES *1URQUOISE*CORAL* t-IOSLACI4 ITE miAStE
DALtT*'lEVEVE*MomEg oto PEARLOIVORY
GOtD51OÑEisAflOLOpIAQUgS,g* PICTURE JASPER AND

V

ZIpper. Cheaged - Keys Mode WhiIe-Yòo-WaIt

tT!.FAT FUN AND EASY.'

The

T'

18,1916

oby

-

-

Ails b Crafts

Cofltinud from MG P.1'

Grovo Village; macrame hangiog

Rev. Robert Mons, dC. Mo-

baokets crooted by Sandra Modeuu
of Morton Gtove; arthty in

-

Fleer of the Post Home.

.

In the Upstairs Halt. Eva

Kamish of Chicago will feature
antiqaes. jefleley and weed

crafts; lIve plants will be -.the

Steve
Detaner of Des Plaines,
Jahn Deutke
of Morton Greve,
Mark Goorsby of Hiles, Matt
Heldmann of Glen Etlyn, Pete

,

Skokie,-Ortte Colby and Posi

Tom Peeney of
Chicago, Mike Haines of Nitos,

Smille of Nitra. 600rsky f5
president ofihe sophomore clans.

Collins of.Chlrago wilt be showing

her whiteware and paper tole;
and Marga Shabort of Evanston
will have a collection efChrislioas

Cards, pictures and macrame.
The Upstairs Leange will feo-

lure art objecta and porcelain

nestatives are Dave Baeckeiandt
of Chicago. Ted Bieoiek of Nues,
Ed Herdrich of Des Plaioes, Tam

Heights and Julie Rose Ofiflkekie
will feature distinctive hand crafted jewelry.
-

There-will also he noverai

exhibitors in the downstairs hall
(basement) since the entire build-

ing will he filled, Among ihn

Sitttnger of Chicago. Jeff Spar.
kownkt ofNules, Jim Vinta of Fach

exhibitors yoa won'i want to misa

are tendra Kellner with her line

of Merkt chcesrs plus personaBord items such as scarfs and

denk accessories; Hilda Barev of
Skohie will have macrame and
jewelry; and Nina Slancikas of
Cicero, will show children's
.

nightgewns and other rlolltiug

ilems,
This will be a great opportunity
for residento of the area lo gel a

head stare un 'their Christmas
shopping añd at the name time
süpport these artists and craftsmen in Iheir respectivo hobbles,

The American Legion Cancer
. Pnud. wi!l also benefit since the
prorreds a S-50dunatiou from.
.- ciladulls will go lo thin worthy

.

Ridge, and MCe '.5tiest of Chicago. The freskmah repreSenta-lives

uts O'Danovau of Nilen, Steve

Scott Steaney, and Mike Steiner
of Chicago, Rich Vargas of Nues,

and Jim Wilson of Park Ridge;
Murphy was elected president of
the junior class,
The 14 homeroom representativrs of the sophomore class are

individual- administrators (principals) and they make

recommendations, School policy dictates local prievipals must
máhe - 2 recomhmendattonn for each job, which eliminates
nepotism and favored freatmont of friends who might apply.

i

lo both Ike contract deviousness and the teacher imbreglio,
the superintendent did obi commanicote "accurately" with

relationship brtween the hourd and the superintendent which
The Bague reporlrd sevcral weeks tigo.

East's Boys' Bowling Clab is

about imbroglios the Mikva-Young contes) han
raised many questiotms which we wonder about qUite openly.

Cotttioned from Page 1
picious movements at once. lt is a
hnown fact thatapariment thieves

freqaently operato daring day.
light hours.

.

-

-

-

4) Clase and lock all doors,
tnclading porch. basemetit and
garage. Make sure all windows.
aro secured, Cossait a locksmith
for - burglar.proof hsrdsvare for.
wirdósys and doors,

Keep a record-of the señal

-

numbers on appitancen, tools and
other home machinery ofvalae. If
so señal uom,e* on them, have

yqur driver's'llceusr pat on them
in a bord to find place, Records

equanrrnily about the whole procedure. Bat more wary

police department in returning it
to the owner,

Wtn ne lose, Mikva could be in treublwia this sivin district
mn the futne. Donald Ruutsfeld,. fermer Cuugre)mad from
the 1011m, could hr the Republican candidate in '78. In that
off-year eleclien,wuih the very attractive Secretary of Defense
as a candidate, Mikva would hard-a mostolifflealt rare in
win ng 3 d time Ilse elf et a d upe ne and arrow races
which aro part ofthete eery.ot1ser year elections will likely
eltmmnate the present candidates from loug.time servire aS n
Congressman. If Young lnsén 'this time,. he's an unlikely
future candidate, And if Mikva longs thin Thité or in'78 the
1dm Ihood fhtsrsj st gafterl smgtsvlcewould
be small

Supporters are asking qnestions....

If you are leaving fer a

-

NEW MANAGEMENT

-

weekend er longer, notify yoar

peltre department when you'll he
leaving and when you eopect to
tarn.
Cancel all deliveries, such as
milk, laundry, newspaper, clean.
ing. ele.
Have a neighbor or the pont
0111cc hold your mail. untU you
reIsen.
Never advertise yuur depar.

-

MEN'S HAIRSTYLING

a- HAIR.CIJTTING
a RAZOR CUTTING
o- HAIR STRAIGHTENING
-f- HAIR COLORING
,- BEARD TRIMS

Complete line of
IMAGE and RK products

-

local

In School Disirict 63 three is a mini'revolutjou
taking place
at the 'Apollo School, School teachers are revolted
by nr
agamost the admini5irattonthe

hip after you've returned.
10) Tell the right people. Ask
your neighbors lo watch your

ApnIlo.peoble,js by Stating there
was nothing unusual- there
and he believed.. whatever
preblems there are can be nettledwith equanimity,
-

lure with an item in the

-

-

-

-

i-BODY PERMS a'LADIES BLOW STYLES

-

papee. Give the story about your

9

In th. Lawr.nc.wood Shopping C.nt.r

.0
report any

home and leave a free ,tth

them. Ask thern

-

-.

Suspicious persous Occurs to the
police IMMEDIATRLYI The pol.
tre telephone nsmber is 963-2131.

There is na such thing as a
"bnrglae.pranf'hoase says MG..
Police Chief Glanner, Bal, foil.

alefiullely help lo protect your

-

- preperty.
For addittoaal barglacy ptolec
- lion iuformatiun contact -yOti
Morton Grove Policu Department

Maine East's nopliemore foot- fide jub in the SataÑy coslest,
b ait trum ended the season with a -lead
by Jeff Hoff,
O'recormj -and are ùudispuied- Eric Gerannun, JefBrian Frasrr,
Lawreuce,
5tJrenreçhapn
Jeff Lepah, - Roger Reinde, Jeff
'T
o Sala day N vember 6 Johanek J hn Blas
and T e
nine East defeated -NUes North Çherveu. -

I

I

-

Ceimn Prevention Bureau ut
-

QÑC,aao -

-

-

...

W.thfnk you will (tice the landmtrles
mural, and Iho way wo cta buainosa.

ltuvlsiu Purl,
Higkiosd Puck
:1l 19 lundmooha iout000d in
ihn TaIwan Old Gerhard
uiaoal ora dnsooihed la u
upsotul broohaeo. Vos urn
wolmomo to ntop in und

raeeivo ynue copywithout
obligation si courue.

-

-

-

-

-

tfls7 -

Demon Sophomore Football

-

owing the suggestions listed Will

CIruelos C. Darnos Horno
Evnnetsa

-

Gogu responded to the

-

364 LAWRENCEWOOD

of you who live and work nearby.
Talman in Old Orchard is o convoniont
lidihncial ceuttor at which you can utart oc
onhanco your àavingn progrom as well cs
make application for mortgage or horse
imrovornont financing. Among the many
olher family financial nerviren aflorad hero
aro tax uhelterod rottremont accounts,
telOplSoflofranofer of fundo service for
buainouuen and "the today way lo
navethe special Taiman statement
Savings account. Teller soivicou includo the
insuanco of money oidora and lravolomn
chocks. utility bill paymentu, and the nato
and rdornplidn of. U. Snsavingu bands.
Yauaro cordially invited to-visit TaIman in Skokio al 10000 Skokie Boulevard, ocrons
from the OldOrchard-Shopping Conter
froto 9 to 4 on Mondays, Tuoudayu and
Thurudàyn: B to 8 on Fridayn; and 9 to I on

stale's attorney to go ahead, he still did noi connt tltety.
Paranoid. Mikro indepeñdentn might svdndcr if the Mayor

and identifhjisg marks of this type
"elp lo prove the item in yoae$ Kit.

.

plqsod to be able to bring thin kind of
pomsonalixod-financial norvico donor lo all

Daley.people, who tricdto slice up Mikva's district last yehe,
and who knocked kim out at the box when he was on- the
southside,-ptighl now toy lo hloek hi5 re'eldctiou by this new
means, Onco Daloyhas been ecbuked, his vindictiveness is
never.ending, ?4dcva people prefer ta keep an above-board

-

s ever stolen and assists the

STYLES 'N STUFF '
NOW UNDER...
. :

Since about 2/3 of all the absentee ballots not cuunted were
from theones from the lOth.Congressionàl District, wo tuost
ank whether Stanley.Knsper wasn't out to simori-rhatigo thin
disteimt specifically and doiiherately.. Mayor Daley's former
law partner, Joseph Pawttrs, \tas less thañ 1% away from
being elected. Since Mikro voters. like Yenug.vaters likely
opposed Powers-was there a deliberate attempt to prevent
,thene voteS from-being cotinted? And after Kasper said hr
wan anstoss to £0001 the votes, rcceivcd approval from the
.

Wtlrnotte

Orchar4 brànch ottico, lllunlroling 19
hinloric area landmarks, thin mural
ropcosonta the respoct Wo fool for the
heritage and traditions of this axon.
Traditions, you neo, aro impoltant to un.
hernioso for over 50 years wo hayo worked
to build and maintain a tradition of
individuai ollontion to onch cuntomor and
account. And through this ottico wo are

the hoard. Such actions do nl - manifest the new calm

team !.uibc blue division of Maine

BahchtHoaae ri Wsrnkip

wo al can shorn.
Thom why wo at Taiman have chooen
"Landmarks of lho Northern Suburba" aa
1ko thome of a wall mural at our Old-

qliatifications are not natisfactoty.

Sokalownki who are juniors.

raptais-Bot, Dassle, Todd Coimee,
Barry Michels, and Keith Kruger.
Tbtre in ataree way lie for first
placr in thr white divistoo, With
12 poipto doch team, the tied
teams are captata Mike Politin.
sky. Bit Hoover, Mike Riemer,
and Steve Brenner; captain Larry
Frtedlaoder, Jim Barnes, . Patti
Neumann, and Randy Royce; and
captain Jeff Sirota, MOck Rhodes,
Daeryi .,ttoseeewriig and Marc
Goldman,
For bowling on Tuesday, Ort.
9, the host series was a 546 by
George Kantee,
The hect game was a 210, also,
h-y George Kontor.
__.J

Pride in lhe Itoritago of our communities in
an-American tradition, and one in which

He also noted if this teacher hod bren- re-hired he woald
automaltcally become a tenured trocher.which is tantamnaot
to Ills being ansared of futuré

treasarer, and Mark Sokolowski
of Nues to be the secretary. All
aro seniors encept DtMatia -and

Witlt12 points the first place

'__;

Gogo mentioned he does not gel involved in personnel
matters (rehiring ofteachers). He said this was tite function of

act as social chairman, Mike
Notch of Chicago to nerve as

-

r-

. intervigwed.by 3 administrators all 3 rejectéd bun.

Jim DiMaria ofNtles to work with
poblicity, Bill Heino of Skokie to

Boys' Bowling

against the released aft teacher. But thel felt they did vot
want to dtsrnpl this years programmi il,y adding another
teacher, albeit the injpnttcc.
'Dr. Gogo gaso his side of tho story. He said while thrifinal
year's evàluiolioit was smsuisfactocy, tllt.two prtivious. years
(evhivation) were not. He daid wheti tIse teacher was

svitI oat elect a clans

president anttl nest month.
In a school wide election held
last spring Rorro De Grasse of
Park Rtdge hecamo ube Student
Body President, Rick Romano of
Skokie became the Fient Viro
President, and Bill Reinhardt of
Chicago the Second Vice-Presidont. These officers then asked
Bob Bartalane of Fork Ridge to
serve as Activities Coordinator,

Marino, Hugh Murphy and Den-

---- --

rd-hieing Ihr

trachee thin year natd an injuntio had becs committed

Mike Pater of Nibs, Chuck

lrpino of Morton Grove, Jar

-

Even board memher1wha voted -,agutn

Chicago, Joe Lis of Glrnvtrw,

Tony .Dentamaro of Chicago,
Dave Drehobi of Niles, Mark

TAL-MAN TALKS ABOUT

rvalaation report was satisfactory. Gogo then natd4hò teacher
was oat hired because 2 of 3 adminittrators intérviewing thy

teacher turned down the candiddte..

Kariner of Norridge. Loo Kata of

nentauives are Craig Bellaomini ofchicago, Jimmy Clausro of NUes,

Club

r

Kannte of Park Ridge, Scott

figurines, the hobby of Ann - Radier of Skokie, Greg Slarniak,

Hirsch of Skokie; a line of lecite
gift items, crystal and silver arr
the pride of Carolyn Wasserman
of Skokie; and other exhibitors;
Joy Jacobson of Buffalo Greve;
"Cookie" Fieisrher of Arlington

I

Freshman homereom eepre-

-

feature ofMarlene 00hz of NUes;
Don Svoboda will have on hand
Rigali ofPaek Ridge, Bill Weltlich
his collection ofimports; pictures,
of Chicago, sd Tony Zagone of
napkin holders, vases and flowers
Chicago. These foarteen irniors
made ofwaod are the hand crafts are
homeleom representatives.
of Otto Kante of Morton Greve; . . They elected Zagonr an Senior
bOakets of eggs, nuis, etc.. made class president,
of bread dough are the creatious
The members of the junior
of Elaine DeVetes of NUes; Carel
class who are homeroom repre-

L

lied to tkett. An bet teacher, who had breusreleased daring
teacher cotubacks, wan shunted anide in favor of another
trachée when a re.hirbig took place. S'erre it is the policy of
'live ,oard to re-hire toaciers who were forced out, the att
teacher would norntaity have hoeti re.htred ashad some 15 or
- 2fb other teachers. But Gogo said the rc-tseerg was denied
bocaose the teacher bad a poor- evaluation report. Whey
board members checked the rcpoçt, they fean4theteactter's

Mike Radier of Skakie, and Hank

Doe Htzel of'Norddgc, Dave
Mandolini of Glenvien', Kevin
McÇnc of Morton Grove, Ken
Mioucciani of Highland Park,
Franh PartIta of Chicago, John

:

- At lastweeks board meeting a very emotional argument

Ed Poisis of Glenview,

wood

Page 35

teh place,'whimh resulted bemaase board membres said Gogo

Nulos, Frank Pintoaxi of Lincoln-

tloSarto of Nile

Conibucd from Paie 1.

ThsDugle,Thurud.y. Nov. 18,1916

paragraphs Íre made with the std of school legal mense!.

-

.

-

th. LEFT HAND

without him to discuss the contract and re'clks-tfted

Dame High Scheel toNiles, has
aszmaoccd the resoles of recrutelections at the school for mom- imtillsman of Morton Greve, Brad
hership ta Stadent- Government. Hunt, Touf Jerftta and Clay
The seniors are Tø, Ackermann Johnnonof Nues, George Kiefer
of Norridgo, Mike Barry of of Chicago. Erattk Lrmannkt of

. Northiake, ond a variety of

exhibitors wilt be on the lfaio

-

derator nf Sludens Govt. at Notre

wood'" band crafted by Bernard
Satinovor of Nilës; dried flower
arrangemento by Dorothy Ott of
hand-made items by Arlene
Braun of lrnview. AIL of these

JFFOm

government' eledions

-

4. DayeMccaell Jim Llloyd,

Ç000h Ron -opiuti--naid thai
d Bob Heath ncorestthn toUcf
Saj.e.j
gainu was n total lean
- owns m this l3wal gown f the
fforl t d that çvnry sq
season
f
member part,cipat,d tn garn
- The defeuuivkunft did anut1ierardon,
-

-

.

-

-

Branch office 10000 Skokue Boulevard Skokue IL/677 3700

-

Iii

I

TAIMAN

Federal Savings & Loan Association

